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CHEAP

--------- * 65c to $2.<K>
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FOR SALE: HOTEL
Goodwill end furniture, lucludl Lg bur; renlrully lore ted; room, all let. 
ALSO, «he well .known QUAMU IRAN HOTEL. eltuetr el Dnnrene. 

a not -o

I WHEN WILL THE
CAPITAL FALL?

40 Uoierameat St B.C. Land & Investment Agency. :

Challener 8 Mitchell, JEWBEWSe

Fireworks in Reality
OCR ROOK errs reach the hlffhcut point 

of quality. and we are WHBBLJ^G on to 
succès» with onr RET PIBOE8 of prices, 
which never fail to RITT the mark.

. CELEBRATION RECUPERATORS.
Tin -Marian!. Guinness's Stout. Rabat Malt 

Extract and Malt Nutrine.
7 ~ ..... Per-Bottle.

WATSON'S HtXlTCM WHISKY. . . .$1 OO 
LTME JPHjfe

ILÏÊ Z!^>/ CLARET .smSoxia ............................ g
CLAJRBT, FINEST DINNER ........... L

In.~ ^ - l<w. D1X1 H. ROSS & CC

FOR SALE CHEAP.
story house. K' rt 
Fort street car line;oath, etc.

..nly ll.Zk).
Cottage, cor. Carr afreet and Avalon 

road: muat be anld. ami offering cheap.
Two story house on Niagara atrect. close j 

to Varkl can he purchased I at a bargain 
and on easy ternis. .

.Five moured cottar*. hath, etc., electric 
light, stable, orchard. All hi first class re
pair. I«ook Into thla If youjwant a home.

Mite roouied. house, "lt|i modern Im- 
provemente. etable; choicest site In thé 
city. and will sell cheap. 1

Several choice lota for sale. 6 roomed 
cottage on Pandora Ave. to let, only $H.<J0 
per monta “Including water".

P. C. HAT,GREGOR,
92 OOyBRMMBNT STREET.

IICBOLLES MIBi,JA
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone M ills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

Real Estate and Insurance 
Aient, .

NO. «3 BROAD STSfËT. |

---------- - \ '
Dwellings for sale cheap and on easy j 

terme. Business and residential properties r 
for sale. Money to Ion» In sums to ault 
and at low rates of lateseet. General 
agents Phoenix Fire Insurance Company ' 
of Hartford. 4

fitary Men Think French Will Capture 
Pretoria By an Unexpected Move in 

a Few Days.

FORCING THE BURGHÉRS FROM NATAL
! ’-----------------

Success of Buller’s Opcrafinns--Utretcht Has Been Occupied 
-Boer Reports of Fighting-Silyman Wounded 

and Returns to His Farm.

Kelly-Kvtipy and théir staffs,’ escorted 
bj* the WcNh Yeomanry, wgs greeted- 
with a gem-raluSalutc, after whic h, aulid 
an- impressive silence and in" a dear 
voice, Beard tip every part of the square, 
GetternI Prettyman read Lord Roberts's 
proclamation ‘annexing the Orange Free 
State, as conquered ' by Her Maj« -ty's

jjgÿÊji
l»nM-ramiing tTuft th,■ Vtate l7T7

forth be Inowji. aa tlf* OrMny«»_Jg^tjMr
*

Ldsty
words of t
renewed with ever increasing volume 
LortlhAcheson onfrirlcd tb^ltoy^l m u, 
aid and the ham’s .struck tip "<•»<«! 
the QueenT* AH ■present joined in'

cheering greeted the conrlurtTnC^T—J 
>f the proclamation, and they wriml l"

The <

Sing-
National Anthem..
cremony robeikded with eh errs 
Uueen. lxird Huberts. nml the 

army, and u„*t»lu><> of tw*

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, V ictoria.

K-0-W

Walking
Are pleasant recreations only when 
the shoe» are comfortable. Our out- 

<tog footwear touches the circle of top 
quality at *41 points, Is everything It 
«hould be, and nothing VrMefc It ahouM 

not be. Saiamer shoes . should be 
light, cool, easy, and sustaining to the. 
feet, bo that walking of any other 
form of exertion la an exercise and 
not a punishment. Try a pair.

*11
mtegiBsum

l Johnson Street.

W. A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant

(ROYAL SWEDISH AHO HORWECIAH CONSULATE.)

GENERAL AGENT
B

FO*-------Pherff*. Insurance Company of Brooklyn tFIrei.
Law LAnUm amAbrown leeurancs CompanytPItwh ~~
Ocaan Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Ld.
British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company.
Blrkbeck Security Investment and Saving Co. of Toronto, Ont. 
Bullfvant’s Company Ld. (Wire Ropes:.
Sydney Meat Preserving Company.
Mackllllgln's Scotch Whlsks^y^_____________ <_________ _____________

BAhfK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. VICTORIA. B.C.

> 0*0^0*0*0^0»0^c

J. PIERCY&CO.
WHOI FSALE DRY GOODS.

WE MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LABOR.

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,
And the Strong and Durable Ironclad Overalls, Bloeset, Jumpers, etc.

Real Estate Agents-

16 Roomed Souse aid Seven Ut» 
for.......  .................. S2.500

Belleville St„ Beautiful Bulldlnt 
let *1.200

larte Ut, James Bay, fK $500

AGENTS

Roomed Collate aad Ur|e Lot,
MAW

,(Aeeort»trd Press. I
I.oudoh, May JW As l^rrtl Roberts 

| has heretofore always fulfilled his pre1 _ 
I dictions, it-iw ti^en for grunted h«*re|tliut 
j thv British marched' into Johannesburg 
at noon to-day. , Indeed report* are cur- i 
rent that telegrams have been received 
announcing the fart, ami the serious part 
of the campaign, from tip- military point 
of view, is reganhnl a* over.

Any prolonged defence, of Pretoria i* 
7» j improbable, and many military men an

ticipa!«HUmt Geo. French will capture 
thv Transvaal capital within a day or 
two Ely a sudden am! unexpected move.

Public interest- largely centre#^ in Kru
ger. hi* capture or escape. The 

Oct-upation of Pretoria 

would be largely robbed of it* value in 
the estimation of the British if “Ooiu 
Paul'* were-still., at 1, l*rge- and-able tel 
keep alive the dying ember* of war.

A Pretoria dispatch say* the situation 
at Johannesburg shows, a* reported by 
Ixird Itolterts, that order i* maintained

wo. thi. n.l rig to tie bull, wbiih drrw 
him oh7"

BOER DISPATCHES.

rjU.v-bbe guru.

A WARMNC

flu. ‘t h«» following 
en issm-if by'the' gen-. ■

P-etori*. May 2».—A dispatch sent 
from Johannesburg last night describes 
the town os tntattsely eidtèd throughout 
the day bn reports that the British were 

approaching, but says the excitement 
Mtbelded in the evening owing to rumors 
that the British had been driven-bm*r ^

There are- Large tuunlrers ^f burghers ar 

Johannesburg, buU- remarkably good or
der prevail* there.

Pretoria^ May 2R—An official war bul
let in issued i* as follows:

"On Sunday a light occurred close

Newcastle, May 
prwlamntion has lav 
*rtl in comma ml

I he troiq»s «if the Queen are now paks- 
ÎDgH rtTrqtigh the Trtinsvnab H i Ma
jesty dyes not war Upon individuals, but, 
oti the contrary, she is anxioiis to spare 
them, so fur ns po^-dldo. thé horrors of 

rwgr, .
‘ Tltc gtw»j whith i . 

with the government and not the people, 
of the Transvaal. IWidt-d they renaU» 
neutral no attempt will be made to in- £ 
ter fere with iverson* living near the l^ne 
of march. Every possible"protection vlll 
be given them. Any of their property 

awning t«> take-w lff ~
Lhi paid*

"But, on the other band# th »>«- tau» 
allow«-«1 t<> remain near the line uf 
march, must respect and maintain ticu*' 
trailU- . The resident* of any Eoenlity 
will Is- held responsible iii- both their 
person* and property for any dam.ige

Roomed, 2 Story
Connection

He we, Sewer 
......  . SI300

HASTIE’S PAIR

HUE lift AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE.

r-FOf) 1 
stâttoocry aad 
Confectionery 
At the Bottom.

: In the g«Wd iv-ef city.

i \ rederols at
back evidently refers to the prolonged 

■ I „ v~t - - . -it .... . Ifwicn with g«M>U. reatull* by tin-
- 1 ffgtmug ivf ttevr.-TTciich westward oTt

i a,,‘, nnder Commandant Louis B«.thn.

.. ... , . _ t0 I 4<m«* to the railway or telegraph, or
I SeUMwfc Th, r,,i ; .............. ........ „f
erals fought well and the British troops j British . forces in the vicinity of -t 
sisiibsl tire»] out. When .lark the Fed 1 homes."

"■"■ to «tin- in tl... ilirec* j ... .y.TjTjJ.y .yv
lion of Van IVyc-ksrust on acceiunt of *-he I A«BLIlIv A. lAu.it
overwhelming force of^ the British. j. ^ ^ —----------

"The British at racked Wit watersrand , British

eiAM
|(iatÎ i Johanne-»I

CHOCK*?# V* ish were riot serioiisly_

B evutact 
Elatsraitd. but they wen

9 and II Trounce Ave

Our
vie tort*. Ice-Cream 

Soda
NEW cornu. \\

NANAIMO, B.C.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, SUPERIHTEHOENT.

Coal lined b> White Labor,

Washed Nuts. , . $4.25 per ton 
Sack nd Lumps, $5.50 per ton

Delivered to y part of the city

K1NGHAM 8 CO.,
44 Fort Street.

i. E. CHURCH,. I J. C. V. WaTT.
Ti ounce Avenue. ! Yates and Store SU

SUNN. HOLLAND * CO.
Ogr, Broad Ctieet and Trounce Avenue

FLINT â CO., Breed St.
j Taloykoao Ca 11 447,

Leaves nothin* to be «le*lre«|. 
t«arge glnwes. any flavor, with 
lota of Ice cream.

IO cts.

But apparently the Brit- 
■hecked, as lto!>- 

— ert* does not mention in his1 dispatches 
^ SS* riwmf* later.

1A diapetoh from Mafcking,

«lay, 20th, reports that <»eu. Snyuiau, th«*
; B«mt commander,

Ha* I«i'ft His Forcç 

ami arrived at his farm with n, shrapnel 
bullet in bis foot.

The Boer laager at Rtvoigratid, it- is lyhb 
cd. has retired further into the Trausvaat'

j “The Federal» were heavily bombard-

cd all day long but kept thêîrLpositions 
he* e ... ' ~

j “Toe Britb* kwa tii reported to be
i ronsidernble. 

lattsl Fri- 1 -■ - .
"The British an* r.tar Utrecht "nn«l

they are ahio marching on Lalng^ Nek.

retreatinTfrum natal

l, May flu.—"fhe ofliciiiK «if the 
^H*ar office deny i$i umtu*titled 

terms .thè statement cabhd to a New

hail askeil l^jnl -tt«d«erts if he_ believed 
he ermtd lah',1 T0x<XlO wf hi* trnnjw- ^ 
Krightml before October 1st. the pv-ier 
intimating that this u*s a^t *p toM r.ls 
preparing for “any eventualities arising 

.from the crifti* in Fram-e." Acconiing 
to the British war ««fiie*« th- Xty Vafe: 
wlory w “ridicnlott* nonsense."

VICTOR! AN

I-«»i«l Miii’o ha- re- ' 
: cable f««»m l*ord

CHEMIST,
tXHL YATB8 AND DOUGLAS 8T8.

j BHOOK'8 BICYCLK SAODLKH^Joat re
ceived a supply of the celebrated Kng- 
Ilsh itrook'* Bicycle aa«l«lles. at John 

! Bnfmh-y & Co.*a. 116 Government street.

plshlnà Tackle
...»»*

John Barnsley & Co..
115 Cover,mtet St

"d

21, 23, 26, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA B.C.

SWIMMING
CANOEING

BOWING.
Jtalklng pl*xw ■ t*. sheared Mut smfet-y ee- 

cloeed' Dreeslng rooms aad ill the appar 
atu# of a UKHlern swimming school are 
atta«4wL MK ST. OLA IB. 16 Caledonia
•venue.

APHIDINE
A TMÉTBD killer for the green aphis or 

Ay on rose trees. Get a 26 cent bottle at

Jrokoon’o Drug Store,
J » DOUGLAS 8TRKBT.

Wanted
To purchnne. immediately^ for apot e 

email house; also lot with a stable e 

It, close lia preferred. Particulars »

W. JONES

FTUBNCH r.ûuNErr CHANGES

state. ,TNïaj«>r-4it*ncral Baden-PowrET. on 
the Qwen's hirth«lHK^6ve jrTrtTrinPr t<« 
the officers of the relief columns. During 
tiio «muxs of a speech proposing the 
Queen's health, the «lefender of Mafe- 
king remarked that he was so elated by 
the recent wcurrencea that he felt Jw* 
could "drink the health of

I<«vt#doH. May HO. It is 
^noutMTd that the B«m*ts art-

•rlioii -of the Trans-

«'ffi<ielly ati- 

leaviujl Na-

Ottawa. May 30.
Veivetl the followii 
Milner;

“Capetown. May 2i». I regret to report 
thv datigvruiis illm >< of. Private _H. 
Hiaiu. ut NaauWpo"!'. ami privât. C. 
<'. Thompson, at W y nltevy. both o( the

(Aeaoelated Preaa.)
Pars, May 30.—The news - of the 

changed cabinet became known a^loo Paul Kruger
lflte in hour last evening to allow 4lw i ,
morning papers to" comment upun:lLj btm^elf, <s»u}«led with that of Cedi 
Most of tbrui merely ann.mnc.sl the fact. Rhodes," adding. "Because Kruger h** 
The ànti-Setùlte and Xatlotialist papers, I . , . J
kvwt-ver, cunuot reds* the ♦emptntiini try | y-^u-l-hc > auiu: ot tiAupreaunt .groat. 
Indulge in violent language. j hurst of Imiwrial feeling, and Rhodes

( iy the south--»st it

I^.iHb.H, May m—TluL-XolluwiniP' dis
pat< h has been roeelred at the war of- i 
live^froin ltidier:

‘•XewvustJe, May 80.—The em^uy, hav | 
* ink formed a laager east- of the town at 

Dornlterg, prpsseii my right rear annoy-1 

j. iugly on May, 27th. I directed a force j 
j under Hilyhrd, by Wooladrift ami ! 

j I4re«ht, and amctiier under I «vit le ton, by j 

Svrungmlrift, on Durnbtrg. these m ant in tli.
Ms eaneed Vhe f-m-rrrr I

Private ThoWiKNm i« of fhe (C. A., 
Victoria. B. C.. and Private Iliam is of 
"A" equadron, Montreal.

Canadian* Promoted.
Toronto, May lit).—Tho Kveniug Tele

gram’s London «‘ulite-Fays the tjms-n ha* 
l>eeh p leasts I to apprtwe of Lord Uob- 
ert*** msimmcmla thm for the promo
tion of Private Murray Ilemlrie, of 
Hamilton, now with the first Cauatliau 
contingent, tô be lient, nant in the S«-e- 
i n«l Dragoon (»u*r<ls, IJent. E, A. Pel
letier, .jT lifith. Monrreat. also «with :ho 
first contingent, has t-e^n made Mettfe

HODDF»

STRAIGHT GUT
ClfiAREntS

M*NHF»crVHED ■!

- R-BXT. BSTÂTÉ ll«n>*RnraXT.---------

THE an AL-CTnON MABT. 
TEL. 2M. 73 AND 73% YATES ST.

B. HOUDE&C0„ QUEBEC
Arc Better Thao the Best.

MIXED PAWS
(GUARANTEED -STRICT-LY PURE}- ~"i : r___

J. W. MELLOR, i «1-50 PER GALLON
9 1 (IMPERIAL MEASURE)

7e-7BFort St.

iierg to recede north.**]
“Hildyard i* at Utrecht and the tow n 

has surrendered.
"Clery is Ivombarding Laiqa's Nck_ 

'I he enemy are much disheartenetl an«l 

were they not in such very strong posi
tions, I doubt if they would show fight.

"Thy railway was,> ssw&sb-a* *X«%wWv

<>u May" 28f^.M

annexaTionITfree state

May 2S.—,Ami«l salutes

VANCOUVER NEWS.

Local Militia Will Not Visit Sent tie This 
Efommer tbweRing Hom De- ■ y-- 

-------- : .... sTrôÿt Tl"c

Rio -Hifonteiji,

i*********
Rnvc the Queen," the military governor, 
Major-Oenerei George Prettyman, at 

noon formally pfoidaimed the annexation 
of the Free State under the designation 
of Orange River eolonjr.

The ceremony was imposing, and the 
scene in the market square inspiring. ,Au 
immense concourse had gathered, and 
the town was gay with hunting. The 
balcdttipa and windows surrounding the 
square wvic «rowdcil With ladies, among

Mr.

(8ne«sal to the Ttmr*.i
Vnncmrvcr. May fltt.—FtrA iLestrny-d '———

H. Pcpsey’s rettidenc.', Ci-nlova street

>o Yaucouver luuitu ««impanies will 
visit S«*attle for the Fourth of July . ele- 
bnrtitm thbt yearr D is nnderstoatf that 
instructions have Ehvii receive* by <’ol.
Worsnop fr«»m Ottawa that the authori
ties there hye deddi «1 not to a 
armetl fore*- to enter the Staf.-s, th 

,/iin li'iiMKlgÉnii’iiiiLitf i
1

ou the American side.

.them J^ildj ItolKM-U ;il.«j ihv.jVr:................-
X

The governor, accompanied by Gen.

ELECTION COMMISSION.

A. R. A y le* worth, of Toronto, WUl 
Probably .Represt ut the Crown 

-A____
(RncHa! to the Times.!

Ottawa, May .10.—It is prol«able tiiat 
A. B. Aylesworth, Tor0nt«i. will 1*- ap
pointed by the government to represent 
the Crow» in the « a*< s that may arise 
before the commission which is to be ap
pointed this week to investigate chwN 
toral corruption. IT the C >nsf-£$8limi 
hnvv anything to «By a* *.> who will 
represent them, then

HBRNNISDKg SETtORXtlimeiV

(Associated 1"?

of the capture of Gen. il«. 
rcvol^tkmary leader, shyw fha 
des has surrendered to Gen. Savila.

3371

16096356

3873
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ttfiW uf -the Henri 
Ultimately the-'pulu-e

joiqBoîî
«2S. Sâe

ira

VICTORIA B

WÊÈUm

hhhhot
to the full thi-lii receipt "f ifHrf. exwetwd to tbe full the (irt-romtin1 -i

The British i-nlonUI olltve middle-age man fa that he spoke

(«Iviee* from Cel. Wibis-k*. in «Minimum! ®*‘I|. longer than was necessary, he 
f th«- belief force which" recently started in tuddiug the attention of hi»

*• Kuinami. «Hying that a. small force findienbe from licgiuning to end. 
of Hmissas from Vrahsii. commanded by The musical numbers, particularly the 
Lieut. Slater. ha«l been " attacked.’ and potri«»tic selei'tiona. Were received with 
that Slater and several of Ms men had A whirlwindof applause, btlt it was re- 
been, killed. served for the orator of the evening thy*
_ ! ■ ■ Ï..... ... I ! the-hyc. a peculiarly American instihi-

Vr*^. W. IV Evelyn. W.D.. Edin- 
^ hu»«h University (Into of Natal tie!,f force

.BEl.llil Ç^toris1» siege-garrisoni. to attmse
r-.ruuShHyl *h‘* awlieh«*e to it» mo«,t pronoimeiil cx- 

PT PrewUon of enthusiasm A parti, iiwnt

Whai Makes _ . “Star Rpnngled
Beauty1a maiMMUamai bythc blood* .^.-U^^Uuuc Daxjf 
rlien the blood is impure, the cheeks ment paid to the 
row sallow, the eyes «hill, the hair lows dag the célébra fi

torlans ; 
Qmvti." 
perhaps

y "Ood S

r ni iMhU

•jw

'L

Km

We t re Promut, We are Careful and 
We are Always at Bur Post

Campbell’»

-Corner of Fort and Douglas Streets. 
/ Victoria B. C ,

Cavalry Near 
Pretoria

Tro»?»- Repcftffi to @avo Ad
vanced Seven/MlterHorth 

of Johiimestratÿ—

Tim fighting burghers still continue to 
«lesert, and* the total collapse of fkéTlber 
military organization is not far «iff.

Bennett Burleigh, wiring ftom Lord 
ItolH-i ts’s jicadquartPrn at Vereeniging on 
Sunday, saya; “1 donbt if Prcsident 
Hrug.-r can master lû.isoOjueu, "as man./ 
• »l Mi.- I.nrghi-bs h:nv g.-nr to their 
himh^'';' - r‘

The attain her Ro«»r*^ are .sending their 
-families xvith wagons' and stoic’s to tin-

the greed of territory we therefore bound 
oil) selves never 0* annex any territory is 
a must riihviiluiis inisconstrih-tion. I 
dwell mi thhi phial because this matter

' ' 1 - 1 -
burning question. * *

*^We have made a trcuicndoihi sacrifice 
of blood amt treasure in the conflict. 
There are misleading prophets, whose ac
tion bulks as large in the columns of 
the oewrfpapers ns the action of more

g0<>0<><><><><><>00000000000000000<X><X>000000000000<>0000^000

DARDANELLES

Massing A HARMONIOUS DAY.

Premier Congratulates Sir Charles on 
llis Useful Public .Career.

eaSBBBBhnmSMWWÉyRS

The Burghers Continue to Desert 
and President Kruger is 

Wavering.

leondiittV May 30.—Thv forces under
:l *wd. JeWiirt I,1 s \miàm Ltuu,,t*»JJo»w«w> w

Zbutpansht-rg district. Whether Pre tlnflnenlipvan«l powerful people, xvho mis- 
tuda -wiil he «le fended—is uncertain,. iti- lead Ihi’ TtUwfc of* the Transvaal to con- 
though a Pretoria mesaaeL..dated Sun- tinue resistance fur lieyoud the timfi 
day.- pictures the v-'fk of defending the wheu-all resistance ha* 
capital as 'going «X with ""feverish iiowslbly successfuL These men are per-

THERE AftE OTHERS,--BI T MINE 

THAT -HAVE GIVEN SI'VII TXI 

VERRAI. SATIREAcnox AS THIS 

BRAND "OP
activity.

Pretoria d* situated ill a Wildernea* of 
kopjes and rang.**. Mid H provided with 
defence* that will require at least 
2l>,t)CO men t«> man them properly. There 

May Be One Hqrd Nut 
foç the British tv brack. The ln*i iqes-

lMdtmlly pnywing us to itiakt* miqii- condi
tions or offer some'arranged stipulations 
that will lea Ye n shre<l. of indvpendewe 
to the two r-cpublic*.

“Oyr only certainty of preventing a
-u :. ! x,

sure that
Xeter Again e

Pure Egyptian Cigarettes
FOR SALE Everyw-here

A1^.- ■ ....

Timuer vun-u-d il„- H..u»v »f (m.„tk n.MYr * .l-.j K.-v tvi, *16*» ,MHb« ««Tt........ . iln.l..,» »,!,............... H* ^pehUr.
- JittiKimc fn,m iujUt-rtsAlieoeitrii *««301 vumummiaut at .lull !miv.iiul,1 I....... ,

■pnnn
, , , -.... V , .. ' AmUnn* (mm 1-unl UutvM.*^. lUspahrli *|*mol mummuloat
1 chamber .yesterday, he was greeted witn I must havi* private information-a* to has issued a <-ircuhn 

©h nesc Soldiers Sent to Suppress applause from both shies, the oecaaion I the disi»ositimc. of the . garrison in the
being the cjdnbratioh of "the forty-fifththe ‘Boxers*' Join the 

Rebels.
I

Several Hundred Troops Killed- 
Missionaries Ate in Ex

treme Peril.

anniversary of hi* entry into public life.
On the desk in front of him there rest ] — 

Nd a magttifitvnt bouquet of rose#, a gift 
f rom thv members of hj* oWB‘p*ft^ r . I

Before the—orders -of the day were 
proceeded with the leader of the opposi
tion rose to acknowledge this graceful 
tribute, and said:

“Mr. Speaker, I am going to ask for a : 
few minute*, in order to thank the 
House for the very- kind, way in which 
1 was received here-=to-day by both sides f", 
it tbe House. (Applause.! 1 am touch
ed by the kiml manner in which my 
friends on this able of the House "have v~ 
inarked the completion of the forty-tifiu 
>ear of my public life, abd not less ,o 
by the very gener >us manner4*11. which ; 
the 6ame sentiment ha* been evinced by 
genUemen to whom I am opposed politi
cally; I may say. 'dr, that l was elected 
to represent my nativë county__of Cum 
iK-rland. Nova 8<*otia. on May 22. 18T-5;': 
that 1 have Ixsm engaged in the açtiv» 
priu-tive of. thv medical profession for 20 
years; and that l nave had the good or 
bad fortune to hold the highest offices in 
my native provlûhe, and iu the Hondo- : 
ion of Canada, for 28 years of my public 
life. I think that almost every person 
will laLievv that, unless l were n great 
.glqtton Mif office and its emoluments, I 
ought to be abundantly ttatisfitsl wjth th«‘

does not seem to expect upp«

at .lohauuesbuig. 
ular to tin* oflktala <«m

cermsli warning them of -the necessity 
of vont rolling the foreign element in the 1 
town, and dlreiting them to restai all

-eba-lL-remain. (Chnn.)
“Wc are not yet at tTie end of the 

war; Juif, I shall venture to hi y down.a* 
a primary condition tif any future settle
ment, that precaution* will lw taken of

l<ondon. May 29.—Ad view received 
here indicate that the situation in China 
Has assumed a" very Vrk4eai phase mid 
one . .calculated to. tax the entire te- 
MMircee of the Uhinose goveruiiH-nt. The 
state «leiuirtiiHU.it has Ihm-u ip close eoui- 
imin(cation with Mr. t’onger, the Unit
ed States mi Ulster at 1‘vkiii. and the 
navy depart mentis taking its share, hav
ing plivçd the tiagship Newark as far up 
tire IVi Ho river gs the Taku forts. 
wl:;ch is the nearest point to iVekin that 
ahiii* van. reach. _ ,

The operations >f thv Boxers are in 
creasing In magttfturfe. Their demon 
.siiatious are iv. buig«*r local nnn they 
ap|H»ir (aa- bo gôverneil in , their more- 
teen |s by - — • ■ ———-—:------—H

Some Well Setileil I>esigns.
They have murden^d nine Metlnslist mis- 
HiouaricN in one broiince, at the town 
of I*Acliow,.nu«i have clotted iu on lY-kin.

-ALe-tU-l-unc. llie.-itihUHtert* tuuièv ** - P*l>L L-WuuUb stt>", AtJ Wt’Jv LyJf IW JiP
H-ln-f living lite as Ivonl < "hesterfiebl when, surround- 
Jesertions ofst I’engthviied by w hôleaale 

tin- soldier* to the Ib xers.
Allnister Conger has itppeale<| t«i the, 

elate department for the protection of 
a rn injTc guard f-*r Ills legalum. The «Té- 
pn t^it has ifruinptiy cabled him an 
authorization to call upon the nearest 
l ulled States Uitvul Vcsek-lj for aa*i*- 
tnnc\ The ship, be would naturally look 
lo would lie the Newark, ami it is as- 
sinned that he ha* already communiest- 
ctl witti Admiral Kein|»ff, on board the 
flagshitf, The* embarrassing feature of 
the .situation.i* the cutting of the com
munication by rail between Taku and 

"Tien Tsin,- hfid there are probably only 
two courses open to the. marines who

___wyh to reach Pekin—;a long overland
— fiinrf^i - vtvrnngh hostile ruunli 1 awny 

from supports, or a tedbiUs voyage up«m 
the swift and shallow l‘ei Ho in whore 
boats m tow of steam launches.

Aeetwding in reports, the Jlhinene gov
ernment ha*, done- everything in it*, pow- 
w "to Ineet demands of the diplomatic 
body nUTc-kin for thp dlapendon of lhë" 
Boxers’Jiut it appears that the uprising 
is more serious than wae at first appre-. 
hei led, anil «-Veil the resident ministers 
at Pekin are inclined to admit that the

Not An Easy One 
for the Chinese government.

Sti far, all the ro«*asiirea taken by the 
State department look to the wimple pro- 
tection of the Unite«l State* legation it 
Pekin, the United States consulate* in 
tbe vicinity and the live* of"such A

tsj on hi* deathbed by his friends. T 
should make publie aisdogr for* tnggtttjf; 
wap Ttiuous uu the stage of public life » » 
long.* In may say it is not my wiwb-to 
rrmaiu mttdtehvngrr; • but J ftfo IffiM ■ 
that 1 will have to remain until the el?> 
torate of this country sa.vw which «>f the 
two great ‘‘parties is t«* enjoy it* con- 
fideniee during the next five years."

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’* Tribute.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “I am aur»\ 

though I have no right to *i>eak in this 
House except for one side of it, that on 
thi* occasion I voice the sentiment not 
only uf those hero present byt of th.i 
Canadian people, in congratulating the 
iemter of the opiswition ongthe vomid»-

haiiuesburg wa* received in T^mdott with 
enthusiasm.

A procession of *tn«U-nrs man-bed 
t li n mgh the West End, cheermg uiid 
singing. Tbe unnouui-eim-nt at the vari
ous place-* of amusement was followed 
by the singing j>t_tho Xaüoual Autluou-
und cheering f<ir Hobs." ......

While the townwpeople at FL-ctwtuod 
were cheering the announcement that 
I^>r«l ll«»l»erts hail occupied .lohnmv;s- 
borg. the livrotnn crew of tbe Henrietta, 
an ivuitlisb yes*»4 thwt w*^ w»bl to a 
German firm, «-heereif President. Kruger. 
Kevefttl .t-onflicts ocenrfid Id-tween the 
Germans an«1 the English, and the chiyf 

etta was ntoblied. 
f«»rre wasr doubled.

~=^r

Britons in 
San Francisco

iti x'ers ixiæt x<yri:s

Hobertw** cnralry. has fiow«i|
)ond J«*hauuesbiirg. A portbip is un- 
derstood to Jh‘ at Zuurfontein. seven 
miles north of Johannesburg, and within 
twenty mile* «»f Pretoria.

HI HHHH Ivi.l It-.lH-rt-, :iiih"ifjh vilh :i bf-k*
♦♦on «f ihe i«*rty-fiftb your of kb» service- hi i.lge ..Mi, A
1 -1 hi- comitry. It is one ..f the blessing.-* > < i I " - < > Im-Îiïü-Ï him. has some’iuw uian-

ageil to gel ffu/wanl sufficieiit supplies 
for his large fonce. A* lie has licvn able 
to ilo so enheb it is-couaidered possibi,* 
he xvlfl WX

MABKET STREET. MARKET SQUARE, JOHANNESBURG  ̂

on Is- attempts to destroy property or life,• suck .a character that >-uc!i
meeting r«*rce x-"ith force.*; never An-eur. again. Uf course, what

The Netherlands Bailwaf Company' measures will be necessary it is impos- 
yestwlay notified the authorities at *ible at any moment to determine, lie- 
l^irenzo Manihex tlrnt they must decline cause that depends largely ttpmt the ae- 
to accept good» fur delivery atJuhamvs tioe find tmini- of th<t*«* with whoin we 
JlFfé *|— )- A—‘
ii« «•vpf«sl,| siibps'Uto stiippage at Pretoria. * -‘I have air

<Six*.-i:ii <’om>»i>.inilviive„ojr the 7"3>e* i
Râin has fallen ahnnst «tally for tbe 

three weeks.
Most of thv canneries <,n the Inlet are 

employing large numls-rs of Japanese 
this year.

Mrs. S. Grant has b«>en very ill. but i* 
noxv improring.

The folloxvipg passenger» came up «m 
the last trip of The Tvcsi Mr. G«w*. 
Storekeeper f»»r U. 1. cunneiy; E. Nk-h«d-, 
as missionary. Hivers Irtlt-t. ami Rev. J. 
U. Spencer^ of Fhdia C«s>la, TM* latter 

" “ 4l«y or t\\...
Ft." Drnney, of Xamn. paid us it 

fix ing visit on the 24th. He says Mrs. 
Dr. LiffgtL- .Siu^ ilk btit is_rapidly un*
j

Mr. Wmllianis- js erecting a beautiful 
little <hur«li at1 his einuery. It 1* in 
g«iod keeping with everything nisxnt tbe 
pi tin*, all .being of first order ami np to

The 24th was «Inly obeerml ami some 
Of the citizens went f«>r -a plea»-ant trip 
on SS. Edith, visiting several ronnerie* 
on the Inlet.

Mfiny.partiiok «if a bquntlffet n»pasl at 
the mt**iiHr hoftsr. prepared by the resi
dent laities.

Dr. i^ivge wijR soon reopen the stimmer 
hospital at Wannuck.

8ms of- the Empire ^Honor Her 
Majesty’s Birthday in 

**. California.

A Beminder That all the Patriots 
, Are Not in British 

Territory T-

ent «if genera
The state depart men t-i* eloady adhering 
to the practice it has always observed 
of non-interferenee, and it is not con 
templated UmH * L-- stfll fowrt ehall
*;l 1 I IM II- th. , |„ 1XXM-II II: •
Chlnf-se government and the Boxera.

GVARIIR FOR* LEGATIONS.

Foreign Envoya Feàr Massacre iu the 
Capital.

Tendon, May ftfl.—The Daily Express 
bit. th«- following from Shanghai,,uatvd 
Tiii .-ilay; *"The-; rebt-llion continue* t » 
gi^w in intensify, and the gravest fears 
at - entertained of its ultimate extent. 
Th foreigu • nvoys at i'ekiu. fearing a 
nu.-'sftwe within the eapital/have de 

, ! yiug. Il U ».UiV guaala. uLOlte. U—
gâtions-. The robclx are now masking 
ou h of 1‘ekjn, !:«J their litiml.. r~ are 
ri-: of foil t, be. -constantly augmenting. 
Fx» h contingents ««f armed uialcxuitents 
m- uiing uj> almost hourly fr«»ui the

!is|i<*r>«‘ th«- rebels found thpmsHve< 
bnpelowwly orrtt>utnbere<L Several hnn 
<uv4 were killed,- and two guuw- miU 
npiMv xxcre ciiplurod, after which
tb • most, of ; the remaining troops w-ent 
« vJ r to "th« rebels. They are noxv 
ni t; king side by side.

“I; is believed finit the Boxers, ha*.e 
tile empathy of thv entire army, anil

of politiva! life aimmg us that it is pos- 
«•ibfe, sometime* to forget mat xx«- »r- 
«iivided in «tpinHHl. It i* one of tin- N^ss 
ings and one of the redeeming feature* 
of public life that though our strife* are 
•keeu wnd -seteettUH-* bitter, still, after. 
all, xv«• can realize that alsive them then* 
is a noble seutirnent that aetuatfi» us. I 
ro not ahare the view* of my honorable 
friend on many questions; those asso
ciated with me have taken issue with 
him on many question* of public policy, 
but I am proud aud-glad to t*ar this 
testimony to the public career of my 
l.onorabUx friend, that, though I may 
take exception .to it. it will live, and 
live, for the- best, iu the history «if Can 
a«la. (Hear, hear.) It has been his gold 

’■ such. Am-' «fortune to be ass«K’iatisl with some great

Outside «if Pretoria

u*l ___
sot Til AFRICAN POLICY.

Lsird Salisbury’s Important Statement-— 
lnde|Hii^len<-e of ltr|iublic< Will 

1 Be ,a Thing of the Past.

already intimated that their 
resistance lias gone l>ey«ntd the limit to 
which resietamv eOnbl xxlsely go. It Is 
n«*t for us to criticise their acts, m w hat f„r \u*»>ru rr dveroc* • :."xn *nft>-32» im

TET.EGRAriirr Tines.
John Black an«l Biruard Gilbertson, 

)*>th aged 12, son* of J J. Black atid
Giawrtsow. weri* «frowood yeutor- 

day wtukt bathing in tb** AasiniUoiite

he tTdivitsitt of Cambrulge xxill c«»q-

on-ytMer.-Tbf ■#«.»»*«»•= loliaim.—XT."» 2g.—Th.1 iSiëïlS-*Eêà
is thought an extraordinary achievement, 
even by gni.lgmg 4 «HHmcutnl « riles.

The Boers, xxho expected to tiglii along 
the vjine of hills known as Klip* Rivers- 
J>erg, abandoned the «-astern «‘ml «if th«* 
rang»-, near Lord Rolu-rts’s _ advance 
line, hut they sto«*l their gnuiml <«n the 
extreiiH’ right near Vnnwy«:ksriist. wherd 
they met Gen. French'* turning hiove-

Siilislmry. xxh«» was entertained at din- 
:• : - 

setwativv Aseoviation. made im im^sirt- 
Hnt yiuiou:M - iuuul rvgardtug the gôvern- 
meiit's South African poli«-y.

Loni Salisbury said “The Vtop-the- 
war* party have, used my nagip in sup
port «rf their hb-rts.' by stating that I 
premised there should be no annexation

they an- pleased to call self -de fr%p, but. 
they have acted so that every bitterness 
created by the war and every severjuu-e 
of classes and raieea have ïk-en sftmuhii- 
i*l by every measure tbby hate taken

“It will also be our duty to .protect, 
t li«>se -native race* who have been *«» 
sorely iitHictcil. and at the sain*- time, 
so to rmifwi their policy that so far as 
jHissiblv, there shall l»v

A. Reconçiliaîion
and that every one shall -l»e a happy

tSpeeial Comspmul*usw to the Tbwe»à
San Francisvo, May 2T>.—Th«* people ?u 

British Columbia have d«m«- their duty 
in celebrating Her Majesty** hist birth
day. but if any uf ffceip had been in 
Sun Francisco last night they would 
have leu rued that lint tu them aL.ne W- 
b>iig«*l that privilege.

h may hive been ae a revenge for-the 
: ..■ ! : 

had t.j list. u to in thv front of the news
paper buildings I for there haw l«ecu 
man) «luring the past two w«eksi. ,.r it 
may «have Iwen as a healthful, anudope 
foi thé uRra-American sentiment*. As- 
pre**ed by the l«*cMl-.*Jn*cts in. regav«l to 
theteiSKion of the Bo«*r pea<?e i-::ü' 
l‘"t i'i any v*>v the liutvsh. List night 
pruvctl thenia»elvv* to be more than en
thusiastic*.

Gere lh "Shu Francisco there Wi a 
I riti-h Bcncvuk-ut S«s-i*-ty. ttu* eustmii 
of w hose UM'iuls rs ii has bt~y to cele
brate Her .Majesty's birthday by feast
ing Upon aU the gixwl Lhiug* in the land. 
This year, in view of the ‘mqdcasaut- 
nc>s in South Africa, the mcmbvrs uf 
the society v«#<Ls«fnt.d to «lispla«e the 
dinner ami allow others, loyal to the 
flag, to have the opportunity t*f express
ing their loyalty. j

Metropolitan hall. peiha|»s the- very 
finest a.s~euibly ris.iu in S»u Franchuti, 
xvus re tabu *1 for thv cuter tain ment, and 
th«- committee^ in 4dHHW-*wèitër»l ffie 
v.*ry ls-st taltrnt. i-L«*-atiunary uml vocal, 
for the oecaaion. They left it to the 
Britisher* »r Sun Francisco to do I lie 
■awt.

And right well they «lid it.
X\ hen. \ H*toria people, engaged in their 

•*wn cekhn^tkMi. had UttFV tlcught for 
thnsn nrher C*an*(ti.ins. who arc absent 
from the plate# where they would ya- . 
ttler be, there wa* also a luu«! hurrah be -

Mr. Joseph H. Choate, the l'nitéd States 
ambassador ; Prof«*s*or White, of Har
vard. and l‘mfexsur if. I*. letttgîey. the 
astroiMimer of Washington.

David Ward, pioneer lumberman ami
owner of a fortnue'ef upwlir^ of'tweety- __ ______
fire milli ~terd»y »r his homi- Jj* "T •» the vicinity of the Golden
to hwESf. Mr. Ward was u native --f Tie MetropeIRa» had xxin hold

TJQ9 people without its. seating capacity 
befog faxed to the ntmost, ihist, night, 
standing room was at a premium, -and a

rass.H-mt.-d with the great
ha» brought Canada to the position 
at pn-s-it orenpie*, from the punition of 
separate province*, as formerly, ami to 
Viing it to ihe'position "of a united na- 
tirtn.' We bail with .delight th«* fact thaï 
iry hop treble frien«l ** to lead his party 
in the next election, not" that we mini* 
n.lse his Influence. T am. eonsciou* . f 
the great influence awVfHrtvrmg-fini»?fWih»l- 
ity he ex«>r«’ise*—but in spite of that in- . 
fluebce. s-*«*ing thé lustbte of the cniise 
xx c r«‘pres»nt. believe that, notwithsfcaml- 
it g hi < effort*, h<* will remain xvhert* h> 
i-s long r« ■ adoyn thxi.Canadian^ patiia- . 

.ment.** (Applause.).*

NEW WAR MINISTER.

New York, He hud lieen idenfifictl sino- 
IKIrt with leading enf«»rprt*w< in Miehi- 
gnn.

Tbe Viroroy of Initia telegraph* that 
rain have fallen in Mysore anil that 
scatti'risl shower* have fallen Hsewbere. 

j f ifoderw him YHO obifted in many port* of 
Bombay ami Raj"n»>tnna. ami entis.-s

hti*g«S3SiitiBB3eBSa|IW

Gallifvt in the French, <*abiuetv

Baris. May 2ÎV—Gen. the Mtréquis «le 
tiiHIffi. iKmister Of war^--ha* rvstgtted.
It is etileiully announced that his sûcceii-"- 
s-»r is Gen. Andre.

ujmu thflWr,,
fore, vont a i tis tn«' acceptance' - of- -the 
résigna lion, cmli« *t1c<f'Tn^a~lï«‘«zeeî8jif!tMT 
Ity M, t-T: trhick also -appoint* the
new, minister of war.”

After deciding upon Gen, Andre os 
the most acceptable successor, tiie. Pre
mier telegraphed to • him at Nemur#, 
where be xyi!» taking part in the man- 
oeRVHFS. G« n. Andre left jm.medlfttely.

vonnti-nance of the Empress Dowager 
and of Prince “Phing.

“The Belgian minister, encorted by a 
atrong b«Mb'gnard, has gone to obtain in 
audience xxiih the Ttuing Li Yamen a 

pumber of ,his countrymen with their 
fain Hie* having 1 l>e«‘ii cut off by th«‘ 
reln-ls at Chung Tain Tien.”

London. May 30.—A di*pat<*h from 
Khaughai states that tbe position of th«^ 
missionaries is ones, of extreme peril un
less .aid. is speedily forthcoming,.,it i*

iug. An i, derst.-mdlng was rapidly
r«‘a«-h<*d regarding nil point* In the min
isterial programme, and at midnight the 
Premier was able, to ‘s«-ml" the decroe t«> 
the offii-ial journal.

In spite of his plea of ill-health, thi* 
is not generally considered the sole rea
son for the resignation of Gen. «le Gal- 
lifet. Having- in- viexv the apologetic 
Rtntemi'.nt made by M. Wal«l«-ck-Iloua- 
ecau in th«- chamber of deputies, then1 
seem* little doubt that he was annoyeil 
by the word “felony** applu-d to

CHwervatlve estimate of ifo. number 
present w#nld |daee it at 3,500. i

And how British they were! From the 
opening. address of the «‘hairman. W. 
Gr«s‘r Harrison, a Britisher «if whom

i!•,. ....« (■.....i.Im «..it..# mlitimiR mi»li! Iu> wn11xx 'is til * «-hair

JOHANNESBURG AND D<K>llNFON TEIX

■HjX'-LtlltX Kill lmat with HurMBK-LtL- m,,rr ,,r IT,,. Fr.-Frli nrinv. »Hhon*h 
a« ih..ir unfortimate umrt-rls, wh»u> lhvr. ie m,*. Mnw ili(-
(bt- Bbxera 6re-rntlkwly manb-rinii. I:iMKueg!' of the Premier ami that whn il

Lwn. Us jLirUblet, itad. Jitmaeil need, «ut I beMao) P«r*ma ite*ru*4.

nient. The fight continued all day. ami 
the result i* a-s yet mere- «-onjwture. 
Probably the Boers* rear guard suee«M‘«l- 
<sl in k«H‘ping <»en. French off and I* now 
in the hills northwea& of Johanncsburje.

The Standard,Jig* -foe foHuwjiig âdf 
vi<e* fronr^Frclnrin, under Monday'* 
date: “The Transvaal government ha* 
opemsl. ur is âRmt to 0|m*h, pvaiv nego- 
tiafeiou*. JLl has vubbtl a final inquiry 
to it* agents abroad, asking whether any ! 
hope exists of aiil." !

of territory or anneaation Of the gul«l- 
fields. 1 never gaxe the pledgi-. 'I 
never "Tm-ant to giv«* a -pledge. (Loud 
ehevrs.) I statist a simple Historical fact.
We were accused, of going t«) war for 
lust of g«dd ami territory. It xxas one of 
these atrocious calumnies xvhiih. * under' 
the favoring influence of ,Drr laiy«l*. 
wprionl itself nrer the prosff op >e7' 
'Nothing <‘ould Ih« more untrue. We went

T«« Ship Oppr«**sion

uixuiiber of tbê British Emimv."
After the. Master of the Roils, Lonl 

AI vers tone, haul proposed tin* “Imperial 
For«s%*' Loril Salisbury again rose, 
lutbliiig a p«i«cr In his hainf and said:

,‘T find that ford Roberts has «wcupied 
•Joha umytburg.*"

a xvild display >f-enthusiasm, th«* <s>m- 
pauy chevriu* for “B<>1«*" and *iugiug 
“God Save tin* Queen.”

eyes sparme, ira

flexion beautify 
icrcc’s Golden

the eye, which tell the «lory ot perfect 
health.

«Having been left week from lever tael Go-

Neb. "I took medicine, but did not seem to 
gain very much. 1 wa» tired alt the time, had 
W ipjMUB. had —

t .tue latLate^te:u , , , ot lb, dm»-. .atiwtA lmtlm Trnnrni* JV’ " W? '"L
1 i«*n. -reffiiw4 J* ufoed with a MtoeSSTfoSTti

rprnrnw1 frrmt JHmg HnfogTem. hrmT-prvrllii;r. asking ,lim place thv mi xxill hasten the Tiansvaal , ^ ^ fïWl***’L wifh thv”n"uiMhJ, .

ngf'i1 1—1 ** ' r -

» rick all tbe arnumer, l
didn’t knew Wfcet atled

wandering peina alt -

chci-r* of th«- eyeriing by tii* i1ttîxrpRfti»u 
of the bravery ..f individual membem .if 
Her Majesty's troop*. *.
-. The decorations of the kail xx-«ai-«> m.i.i ... 
npproprirttv. ««very rrxlony t»chig r>qu>*- ' 
seated and th«- British flag being entwin- 1.

The photograph of Her Majesty wa# the 
. pr^Iominuia tveturc ««f th*» (dattorm. 
ami aritum) it, and imie«sl in every jpiis- 
sible place*, there wvr«*^tn be seen flow
er*. emblematic of th«- red. white and 
blue.

" a s«»lo by
—Jira*. f sNBudr* i.a .̂ 
beneath whose 

wa* takiiâg. place, . 
that done with, there followed more

•>f patriotism than »?«*> Vic- V. 
are capable ot “Soldier* of tin**^ 

the solo by S. Homer Hatley, 
the_very lient baritone in San 

"Men of Harlech.” “Death 
“Rule Britannia." and final- 

the Queen," gave the op
portunity for the people in the audience 
to show t,beir allegiance to the tradi
tions of the Empire.
"ft rrqiui,sl something more than "That-----

to prove their patriotism. ■'The Ahecut-
Mia**l Beggar/* given a* a *oto, with

.*■* ! thei <*h<>rus Of ttfty voteee, afforded the
^ u«me.i opjiorl unity.

. dfow ; Twenty Iwantifnl- young foiBe*

ing twenty-five person», including sev-
t nrl tromeft aud-tdriUlren.. -.......... ...........-

the Premier, asking him to place the l»«nl Wl hasten th«- Tritns.raar* d««cl- ^ ftiiven**" güvVrnimMÏt hed 'siibmlttwî, , ..
resignation in the ha ml* of the Prwldent Dispatches from Lorenz., Ma fq uex ^ no| <m, Smith Africa, bnt Ul,e, th“‘K w<* hgre ■ learned from this
«r rka-ttzriiâfai-nrir-iW fixcmvi.r ntrt»,ta describe -President Krttcrr tr* '‘-wnrer-i___ «e.. .. « w»r U- that everything tleneuds iuhui-the.of the Rët>AT,iré.-tteü: dé ( Svfltfpr "ptead* “describe President Kruger a*

For ani^^ oaae ‘nf ' nerVouaoêw, "aleepie»»'- n« a reason for hi* decision. 1ng, fott
rNM- rrvsk M<ffn*ch,_ittdigeatlon. dyepepala, His exact words are "I am very tin- Demanding & <«unrant.ee

* ...... " well, and niv health prevent* me resist- that,"tie iiàïl not bè exiled to St
ing aU emotions tft the moment.” : Helena."
--- *----- :--------- -------------/-'V-* J—'-----

- ' . / S /

iff UartèP*"LRU# Nervê VIfou
wore. Tbe only nerve mi*dlcine 
pnw Iu markeL

dyepepala.
Relief ie 
for tbe

1 wonlrt hnrp htvr nt nit cm,. Wc were ___ _ i V--S l U»
i j tprccd hrtc wnr ky the artim,» «f ,.„r * MobWd.

V ï Txrmltgl. May îki. -TW new* that Lord

hundred «lollar*
tHtr -of t

forced into y ni- by the actions of our - - ^ r «smo* wwweu. riflimi they am'
opiKinents. «Ss.;.. d t 'Tzmdnn, May »i. The imiw* tfoti Ltard Uac Dr, ricrcc1» Pleasâût PellcU 6*

"To aay that because we repmliatv^ Roberts was practically master of, Jo- sluggish liver. ,
-V,

orphan* of 1
L- r-m riltaT ff aT T .“"201,- JSH

*npih«. nphrildine the honor nf that ffuW 
th. Britons iri San Francisco jet 

claim as the!

r BHram *n-Tnin te , ulul orphan* of tho^"r"' s""," XMsr
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Workingmen’s
Meeting

Political Questions TareShtd Out 
in the A. O. U. W. Hall Last 

— livening.
~f ■; .

Potcille Epseches telivered and 
a l.esoluticn Lndorsm,; the 

“ 'k'Jteüuul* iruâbtü.”'

The ntti-mlauve at the .Wurklygwey< 
meeting in ‘tUevA.O.l .W. Hall lust even-' 
ing could be vonaidvml fail* when tha 
pi'H vv,liMg'« commeufed, but as the himra 
•p»*»l by belated citiseufi’ arrived and b»*- 
fore the viuKe thé hull was comfortably 
tilled. All the, speakers, except ..the 
chulrmuif, spoke decidedly in favor of

the chairman pointed out that thin *a# 
Ulstiuétly a iVovkiugmau's meeting, aüd 
U the iutei'rogalur Ipid read the nets >• 
paper# lie would not harp needed to ask 
that question. Messrs, dame* 'l agg and 
A. ti. liny were neat called upon, but 
they dUI not respond.

THE EVIL BYE.

Pantomime at the Theatre on Friday
Xight.

Letter From 
BlanchardMechanical device* for set-wring novel 

effect on atage’ work -are being ton tin id 
A. Johnsop was asked—to. say a few oualy sought for, but‘-they serin "to 1m- 

words^. He dealt first with the Oriental very slow of invention. Most of the old , ~
immigration queKÜun, showiiu the ur ,,„es have l*-e« made familiar'to the pub» Late Adjutant of thé Fifth R6ji

lt.gent uevessity^ixf stopping the influe-,-of;
Chineur ami Japhueee, who wtfuld, it 
not prevented, replace white labor iuiu - 
this province, MiV Turner hud stated » for veperaterl 
that some- of the (troviuciai industries 
would not thrive without the aid of 
Oriental labor, und it was such remarks 

di* ; thÉ9e^ti*9$9umaiaçBL. j
luinbiïr gentlemeu that vanse<l the Ot
tawa government to misapprehend■ the 
question. Certainly .the country could 
nu| look to Mr. Turner and his party 
for tlid -oliition of this mutter.— The 
speaker then dealt ’.ith Che government 
owne-ship of railways,, mid stated that 
it this was pot adopted thv. principl» 
would, thrrrftt itsolf forward of. railway 
•wiirrship of governments. In closing

hy llumptv Dntnpty, and it j# ninny 
ilny since anything new was invented 

‘chestnut.**
One of the oldest pautomimists, Ixtfh 

as an actor find manager is Charles II. 
Yule. Twenty jear* ago he tlevised a 
mrsli fini time -wf—rtHF- «M- style tif pnntti 
mime and • produced it under* the title, of 
“The Ilevlt's Auction." That it is still 
a drawing card throughout the. eounv-y 
is evidence ‘that his work was tva-ll done.

!" Musical, vibration Is only one particular ! 
mod* <-f perceiving that, uul.w'rsal vibra
tionthat nffisb- of life, which animate* 
«41 Uetngs ami ati b»«ti»~». ftigs the highest, 
*•» the lowest/’ Ami finally, "whiie » •« r 
tain art* .at wire awaken Ideas which «rive 
u «leti-rmlnalive to the feelings, music 

, act* Inversely. It creates disposition* de- 
|M*n<llng mi the organic state and on ner- 
vous activity, which We translate by the 
vague - term*—Joy, sadness. tenderness,

. ►V/' iifi.' , \ rainpillft y, uii. i.hI.ü-,__On thls j
. «0liras..lip-.jtin-i|ect cgibrolders Its design* 

at pleasure, varying acc»»rdtoi| l«« Imllvblu- 
ol peculiarities." 1

Music, then, the vuguesr of the arts In 
tli»' mutter of rcpreik-utlng the eoecrete, 

>J* Die swiftest, eurent agent- for attacking 
lliv jpiUbihlUtle*. The cry wa4*« manifest, 
n* Wagner asserts, a try ttygt takes 011 
fanciful shapes, each will Interpreting It 
in an Individual fashion. Its essence I*

late n'ljiniiut. ,.f ffi'TV*1"1 M,« «'> be bMMitlful
, ,, it He imt mimical,and now commanding

Dont
Drift

__meut Writes to CoL .
VVutsnop.''-

Ile Tel’s of the Tiresome Mirch 
From Paukiso. rg to

blocmfoutein

ttt.— wh-

J

conclusion of the 'meeting was vvblen«-e 
that the. govei'umeiit supporters were dxt- 
tnkdly in the majority. Although it was 
mentioned during ^hc evening that other 
gviitleiuun besid-'s thus*» ' on the pro» 
gramme of speaker# would be given nu 
opportunity tp adirés* the meeting, Mr. 
Kirkwood's resolution was pn-sentedrbe
fore any-of the audience Were enabred to 
take advantage of this opportunity. W. 
McKay wae voted to the chair, and vx- 
pluitvd the object for Which.tjie meeting 
was called, namely, nmttuw the work
ingmen uf the city an opportunity to ex
press themselves ,m the political situa
tion, The chairman"vxpn-s-.ed the hope
that all tho speakers would W allowed 
a. fuir hearing, and he consiilvred that it 
l«ehovod every world ugmuu «>f thi-clty 
to obtain the most accurate information 
I ossible regarding the present jMilitiegl 
»tut-stiiin, and vote according t«« liis optL- 

- itin. The chairman designated himself 
an indepeiiUent Radical, caring not for 
any political party, «.ml U* w mild sup
port that gentleman who would effect the 
Wot legislation for the province. As re
gards the nomination of Mr. HgU on the 
Liberal-t'onservativv- ticket, the chftir- 
mnn itatSd that the acti««n ..f ,-Mr. Hall 
in accepting that uoiuinalion *tampe»i 
his acceptance of LiberfiVComiervatlve 
principles in British Columbia. f 

I'assing to the eight-hour law. the 
speaker pointed out that this question 
had not l*»-»-n one of h«»urs bill one of 
wages, ami this fact was demonstrated 
when Iiafoh Smit hy It, C. Clnte ami oth 
era., gw* -together ami settled the mat
ter with the interested parties exfietli- 
tiously.und gatisfa torilj. This quest km 
had becériie one that directly concerned 

"the corporations and the people, aiyl nut 
the corporatIons #«4 the govt-rnnimt. , 

The next speaker was Mr. Kirkwood, 
who delivered a very c.riginal trod deci.i- 
<dly breezy speech on the isdltical quev 
tioti. the first portion of which coitsistcsl 
of a siistnin«-d eulogy uT Mr. Murtiu * 
platform. The apeaker pointed out ill1 
vast «lifferenee Is-tween the two parties, 
the. government ami the opposition, 
showing hoxv the former had a clean cut 
platform, while thv latter were a “lot 
of political bankrupt**1 w h-- had brought 
out “Harry11 a* a drawing card.

After strongly denouncing the Turner 
conduct of the Turner government white 

r I ilrissl bla lwtUM-,.-

/•

-Rosrtir and Elliott ns Nid and N«m1.

Still Jat»-r. about a di^-ade. Ill- pro
duced aiiothThc iup»^ «-nlbsl ‘"Tin- Twelve 
Temptations.** That was likewise a 
great success. Hi* crow ni fig triumph, 
however, came last .season when he pro- 
duced “The'Evil Eye. or the Many Merry 

?' \ id and the Weird, Womb 1 
ful Wandering* of Nod." It was w rit-
fett-bv « sklttto! playwright. Mr. Wdnw 
R. Ellis, who personally siqiervis»** every 
performance that is gireovof it.

Mr. Yale hn* giv«>n it an Invt stiture of

upon the C.P.R., claiming that this com 
pany hud l»-eu « heating thv government 
out of the timber,,royalties and in other 
ways. Mr. Turner and party must have 
fcnpvrn. of/thescmef.urious «nmkm* of the 
law and they were certainly implicated, 
probably profiting personally. This rnis 
e<l a storm of odes «ad hiss.-s. but dw 
ep« nker refused to "take back wnt<4."

providing.for the «•limjnntion of the $$M) 
deposit Hatw, ami «fining the tide of 
his eloquence exclaimed: “We want a 
man of Mr. Martin*» ability for a leadei. 
for a Mews to lead the children of Israel 
out of Egypt!"

“Ye*, but it will take forty years to 
get through, as before," remarked Mr. 
Helmcken from tli«- audlem-e, at which 
lht*re was renewed laughter. •

Martin lin«l the confidence of the work 
iugraen who ctmtrvlhHl two-thirds of the 
votes of this city. Mr. Martin ami his 
coadjutors wrerv honest men not “snakes 
who cast their skiiia." and the siieakev 
closed with u scathing reference to the 
opposition .tintliijfites,- whom he' charac
terized as wheelers, «huiliers, T turners, 
ami men without principle.

Â gentleman asktsl the speaker if it 
wa* a disgrace for the provincial govern
ment to impose the $2UU deposit clause. 

firasTit hot the same for the Dominion 
government to require it? nml Mr. Kirk 
wood answered that tr wa*

»tv ui i-ording to their convic 
Mr, Losev, who folb wtsl, gavé a brief 

hildress, which was,'hcW4»vvr, very much 
to ïhe point. He explained by way of 
preface that he was nut speaking as th«* 
thapipiouf of either Mr. 1 itTpev or M».
Martin, but ns a workingman. Sir. i 
Losve instanced by rtatiaties the eû»r-^ 
mou* amount of laud grants and' cash 
Im.hu*»-* that had been given to yailways 
tu the province, the total amount of casU 
grants being more than $79,000 per mil- 
for ft mileage of ftTkl. . Thé speaker then 
l-oi.nted out that,the value of this land,! 
was placed at $5. per acre.

Mr. l.cdingham was the next sin-aker 
r.ml spoke favorably of the platform of ,
Mr. Martin, but'"said that ÏEü.question 
was, do the i>epole want it? and he was '
Sf-ftr opinion that tiny did. They were 
i«»!«l that-this-province eoultl not legislate 
against Chinese, but-it was also noticed 
'hat the province could legislate again*! 
lawyers and diK'tors. 1‘erhaps the rea- 
>«»n of this xvus the fact that the law 
yvr* did; ftfways tdiey- the taw.—-J:

When the speaker was a member of 
the i’lty Council he noth-etl that the only 
lawyers in the city xvh«i paid, the license 
required of them was thv city MOlhntOÇ. 
who .had the opportunity of ‘getting 
back at the city when they sent in their
hill.” r

Mr. Ifelmeken Excuse me, Mr. List 
ingham. I |iai«l that license every time 
it .was «lemfindrsi.

"Well, did you pay it oms«, Mr. Helm 
ck«ui?^' asked Mr. Lcdingham.

r*Yfeplnsl M r. Helmckt __ ^ ! in n most lirilliHutly illuminât»*! dance in
"TwiceT^persiated Mt f^edingham. | wmrh en<h ilanëëf ls agTow with ëTëclrlc 
"Well, ah, yes/* answered Mr. H«4in bulbs of all colors’and ao arrangwl that

< kvn. —------- any s-ombinntlon <»f color de*ire«l can t*v
^ “But «li«! you pay it the third time?" ^wnred. while the dancer is entirely free 

* * ill <*ontinued Mr. Inslingham, and Mr. n,M^ f«M»tloose.
” " The émupnrr br aw excellent one. and

*11 are ton-makers. Among them are 
Kaiser Wilhelm der fi rosse. Herman 
comedian: Al N. WjNnn. Fannv BI«io«t- 
c<»<sl. the Soubrette : Rosaire nml Elliott, 

j English pan 1 «imintists. «erolinf*. dancer*
We. thi- «..rktomnen it Victoria. B.1

C., !» iMiblkr meeting do hm- Th,:"l"r" '' h”r",>"" wh" w."
by adopt the platform of the prmwtt ,ov fir- A.ncrlcan rac e. ,n.
. rn,ncnt.,l«.li|.vinK that It i* a poliiT of *" rh"7'y'' '••""V' ««^«1»^ who lead 
development, progress and prosperity for ■vs,!/’" roros 1 ' _ .the provinee. ts-oefiting alike Th, mer- I , Tbo ong.gm.mn. of "The *v« Fv,'

___ ... , , for Friday cv«-ning at the Victoria«liant; manufacturer, trader, farmer and
the general working classes. Î ^ .______

■.qdur»'. the that -.........  !
-misconception Uf united labor intenpsits |

<-*apL UloiKhari!, 
f.lli llegtmeut <*. A.
A t’ouqieiiy, first t'umullnw eontlngi-ut, hn* 
writteu^ Col. Worenop n* fuikiwé:

- lilocuif'Hitvln, April lt«i.

Mv. fear |'..l.«,e|. I oar lellef...uL „lidl ■

leawm*, «-hletly because I have been no 
very buey. I was al*o anxious to rM-elve 
the eases of i^x-k* "sent from Vancouver" 
tefere writing, so th.it I eoutif mknowl- 
• ilge them. Im«- i.f the eases, which con
tained arttcle* eolleetisl by Mrs. Worsnop 
(».K-ks. tobactsi, huiiUken-hh-fs, curbollv 

-«•li|ti>ien|. mid s foAthalll, mldressed to my 
e«>mp*ny„ ha* been r«s‘elve<1. *ml I have 
distributed the' t-oiitenls, giving two pair* 
of Mx-k* nnil two hamlkereldef* to each of 
the. Vancouver Is»?*, nml out», of encf* of 
the articles to each meinlier «»? the rest 
of the company. I thought It advisable to 
dl*irlb»ite itwii»- article* In this way, as 
we are -now getting heaps «if present* 
from other source* for the whole battalion. 

:»nd It is no use loâ«llng the men up with 
a-lot of thing* that they are not able to 
tnk« care «»f„ As I nyi «*n the *|>ot, l aui 
better able to judge.

"IVd*y the whole bulla.Ion had an fssiie 
of aweaters. and yesM-r«h.y everylw*ly got 
K«s-k* and a part lesue of Turn .erstr-inters: 
stt l"'hsve dwlilwl |o retain the sweater* 
#flud t«"'ne* until "n later -late when the 
boy-* irr-1 enwtiy fiqfite. f. i1 ih*tati«-e. They 
cannot lake the extr.i l«ai«! on tbb|r march, 
for they travel light, oflh. nothing but 
VWtr uulfonus and eqnlpinents strictly «o-

Mu*lc and beauty are 
►Jrimuyuimi*. just a* are Indivisible It* 
form and snl-sfshee, «nd It Is the sole art f 
in .vbli-li spirit nml matter are ojm-. 
JamiSvJUmit-ker. in February fieriliber's.

J2XümiE?N8.Xûm: MARRIAGE.

around on the sea ~ ^
it** like adlsmâotled wreck-* ^ 

f burden to yourself and • menace 
r 1° îhî,sa<ety or hfPplaess cif others.

i- A httle prscantion will save you. - — 
ust as the careful mariner seeks • safe _.T 
-r i^r. storm is over, so yon «*•I take precaution, to it bp tW firs tin- --

I i f d,*e*8e A constipated condition—
I l.s0ee ioc,Pi®Dt «Hacks of dysp«•p^ia or biliousness—1 occasional headaches—that loss of energy and < on- —

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
<Aoïÿr»hS?!V*..-*NLP„rr.él$,.,"^r<Vn It* •«,,,c,e4 ,ro™ «fi»"«««MS l

1 prépara-J 
« raianently .

'
Times last’, 

Haul L. fc:. Xoot, of , 
v. k'U. Stephen*, •

As briefly reported In the 
week the marriage of Alls*
Victoria. H. V., and Rev. 
of lte«l«llng, <*al., tisik pis«-e In Kmmamtel ! 
Riptlst i-hureb. Rev. J. <». Hasting*. ' 
pastor of the church, asFLte«| :»y Rev. J. I 
G. Mathews, of Vancouver, ofltcl.iting.

I'euil br.ss-h from the groom; Prit. Silver 
The* list of present* follows: 
tea K«-t, bride"* brothers; pume of gold, 1 
brille'* parente; gpld and china Ih-ii tsih \ 
and fruit set. teacher* and olh«-«rs of. Bm- ; 
manuel Sunday whoot; silver not crachera !■ 
«ml pick* wltb curvlng s«-t rest, bride's I 
Himdaj school class; one «log. nliv«-r 
sp*s«us. VX’bmen's Missionary Society of 
Km manuel church; gold in«»imtetl travel- i

dTf <S «»• bto-d. -Ur.c.c. Al.iln-
tier, A bsny, N. Y.. ; -I think A bbe v ’* Salt l« oW.m'S.'Aiiet n- » ■ ,/,'^rid* *
^ aenrunf il't^appropriate occasions. Une it daily and 

^njuy constant «mid health. All 
^furgists. s|c., and Sue.

............... vo«t n nice, mountings amt me «1- tobacco was the highly
ebunlcal effect* superior tp any ever «pum-tated. Ht-fon- li «'«me, Um »mly to- 
given a stage prodiK-tkvn of thi* sort in *‘®crv obtainable was lUs-r tobacco, which
till# country. Ron.......f the 9cvl«w amply 'e ll !lu Frcm*£au*ÿSia
la-ggnr dcacrlption. rhiefjanumg them is ,a,lt *<«b«eco. -It was v.ery Incky that a

human w ..«Imill, a catapeîtie rinvw /’4ba_of„_EV!l.:j»^ was r“»t I» the esse, tor 
ht-dg.* ami n»‘i«» 1 ring nml «lisaparing V'*"6 Anu4d beln* Wttvrn “8ve
rooms Tiler»’ a rv ' niuu*ir»-u« -«Nh*Up»- V'T'? ret arms!, and 1 did not see the lo- 

I electric effe« t* one of which is employed ,àHîl,vd b,m whMl u<* wab com-

ling ebs-ln flavin J. Burncs. «' K. re.iüfliii, ' \if 
London, Bug ; hetrkwm Jewellery, < . Ox- it, 

-b-y. C. s , Loml.in, Kng.; « tse ,,f silver
M'"”"-. Mr hud lira Ra« -.1 ■ . Out.) |yj
sllx«-r boh bon dish. It. K. Armstrong, aL 
Nun couver. It. (’. ; silver sugar »|Mwn am* 
butter knife. Mr*. W. W. Carter: silver W 
salt firsy imL unmtsrd pot, W. P. enè 11. 1 iàj 
It, M#nh«mi i stiver tmlttr dtsit, K. A. ! ^ 
Gallop; Imiton ware plant pot. J D»rry; W 
silver and chlun blw-ult Jar. Mr. and Mr*. \ its 
J. It. cinrke: silver berry «Usb ami sj**m, i ^ 
«'apt. I». aml^ Mrs. Campbeli; silver sugar j lâf 
sp-Niii. Miss M. Wilson ; fancy work. Mts* \kt 
Monro, Wluulp. g. Man ; eut glus-, Mr. 1 V 
M!««l Mr*. A. «î. McGregor; pureelaln china 
rcse*. Miss II. Hugg«-tt; sliver hair pip ,.v |Ai 
ttoy*. Mrs. I*. Wilson: hand worked f -v 
U0III1*. .Mihs«s tail; stiver t>elt buckle, W 
Mm. |>, G. McXaughton; silver tw-rry |Ai 
s|ss.n, Mr. und Mrs. A. J. Plt»*o; t»|«-tares.
Hr. Mary McNeil, Mr. and Mrs. s <v W

British Columbia 
Photo-Ensravins 
Comoany.

HelmcKeu replied that the demand had 
not been made three times. After xlc- 
lMiHu ing the champerty bill the speaker
closed. , .. ...... .

Mf. KUkwtMMl then np>ve«l the follow
ing resolution :

Atote--L-have- had
mpanv 1 hardly know which wav to 

turn, what with pay sheets, requisitions, 
returns, etc.. I can appreciate more and 
more dally the trial# and tribulations of s 
commanding officer It Is now »£» p. m., 
and the order Insik bus Just been handed 
In, and I And that I have to make a re
turn by to to morrow of all the arms and 
equipment a, etc., Ifiet hy my «-«.mpany 
*iu«e tb«« formation of the lui tt a Hon i and 
tarn out tor c<»nq»any‘w panule at 11.

Hut «-lough of Iwsiucse. and now for a 
f«-w wortls about the boys tbcnieelvc* ‘l 
am s«irry to tell you about the sick. First,
Miw-rop I* In the hospital here with fever.
Xelbergal ts at the Vsp»- recovering from 
a wound. Thompson was wounded, but I
hare not been able to find out where h«- I* M:x, r ,rn>'. x«r. and Mra- 'J,/»
Nte la In the hospital here with fever. He Htephenw; and from the «ifficUtlng cl.-rgy. 
ha* not lK-»-n welt-for months.

ruby. J. A. and Mr*. Smart. Ottawa. Ont.. 
d«»zeii china plates. Mr. and Mr*, a Hug ! 
gett; t»»N»k, Miss Sinclair, HmmJ«»n Man.; 
china fruit set. Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Clark; 
silver sins,ns, Mr. and Mrs. 11. R. )|r j 
Intyre; china ware. Mr. and Mr* Schooled, ! 
Varna, uv,‘r. and Miss K. Oates; fancy 
work. Miss Crosbÿ. Viaceever; silver 
l»erry si*mn. Mr. and Mrs. Spofford: e«| 
gits*. Mis*!Wall; toast rack, Mr. and Mrsr. 
T. l'reeee; fish fork. Rev. and Mr-*., Vleh- 
aru fancy w«,rk. Ml** R. I 'mUny ; pie 
knife. Mr. V. I,. Brown; knlv.-s ami fork,?. 
Mr. nml Mrs. J. K. Stephens. Toronto, 
*'nt.: hand painted water Jug. Hr A k. 
Monro, Varna,uver; |u. e handkerchief 
Mis* El for-1 ; fan«*v work. Mrs Hasting* 
stiver bread

** Wc havg fitted up our iPhoto-Engraving plant ùfjd 
arc row ready to (ill orders for all kinds of

LINE WORK 
- HALF TONE

rZ Hove Vour Cots Mode nt Home , ”2 •
Good work guaranteed and prices right.

No. 26 Broad SL. Top Moor Times Buildisg, Victoria, B.C.

W. M. LEGG, MANAGER.

lie

went t»v Cambridge, travelled and won 
gohleu opinions from all men before be 
wus eighteen, and wns sent on an Import
ant embes*y at twenty-two.— *t. Nicholas
Magazine. ... .. • ... .r,

Eye Strain.
certain of our most estecme*] latmr lea'-l 
en< hatr»* been liai at this inopportune 
time to piece lebor « umlidntes in n«imina
tion, ami thus^afitmg to defeat the bo.it 
législation 1or t5v massé* that wo have 
«•ver lui.I in the prttvinrr of British <*(e 
lumbia.

‘And further Is? it resolved that

Had Catarrh H«> Badly That for Months 
Previous to Using Japanese Catarrh 
Cure He Could Not Breathe at All 
Through Ills Nostrils. Japanese Ca
tarrh <*nre Cured.

-lb.- cmntrj Hr >.lru.l m l.irr hut l« i>

XLr. John McKeusle, Ktgtn. N. #*.. writes: 
“I feel It a duty 1 owe you to t««!l what 
Japanese Catarrh Cure has dope for me. 
•K«r some years l have t«*en n great M

Ante
sepli Martin, as 1,‘Hder of a strong. 
stable government, Itelieving that be will 
«any Mit rV g"v.rnm.-iit platform in 
its entirety, i-he»-k the monopolistic ror- 
porition*. nml put an end to the imixir- 
Ation of cheap Mongolian iwlsir.

"We then-fore hen-by pledge o 11 rselves 
t«, supixirt the government candidat».-# at 
the torthcoming elevtiomf."

Regarding -Remetlie* for I>y*pepsia and 
Indigestion.

through my maUrlls. Ml nee eumplctlng the 
ire*tmcni with Jiquinesc Catarrh Cur»-, I 
s'm plcase«l to say I am nbaptntctr free 
from e:Carrh, him! «-an new br^yithe a* 
naturally ns ever through ..my nostrils. 
Japanese Catarrh <"nr«- cures «-atnrrh bv 
healing «-very «lls«-us.-<l portion of the rnuc- 
xius-outitobrane. it --ure* permanently. 
H»dd by druggists at BO cents

LKCTCRHU MISAI NO.

29.—timslder-

ri« k again. Of th«* New Westmlnstei boys, 
Hnmklug Is *< the «*ape. having hurt his 
knee very -badly at l*iisrdeb»-rg. Iadmian. 
who wn* v«»ry severely wound«*d. has gone 
to England. I t bought « time hwm
TTpbTfl niai wTc would bise l.ohnian, but 
!,«• snld- “I am not going to croak: I sm 
determined to live " find lie did. He kept 

—saying -over and.' utuir agfttn, “4 wW rejoin

for any government to deprive the work 
Ing man of an opportunity of sitting in 
the Ijegislature.

Another gentleman want»^__tp kqpw if
the present mevtritg w«# * w«wkiuem*4i'* 
ineeting or a Joe Martin im-eting, but

The national disease of Americana la 
indigestion or io It* chronic fdrm, dys
pepsia, and f«,r the very reason that, it is 
so common many people neglect taking 
proper treatpu-nt for what they t-onsider 
trifling atoinach trouble, when as a mat
ter of fact, iudigvttiiui laye the founda
tion for many incurable «Jjseases. No 
l»erson with a vigorous, lu-alty stomach 

m lx,r, w*^* faM a victim to consumption. Many 
kid?By "iiseMes and Leatt troabiee date

mr ""upnny and have aaother g«, at the 
vnemg." And now 1 un-terstsml that It Is 
«•nly n matter of time when he vlll he 
-|ult«- well. The real of the b««ys are Itf 
p'-ofl health and eptrits. We are all tired 
of Inner Inn. You have 1,0 doubt ;.,ng t«- 
f-re this heard about »,«r little walk to 
MoemfVt teln after the battle at Paarrfe 
l>erg We laugh now sad make light of 
H. Lut ! tell you. nt The time h was ter 
rlhle, and m««st
mpmyq----------

»h.r,„lH,ut. ..f Mr. J,,m« I‘-1,1,0. the hn„rlr halt ,.„,o. Thi. r„„„.l „,r,h|n, 
a-vornmont «1‘larlti k-uir-r. ompluyod to undvr lUht rare b Irrrlbl.. la «cime of

Thiey were <-arefully train»-*! |n all v»,6r- 
lesy of siHwh ami tH-aring, bàt repres*»-»! 
end kept In the background In a way that 
would Ih- little relLÿJw*l.'*y',bvjrs of io-day. 
They were ail vised tq be '*«'h«ake<l for 
ntteiTce. Wit never Taxed for speech,” „r, 
as Mir Henry Sidney puts ll in a very 
it,1,1c- letter to his *«m. Philip, then twelve 
year* qld. ftether be rebuked of light Tel 
low* tor maiden like ettaim-factalm-»* Hum 
r f ynur sad friend* tor p»-rt 6»,ldu»ai*. Tell 
«o untruth; im. not in trides." be goe* «.a; 
“there cannot Ih- a greater reproneh to a 
gentleman than to tie ace»,unted a liar."*

An ElizMlH-tUan boy wa* not likely to Ih» 
a babbk-TjijIiml in truth silence seem# to 
have'1 ts-en lunch estt-em»-»! for all men. 
and Harrison tells u* with prldy of —the 
great silence that I* us«-d at the tableft of 

mrable and . w

Why suffer bdacf-
• misery ftotu 
alruiu. xvb«u .,os 
can be absolu fvly 
and immedlau-ly 

•5 <‘ured bv the -.»e 
51 of glasses': 1 have 

given spe«iul sp.dy 
to this form of < ve 
defect, aud many

____ . . — __-«n Nt.-im
iekle Stemwtml and Htnn*et Watches wnv wvJllL!'—il te«t4fy — to. relief 

■icdm-cd SI.fill. Warranted f,1 year*. vTT yfl uml pleasure .-r-
, Onlv this month. l»eri«-*ted Irvin mys. «HU-r«‘0tlone. Flfli-en

; Day Striking dock reduced tod». IWnUttfifil ■■paffhrtu, ■■ Eyes exao.ln-

NlrkTê Aliirin Clocks rfffttécfl' to 
FiwkM ......................

In.trml I ho loWMotr,- hore l„ «....• kor,,ln,. tbv nl,hl m.r,U,., l b,vE m,,„ <lr„n
Mr 1‘olrl.o l..r, «— v— î,... ,e ,rick, w||,n thr ££

KLONDIKE

Not complete without a supply of,

«woch*. -thi*.. nigieflr is i , nur naniij....m..........- • r
liof* it petenl toedii-ini-, hht i! i« a «ciiMi ‘*mon* the Doctor,, ih Heed of the Knife to 
tM»e- combination of pure pepsin (frtx* ^— “* * “ “ - . —

GAIL BORDEN 
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK #

***$*••* veffutntion lm k wwpiug. quai 
Ky pheew. no experiment ; po loss.

BORDtN’S CONDI NStD MILK CO.

their beginning from poor digestion; 
thin, inerroitg people are reaUy.so be ! 
cause their •’fetomache are out of^gfear; ! 
weary, lunguitl, fa«le»1 out women owe 

__their condition t»>_iinperfeet digestiot|, .
When liearfy every , |H»rson‘ yoii~"mect 

is afflict»-»! with weak digestion it Is not 
surprising that nearly every secret patent 
.medicine on the market claim# to be a 
« nre for dyspepsia, ax well -ns it score of- 
«.ther troubles, when in façfv a* Dr. Wer- 

.b.qty.dB» ttostmseJbi*; 
I>epsia cure which _ is perfectly .safe and

Mr. Doldge left Kingston tor New York 
un April 12th. with thv tbtentlon of pur 
ehmdng apiarian good» In lliti United 
Ststt-s. Nothing has been heard from him 
since tb«;n, although tt was arranged that 
he should write Immediately upon his ar
rival fit New York. As Mr. Itotdge had a 
large Sum of money In his possession the 
•popular belief Is that he met with foul 
l-lny In New York and hfie been (robbed, 

j The government there I* said to Ih- mov 
I lug in -tgp matter, as the fete nf Mr. 
| Holdge 1# causing much concern.

smrs JEWHRY *
«3 TÂTER STREET.

ONE DOOR FROM BROAH STRF.F.T. _

VICTORIA BULBING SOCIETY.
•The 7tMh drawing for nn fipproprlatlfin In 

conaectbm with the above s«Hlcty will be

The father* of that time sent thdr i»«m* nt 8 p. 
to travel on the coettneht when - Hw tbfik fufir. share* fire In gotnl etand-
«•oul»l, for they lwlk-ved that —h«»iue keep. ; ,ne"

BLYTH
THE OPTICIAN.

FORT RTHKKT (NEAR DOUGLAS).

MEW WEIUNGTC8

Washed Wets, $4.?",
5.50

■H

GOAL

inund mme lb

A rumor was current in the lobbies of 
■M*""»t yesterday, and 
Which was fiait! to haro originated at the 
Cayltoil Club, that the Marqai# ot 
btiry will retire from iM>liti»-s at the next 
general election*.

Mania for 
Operations

. ....j miMra*» atWjiSiiiLJ'' 'niTw.qir 4"-x-- •

from animal matter), vegetable essences, 
fruit <alts and bismuth. It la sold by 
• iruggists under name of Stuart's Dys- 
pepria TaMets. Jjfo extravagant claim* 
nr»- made for them, but for indigi-stion 
< r atty stomach trouble, Stuart’s Dys-

*6*
^■remeuy yet disrnveml. They act on the

fwsl eaten, no dieting is- necessary, 
•sittlldy eat all the wholesome food you 
want and these tablet* will dig»^t it.. A 

| cure ; results, because all the stomach 
b«»H# i* a rest whi h Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets give by doing the work of diges-

Sp»-aking in the Imperial House of 
fVtmmons yesterday. Lord George Ham
ilton, secretary,of State tor India, re- 
mirttbal the h«mse that he hml already 
aimounced that assistance wontd 1m1 given 
tf necessary from the flrltf*h ow..h«ÿ|-wa«. 
Af thc iti^HeRt hower^ t*wre ajpMMtfl" 
*** bis ripinlon. nu np-

i | iH«nl to the British exebequer now would 
j only dry up thn »rnring* of private rhar- 

. -.1 Itg Me cyntri but ions.

Curt Piles. A Surer, Cheaper, Easier Way, 
Dr. Chase s Ointment. : <

r>r»-:nl of the eurgoop's knife causes 
muUitmb-H of |M-l»pl«- tô suffer on year 
after year with pile*, when "they 
Is- cured without risk, eximnst", »,r dan- 

-g»-r of ap fqx-ratlon by using Dr.
i VTfiMutfaVu'nelf ■arfijin irnpumM n

'haft,'" and rim*,' men, l 
am. wiUboe to take rnr aflblnvlt, w ere 
usleep Ix forc tbi-y reached the ground 1 
am speaking advisedly, for 1 wa* that way 
myself. When the woiVt came to mow. 
on»- could hear the «‘«immatnl, hut the will 
whs s., du I le«! by drowglne** that the mu*.
<•!♦•* a I must refused Io |M-rfurm their work.
I —member one night In particular that 
A Company wa# to the rear of the brigade.
■ ml the moment ft»»- brigade got the word 
to. halt, out- th«iu*an«l men threw them- 
■rivio» backwards regardless of ctmse» 
queacee. 1 raised myself „n my Htmw 
ami looked at the strange sight. A minute 
before we bad twen dragging <,ur#elv»w 
over lb»* Hrlt, and wur wtt -nf ns "were 
stret.-hed out, row after' row, Rke dead 
m»-n, nml I thought to myself. "Every 
mother'* son of them, la now a*l<-ep“; the 
next moment I was dreaming of hoftie my 
self. We have n»rw got Into our tenta 
again, Ah* first covering we have had oVer 
our. hehd* since January -W
■<<ip and return to my latnir#. j

*r-".
tkptllD UommanUrng A Company.

Ing youth have ever h«,mely wile,” nml 
that “hi- ctitTBoflue a perf«a‘t man; not Ih-- 
lug tyled and tutored in the worbl.” So 
let him go said three wise father*. *-prac
tice till* uhd' tournament*, bear s.-eet dis- 
course, eopverw with noblemen”; h»1 will 
bv Hi m -rr reedy y,, out in the >i !<i 
àbd take hi* place wttti <dh<-r flWT 

The carefully gdarded boyhocsl wa* soon 
ever, apd tU«-y were marvellously young 
when they sprang from the quiet and 
hm IxsTou uf’ thlbllpMid to«»v th»« glow wed 
diiiele of thnt wondrous age thoee noble 
KliaalA-thmis who were sobljer and sailor, 
«•ourtler :itid «wmctttar. vit« turn; taking 
time now" .ami then to write a mask or a 
group of sonnet*, or to give a helping hand 
to some HtrUMllne gesinw-to Itnensee 
that promising actor ruunager. Will. Shake 
Fpcarn. perhap* Francis Baron entered 
< iimbrhlgc at twelve; w, did lx.nl South 
anipu.n (Hhakeapeare'a frirml and patron»; 
F|>enser went at *lxt<s-n: rhlllp Slilney 
was aeot to Oxford at thirteen, frofii there

By order.
A. 8T.G. FLINT.

8e«cretnry.

KIN6MAM e CO.,
rvt nrm. ______Telpphon*. ''47.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
.
Br. Sp Uh::'MI,'ri Castle

'Roberts. Master:
Neither the muster ..nor the und«*r*!gnrd 

will Ih* responsible for any debts contract
ed b£ the crew without their wftltvn auth

I AS..1.1 \ . !.<•«;AN ,V 0%

E. & N. RAILWAY

MUSIC’S AVITBAL.

Mttrie 1* ait order, of emotional mathe
matic*. --The essence of must»-,'' wrote 
Edward HauelU-k, “1* sound and moti<m.“ 
He n-fum-s to believe that It can repre 

cuiotlon, though
. ----- . . J1 'lll *. aerve-eentres, and

ure uuy case of itching; ; uppoaes the notion of routent evolving a 
j throry that makes of marie * spe»1es j,f

guariinteeil to
Weefljng, or protruding piles, . QJIH_____ __

R«‘v. J. A.. Baldwin, Baptist minister, | delh-lou* atatrêeque, an aural m<sb- «'.'f 
Afkonn.Ont. writes: “For over twenty tk>n. Richard Wagner think* mu*b ex 
y«‘ar* I was » great sufferer from itching' preeees the eternal, the ideal.” It hegiu* 
ao»l.protruding piles. I use»l many rom-, where language ceases, it* 
edie* un»l underwent throe very painful représenta, and

spirit otherwise 
K«‘h«i|>enhnner"w "

présenta, not 
he <-an not "gruap Its 
I him lu love. " ~TblH N 
a.-coltd revelatl.m of the 

nature of the world. It» uiTspeitkabte tonal 
*»-<-ret of i-xbiténce."

A sounding mirror, mush- adriresaetT lt- 
st-lf un the formal Aide to the InMlevt, In

surgirai operations; all without, obtain 
ing a by p«*rmanent benefit. WTn-n atiout 
to give lip in despair J was told To use 
Dr. Chase's Ointment, ami «lid so.- fiml- 
ing relief at one»-. I us»-d three Itoxt-s, 
and a|n almost entirely cured. The itch-
ing is nil K'lTO. 1 hnr,- n.lvis.sl olhvn. I„, ‘■"■ilfin "I . ‘Ij,.,*, u,. Uu, nr nM

Mirring IT wlmlit yiîrfTIi:. mi '««TT «JmlraM.. nMckulugl.1 ur u,Ul
•iY tioh, gives

T>r < hn«e s Ointment Is the only tri*»"tb*m«i #>f the art* h net» nge * , V * " , , ,
punitive ami <sire („r ,r,.ry form ; hurn. lit. beat, cold, ,*• a „mnn <wi [ Vigor and fC-SlSttve power,
of piles. fiO eeuls a Im». at all dealer*, ' '*<•>• V*d I» the meal dependent „h,,| « „ , _ ‘ e
<nr Eilmnnaun. Bam* A Co.. T.oooto, . .««««leal condition.. He .He. Hramprtn--------- -----------i : ‘ -TO*!!*'

snçss, general 
ity, and predisposes to Con
sumption and other prevail
ing diseases. To guard 
against these take
Sccits Ôtnuf&icrL

the Standard remedy for 
all wasting diseases in young 

It improves diges-

REMOVED.
JOHN COLBEKT
TO 4 BROAl) STREET. .. 

OPPOSITE WE1LRR BROS*. CYCLERY.
Humber, Gas, Steam and Mot Water FMtrr, 

Ketimatea given. Jobbing promptly exe-

J. H. WARMER 8 CO.

EZ Plumbers
COIIMIENCINti 106 TUES STREET. S“ •the* aafi

Meter Fitter#

SLNÜAÏrJDNE-^iTO MY FRIENDS
-rite ' ™

Marine Iron Works
rates wttt be Rr efféêt on Sunday*. " 1 and sold my Interests In the Victoria

Machinery Depot O». I may be fourni at 
my office and works.

Coldstream ond Return - 50c, i»*mbroke street;
V’vr»r»D ' o, between OovtM-muent find St.vre *trre*s,CHILDREN L.NDER 1„ ............. 25 CELNTS uppurite- Ga* Work*, roatly t«> umlertuke

* Lugineerlng^'Bollermaklug, rtc., etc.
^pmnn wiüist

OFFICE TBL.. 681. RES. TEL. KMX
.40 CENTS

indicates insufficient nourish
ment. Itlcadstô nervouspea, | g|,tw,|Bai, tdlr etRl fttttim 7*ît „

1 c 1 CUtLUBEN UNDER 12*"........... .40 CENTS

$40,000
Te lean on MertSuSe

Duncans and Return
CHILDREN UNDER 12 ...

- $1.00

.50 CENTS

Trains leave Victoria at 9.00 a. m. and 
2:00 p. m.

rand em*ll i 
Real Estate.

Swlnerton 8 Oddy.
100 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Tb<-. above rates are go»*d to. Intermediate

laiï'iUï'RSt Tar**#»*»
nett HWfte neew mRn, ...............

OHO, !.. i'OL’RTNEY,
: " Traffic Mnaaicr.

AIL1N MMES.
lufleble Infoneatioe can be
had hgepririarla

RAM $ JOKfS,
"’•“"t ATOM*

svesessverH i

Z
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the delicacy of his position under the 
party system of government was to 
leave the matter entirely in the hands of 

the people's representatives. It has, 

l*een_ repeatedly stated that it Is tail 
down ns an axiom by all authorities on 

constitutional government that a gover
nor in taking upon himself the respon

sibility of dismissing his ministers and 
calling in new advisers must have prac
tically uo dpubt that his choice will al
so prove that of the "people tv hen they 

are asked for their opinion. We have 
already given the comments of the 
Premier and the Minister of Justice op 

Canada on the situation in British Co
lumbia, and jt .is in short just what we 
have stated above. The Lieut.-Goreinor

* The Canadians, in South Africa have nessey, »h’ Quatic .valks up th’ gang- 

had *'!>|"-rtunlti<‘s of finding mil what ex- I tank wid her two MgimentM an' starts 
traordiuary notions are entertained Jj Oirvtàud, a mV jUt 1m-fore th stame- 

i , .. , ... bote lauded on th gram» o olle 111 Uuaueas -to the nature of the country .wiiere> mt.. £>kW gluMl, Lhe says,
from which they hail. A member of t;„ „’j git ,Ut, rig .,u..nli lu ordher, she 
the Royal Canadian Artillery writes to says.* ” ,
his friends in London, Ont.: j ‘‘Phut was th* name av thim two rig-

“Sinee the discovery of gold and the interrupted Mr. Hennessey,
general development of the country has “Phot was th* oann- av thim?" eg- 
tyen made known to the outside world 1 Mr. Dooley, ‘wan av thim was
afi kinds of rema. Ks van be heard by ! **Hed Goodwill,' Hennessey, an' th' 
peoylo out here ani from the Old Couu- On»n«* mwjt whin she. adieiletttnto- that 
try. The old idea that Canada is a l<x'hihs-glass7ari* th’ other wail was call 
huge cake of ice is being gradually ex <V *C,a illiashun,* an* th’ sigti av it wh 
plotted. But others as preposterous are, i Lh* hcautiful grane shamrock which th' 
t.il^h'g tin. place of that old fallacy. I
heard one Irishman" the' otherday. in 
s|H-aking of our country,., agy: ‘They dp 
be telling me it’s a( foine counthry, in 
deed» Share, and they -have "the finest 
sugar mines and bacon plantations in the 
world!’”

Quan*# wore upon her motherly bosum. 
An* so trustin’ V th* strength av her 
foorcMi *.h’ Quane marches down up m 
in’ ittimy, an' vhHV th’ J?»ta an* th.* 
Moikes an* th’ Tims who -war they m 
Ihousanls saw -him two blessed rigi* 
it « nt# wuLb th* Quaüc had'bcot wid hir. 
ibty fftrgot their hoots an* their groans, 
an' their brick-bats, an* Scraped th’ tiirt 
tver ;hiui wid their feet, ah’-wid tears 
11 miyV down Butkos

me
‘S1!

aver fo.iver foriver.

uf .hi, ,evince mar nut b.r, L 1?" “"w f"*»1 ™ «* «"«Insi State,
, I ««III a f. w^laj, ngu t|int th.- retlnemi-nt

most confidence» that his selection will be ; ,,lferred that great events would soon be Amin!”, 
approved by-the people, but at leaat-it is 4 ,y!\orlv'1 riu-re ha* mot been anything “That’s phwat. Ilvnnes>ey1‘- continu- 

. . ,. hke the amount of destruction of nro- 1,11 *'**• ibs.'ley with moist eyes, “an if
.......m”nï 0< ,h" VU,“ra 1 |«rt, In thv Trattairaal, ânrt, iv"r ?“ ■» - Wti. In'
from him and that the turmoil which ,IIlti hridifo* ...» . , . , ■» HP* gram- should 1m- entwoined its

...U badges, that «as reported in the the twenty fourth av May next wake; 
I ns- State,-and It appear» as if the Free an’ Iso it w» Is-, me hoy, an* we’re 
Staler^ JiAvtc l»een « m«4|y- duped. The koneto cvllebru ate Her Majisty’s

Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield 
and Protection Island Collieries

Steen* 
fine . « 
House Coal

of the following grades;

Double Screened Lsap.
Run of the Mine,
Washed Nat* end Screening»

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - - SUPERINTENDENT

has been, created here will make'gover

nors In" the future consider thv mutter 
carefully before resorting to the prero- 

j gntive of dismissal. As to what may 

- happen in case the choice of the Lieut.- 

j Governor fur Premier be not sustained 

' by the electorate we confess we do not 
.. fceow, ... We are Jgoverned largely by pre 
1 cedept and there is no -precedent to cov- 
rov this vase. In every iustan^., bit her »•» 
j the selection of the governor has been

f Niton*;-

Transvaalers are reported to be throwing 
down their, arm# in almost every quar- 

| ter, and it looks now as if they hail too 
iinieh regard ¥0r their property and their 
lives to pursue the controversy further. 
How the1 |ss>r deluded burgher* of the 
Free State

• r the aritute president of the Transvaal!

burthday. Cod bless her.”
'“Phwat are ye goneto do?” asked 
Mr. Hennessey.

‘•We’re goneto hav* all th’ spoorts in 
th’ kall-nnder.- Th’ committee was in
t’ see me about it, an o i bmW-H____
t’ go ahead an* they saitf they vt^ud, an’ 

- must admire the 4H*mwyl,,h’1
iif h.vai.l..,,. o.. t ' j 1»«IM are goneto woipe th, Bure wflr

11 ans\ util, thim «ait in thr’ S#|iitmv ait* there’ll .Iw* 
* * £ ' A gimnalttc shew in tlV Hull in th*

! fmUMBl forces arc puffing up evenin’, an’ my lad Molke is trainin’
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TAXING \yiIKAT.

Hie suggestion thrown ont h> Mr. T. 
H. Hall through the colunBJn of tln- 
Polonipt that it Would Ik- a good thing 
for the Empir»» if Great Britain were 
to impose a tax on all wheat arriving in 
her ports save that from the colonies is 
no new one. It has beoa repeatedly urg- 
ed on Imperiat gtffteTffieh. and their re-' 
l>ly to the proposal has never varied. 
Mr. ChomU-rlnin anil the Duke of

Dally, one month, by carrier........................75
Dali,, on,- week, by carrier........................20
Twlve-u-week Times, per annum........  1.50

Copy toi; changea of advertisements most ■ the only Terms on which such n sngge*. 
l-e banded In at the office not later than i 
11 o'clock a.ui.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

j Devonshire declared emphatically that

ah iCMamanlcationa Intrmded.for pelrtlrs
Him ahunlil lu» ml.lr»»*ia«»«l "Ktlllnr lhe

tion would even be considered would 
Ik? on condition that British goods of 
every description should In- admitted to 
the. colonies free. The Conservatives 
have consistently .contended iwhetTthey 
were not maintaining that the British

X lou should he addressed 
Tim's," Victoria, B. C. »

The DAILY TIXUC* Is On Sale at the For- 
lowing Places In Victoria 

«CAM I MOKE'S HOOK EXCHANGE, 105 
Douglas street.

JCMKitVS CH.AH BTANtl. ZTW-...... ........ ! fltatlllfartt|rvrs would W rninwl lf the

K.ND.ms STATION EU Y STOKE, 75 prpdeçts of the Mother Conntry were
| admitted at the reduced

Oh. trtT Tie
Hef^- 

grûte «Ta-èÿ êfi-

t Ixa-r ’drinkin* 
imiuired Mr.

i “Will there tie 
! list, o’i dinnaw?*'

j “The cumniitti-e told me they'd hâv1

GOVkrxment railways.

gstnteman teemed in tfte tnvr, Mr.
. \ atH ta-lyng* t«> the same honorable 
profession; and po does the Premier, and 
we.hare never heard him-lay daim to 
la-ing a ‘‘barrieterial" saint. Many
la -vJurs :ir.- wje.ed, we know, but tbuu • »,»' Hrarnmn, if ynn'd lew town,' 

Ihèj nearly .-ill hare rotes end in- Mr. Dnoteji “Ye - • tSm u m«l
flaenee at present and mini the measure 1 *iv vV’’r.Tlstdy a fair show—an’ that’» 
which We understand is- in -mtirse of 1 Wit“ yuu! 
preparation for the purpose <îf dlwfrgn-* 
ehising them has passed the House, we 
-purpose retaining their go«Ml graces, and To. the Bdltw: tir your t*sn^~of May 
we think it would In- wise for iNith sides l,h- 1 l“',‘ ‘“Pled out of the London
to follow odr discret example ,‘*11 » lengthy ertlcle from

: which T quote the following:
I “t.n various ways the federal and pru- 

A Professor of aumething or other by vRtetat govt-ntmmfe hare rontrttmted otpt 
the name of 4’hrismas doubtless thought $10U,t**M*iU , ash «ad the immlcipnlltles 
he had struck a popular chord when he 00 fil2,<IU6.UOO <-ash to railway eoro-
umlertook to demonstrate z,t a ,>a,,h‘*‘ w,t^ ,* ,olal lend Kra,lt thrown In
••imahecw'" ......... Im iw XI .1 . «l***1 *» "r''" to Several ressert ably etsed■ — .. ' ' Moines that fc!agdome. About 16.600 mâle» are in <i|s»ra-
nien do not U»ve and are physieall> in- tlon. The nc-eadty for retrenchment 
«•apalde of such u feeling He was not along this line h«s Is-en apparent to the 
•allowed to prove the truth «if his pro- Canadian people for some time. In add!

H. «: «<). M A8nX7-t»Rwsoa Hotel Entrante*j 
\ a tvs street. *•

V1(VIUUIA N KWH GO.. LTD , W Yates I

preference of the Igiuriev government i ,
| Wus no preference at alh that Canadian |M>Hit,°n‘. hû,wever. ^ left the

rnin.wi i# ,i„. \ hnst‘- wit-U- the h«<ive Acststitiii-r tif his
indignant audience. The women of the «■people of Canada to bcllevp-that they bare 
i niti-d Suites do not seeiu to Is- Wr-far bw',‘ vumiug a riper, 'etc.'’ 
advanced after all.

I tl«.n to this tb«? eunetint Interference of 
, railways In p«illtlce. and the utter absence 

of any gratitude for favors, have led the

rate of duty, | 
per cent, less than the duty ou j

______.-------------
Sism be r<-dured to on«-third of 

the ordinary impost, and

From an editorial In the Times Sept. 
1HH7, on “Light Kallways,” I.quote:

1,1 I «het i. I r,*»t one to R. « Nothing baa ts-cnt dire '>*1, hv. t° t»ke any partteular, ^ llJL td,. „rMM.nt gov,ronMfnt to rirry
cut the wishes of the people. BxptK-tatlon 

vamiot ■ T>c- "Nest c* Traitors” have cherished

VIC'mRIA BOOK. AND STATIONERY 1 11 W111 *,,,m ,u’ Wrttinw« tn ->#r
<*<»ME*ANY. 01 i;<,verument street. • me ordinary impost, and we expeç. «...

T LffYSB* * e«'Ml‘ASX,..« .OUT-™-.Ui»*» tbro. Bnt th> puint -,“™ mw “» ,ebiw« -««• .à, mml
F. llTuBri. ïiwiiwi W nilSI |‘ ‘r Tim nt m.inufa. t.m.r. '.:.imof eh:ti*W'" W <* TraltorV b.Te ' ".•rt.h.,1 . rlswo... Hit.., pulte?. Trt

nwut.tiw«. _ ___-full] iiu,.i, marr «MWKl-d tbuir -tethlM tW >'■— «un. lb«» h, ,»
Tn^TrrP.1 'try t timon.' , It ttu», Q.u uf tie. *—**« -^_t-n,T(-K-n,.t tTfivernment. j-nmaw- w-ttit n protectrve duty or abnrit t J. ■ few eharfer mongers. There Is no reason !

H. V. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Eaqui ' 20 |»er cent, in their.' favor, how could 1‘arty when they begin why » railway should not be made to pay
t «t-»* • -h-—»— .1-- —»«-« -- i fijftyfing f-»i the apoiia before they have a* well under rtatu as under private mau-

gatnad a vtet^ry-; — --------7 ~ t yrmeat.—ft—hag-Jieen. çxuva* Tn yêir

<^USE

Brand Condensed Ik
WILSON BROS., Agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

The colors in -BraineitTfc 
Armstrong wash embroidery- 
silk are ‘*stl^ndard.,, That is,
\ iolet is true tone; Geranium 
Luke is exactly that shade 
and all the other 374 are tftie 
to name or nunyber

XVhèn you need an exact 
shade, you can depend upon

rmm 1 il Hfusic T>y sl^$ing 
the proper keys.

Thus you can get true-iinte 
of nature^ in your embroidery 
work.

Put up in a patent holder 
which prevents knots or 
tangles.
_Send a one cent stamp or

^threc holders tags for “ Blue„ 
Iknik Which tells exactly how 
to embroider fifty different 
leave and flowers. —.

CORTICELLI SILK CO.,
ST. jOMNS, F. 0

uoupuD a ootüüo ab Dtromjput;auu tmunuoppo^
The Slater Bicycle Shoe

A* shoe which differs from the general run cf bicycle shoes Inasmuch as 

It looks as well when walking as wheeling. 'T4a in fact a combination 

bicycle-street shoe, all the necessary peculiarities for the cyclist witd 

appearance to satisfy the most particular when off the wheeL —
flade in black and seal brown “Kidduck,” 

the coolest and most wear resisting leather 
tanned. Uplrned for coolness, proof against 

perspiration rolling, hdeyele heel.
Every pair Goodyear welted, sole of chrome 

tanned, .slipless elk hide, tough and rubbery.
Name and price stamped on the sole in trade 

mark slate frame. $3.50.

Catalogue free.

IË2È

WANTS.
WsîJÎT kh. ^ «’«‘“‘‘fat Bt-rvanl. Apply to 

» . Nt*- Klughmu, 1 l*h<H»ulx 1‘lut.v.
WANTED A , ~"

•‘f^l houM-vrurk. "Apply "at*"
young-girl i<» assist in

at

W.^N'i'f}1,-A housemaid. Apply » 
1 repMce. ttruv.lilv, llu. klmiV Mr».

rut *"Si r»«"«««***6 collect for old ,-siiitiiiMiiiHiWbuluwO,. „uk Mi,..mg, buuL ' ■ lîSïï
«l«rjr Uf >:««■ .Juar.Skr.nl25

Referentvk i-x> liangi-d Euclow ».•!f «•!UrtMwed envelope to M hoh-Buli-nT ,mj y,
SSSSi TIM %* KM? s,1;

RELIABLE AGENTS can .,btate~emnta£ 
ment by applying to K. T wuifiSL 
manager Victoria News Vo., w Yalee!^

WANT*p--llen ami women of
•Irena to travel and appoint aget-ia- <-a>?,]nonrîb ,an;1 ««gwoaea. Butte,1 A Al*5?
ioatoLon,eder,llk>0 Llfc Building, To!

WANTDI>r-Oiu eo*N?r, braee. aim-, tvud. 
,f"u- r';P*‘. «-"anva» and narks; high- 

e»t privcH given. Apply Victoria !luak 
4M b I or e atro*-t

____ t FOR SALK..
F?6 fln^ driving mare.

12U Douglas street. Apply

FOR SALE—(in eaey ttrini, a»-vexai >...........on Stanley «venue. gfcrT ÜTw?
Imma, lu,. $i,iyo; tw„ co«: 

tagea on Speed avenue, each- wluroaew. V IcCiria Wwt, for S6.Uih>-, 2 'cot
tage* off Oak I lay ave»ut>. HilO each- S$F8*ftâ a"!^» off Bwidliiian roa<w 
ITT. '... .1,,e aud four house» at BmuTS»1, sl am-1 off, Hay L.
Wwt’sfiim. a*?-. e,‘d vMrte

4 lots near <vd*r’Hiii 
onlf?he' n£ valuable water frontage
a.wt!ÏLS°5,^aünw,r lv,tot bridge.

♦*yw. •* is-n to an offer.
A- VV More A (%>.. s« Governmrnt St.

TO LRT.

U>. Rat etreet.furnished Rfmm

1 o.u.11 ' I.1., SB*™, catUs.. I'mlrtoww
h« l, - I 5»h£‘”«rsl,r; f,H,r r""U.s;

’ ''"«th- Awty

A_ FURNISHED SVITB of ItiMiMK «,,.1 *nre. liflr.te fcHrlien ,,d p.«r2 
ground floor. AüV'ï 1 -U Vuuwu.rr'8t.

WJB^. t;l I‘xlsllKU MtX-MU.Yl^le »
rooiorn ®°eîre «’«•venleeee*; goo<| dining
SM wSnrr'f,,r
•trout. " '• T 1 «"on. m riougUn

t'OAL AND WOOD.

N< 1 RACK COAL,uLnf'*; ('OAL- Telephone «914. MuaL 
Holland A Go., frourew and *'Broad

■OCIKTIB».

____H- H- DDDY. Secretary.

'pmütrotTüpaa'jprrotJuuuuaaac
FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER, SOLE LOCAL AUBNT8.

MISCKLI.AMIKOL'B.
""'"tTHANO SCHOOL, ra Bru.it ,,rm. 

ÏXIÏ!" - Typewriting, li.Nikk,f|Ung

S ,i,;SON- l'l","h< r* «"-I «Inn mt- “ell ltnngnr. m,.l Tlnroilllin; II,.«|. 
"t* In inf h™‘ dwrtptluu. of Henllnr 
nnd rooking Wovoe. Rung.», rtln-
plng .upollrt nt low.it rnt-on liruud.tre.t, n. tort., H. T,-l^>hono „u

•CAVlCftUBRS.

tradletlon the same promli 
given your mlaatatemeut

mlnence you have 
. ael oblige.

AROUSED AT LAST

W. IVILU V. ill Duü|la# street.
MRS. ttRtsYK, Vtetorte ”Wret poet efll<-e. 
<i. N. Hu Ik; SON. 57 Yatee street.
T. Iti-ÂIDIXG. Cralgflower road. Victoria 

West.
Order* taken at Geo. Maradeii'a for de 

livery of Dally Times.

THE GO VERSO»!» COURSE.

^ The Frwnicr au«l hi# frieade claim

they exist at all under the conditions
....pwdtifSftoëiTTïÿ ~ Britt*h *tatp*men as the

only ones on which they will èven con
sider the matter «>f ini|s»sing a duty on 
wheat coming in from foreign countries? 
They do not promise anything; they 
Merely ihtimato that if the euloOie* will 
make a proposition favoring free trade 
within tiic UmpireMt will bê çonsideretl, 
and that it may be submitted to the'peo-

m m ,e Zealand and Aii*trella that efate rallwaya
rp. . . . . .... , , ; do pay. The management I» l«**» expenaiveTh»y .re baring their puhUe.1 troublr, th„ „m,

at Ottawa, loo. it seem#. Wonder how trol In Taeroaula there la a light line 
much it* cost Sir fharle* to fix thing# "f railway1 over very rough eonntry, the 
with Organiser Birmingham? It would c!8** ot whlfh. Iiivkidlug a g.tod deal uf 
nuver hare -done to allow-Wm in umr ’ f”* "•«'•'I'"'- ««S
.. . . . -r-, the aggregate ov«;r fitt,c*n> a mile. It wouldthing, just when that cmmuwion to in- n. b.ttrr Ih, t,w|lle |M,

To the terrible ravhgea of conedmptlon In 
Ontario, the Government l* petitioned t « » 
• stat»ll*h h-»tpjiala ...fur com nipt ivee. A# 
a preveutatUe to eonwwnipttww riiere I» no 
i re*t men t to Jbe otmpar«-<l to I>r. Chaae*» 
Kyrup of Linseed and Turpentine, which
ITomfiîLz and effect na lly cure» every
•s.tigb and cold. It ha# by far the largnt 
«ale uf any remedy for throat and lung 
trunble». 25 cents a bottle. Family size 
«> cent». All dealers.

...... w..., -------—- ( ana mat it may tn- tv <ur i«-v , .

bgt te «éU fur Mr. Marlin „n thl ,li- «O» •• il M.ih.l- St H*».l Aiv th*
■teal „l tie Svmlm ministry. Th.'-y -av" ' . in far,,- uf ....... rra.t,
, , , -, , „ within the Empire? And if they are.
he was thu ouly man available, and call ............. . , , . *" tire they willing to ap|s-al to the insiple
upon those who do tidt agree with them ; ,,f> Canada i.t the 'coming general elec- 
to name one who Would bt- more, likely, j tion#, which they are So confident of 
to I the choice of the electorate. Ad- winning, on that policy? We hare never 
■titling that the, are right in their «mk rM,d in W .«6*t

tent"m, and that at that time it would

J quire into cjv«-tion fraud* -was alsiut to (In c»#e there l* one) and own the railways

They say it was an Irishman who re-

they aie willing to go [bit far. and wc 
have never read a apeveti,<)f üliy Of their 

have been an exceedingly difficult ibat- j leader* advocating such a poTtcy. They 
1er .‘iur'any one to select a leader who say they,would abolish tin* preference in
•would bar-f burn likeir to OkrrT the cuun ’"r»r»r "f K”d» il «•»«

, , . something for nothing, iiltbough it bae
try. doe* not that prove that the better - , . ... . ,
— - ; bet»n repeatedly shown that, we tiot ouly
coui kv fur Hi. Hunur tu here l-ur-nvlfit ,rom ,he proleetiuu ,hc lrul,

wwld hare been to accept the advice of ami navy and the advice of the trained

majority of the representatives of the 
peoj lc is.-hi ml them and were: pre|Hire«l 
to carry on the business of the country 
sud t> have allowed them to complete

have actually a very "substantial trade
preference voluntarily -extended.....  to
('anadian gtusls in the great cities of 
the'1 lifted Kingdom, shd ftefil tbi war 
office he* piirvlmaed hundred# «»f thoue*

+totwm 'iw# - gawymm an^
And from Mr. Jt-nsoow fêtterln line fin*#' 
April 12th. 1W7: "l Wish to tvlt you what 

.»«,.• ,, „ . 1 know fn»m personal exs>erlence. It ha*liured Mafekmg. If «urne Bngltohm.» IUlt rl„, dlm
r Bcotduui does not <!•* aomRUu culflee etlat In crossing the Hope moon- 

aeon the heads if some of the sous of ^h*"» hut here I* wh<-r- the mistake le
made. I am poaltlve nb<Erin will get so big that they will ex

plode.

am positive nbt one tunnel will 
be required by this route. As I have spent 
over.two year* In the Stmllkameen country 
I am in à po*m.»n to know of ti„. laeelbB 

xl Lliggln# claims that an injustiro1.^ "f betiding this real and also well 
te.Wn-.jM, him l,r thv Tlmvr in ?.n"” *<• r.,.,„n,-r A Urge qiu.atll,. »f 

In "ÛC\ 1.:.1 - , . w*cf U «tiflually driven over the wryrl„,„f,i„g him w an Tua^mndent. He dwSIwj. All.,» me „.ln tu r..„v.t
*ay# hi* fModlton i# welt known to be my f«u-m«T a*#ert4.m ilt.il from the tir*t 
that of an tincomp1lomi*ing opponent of~-di*y the rœd I* «p# ned for-through traffic 
ihtt government. , - » | I bglleve- tt wtit pay good Interest-on the

ess j Investment. I would not bate made this
On the whole twrha'ps it would Ih> well ' “7^ U l WPre ttAf ^'-roughly ac- 

for ‘ tho-v Iluvr ihirpN to .vtUv in WHk ’rh"lv of thh, runntr,
from the Fra#«ir t» thu-1

Li. rvr|)ohslbiv adriwrs Ih.t thvi luul a ‘ ?Lil*!Ul4la«tJlrHit Brlthin, tal -11ir *rr-nf g.irm:. ' fn.,» It, ftaÿaw rvw.ur,,, l„ mineral.
ment snap* iii South Africa ha* gone and farm produce «* well a* *tock."

considered it inccessary in the interests îini^ 8,|l)l,i'vs ^,,r the army iii this cottu-
•—r—V7 . , -try. The-foregoing? we tjiink. fairly re-

of-tiic province, h«- could have insisted . . , Vl.
present* tin- ;usitiou of thv great politi

o. Mr. Svmlin appealiw tu tkte**;«t partlerT* thv Dorntniio. The Coo- 

for c-mlorsation of his act#? If that course servalivé# say we should not give some- 
hid -ii-r-n fufr.wvd we .huuld herv bvvu Ihlêf fur u.uihiu*. uu.i the Litu-rnl vun-
liring to thi. day under rv,|M,<i«ihle gur ! " ,lt ‘W ”> h«’e bw" K-huron.ly com- 

. . pensa ted for the preference which bus
erumv". fur a , vrt.iuty, whoraai. In thv U„u ........r,,^„ Brltiah goodl.

mind- of many people there is at pres- , The feeling* of the pi»ople of Great Brit- 
SlMirM" d • silîT'" Junes ^ôn^Ts^Vrc^wcîT

that (loubt, cannot l>e removed until af 
fer the $)th of June. It i# a well undei 
stootl rule under responsible government' 

that only under the most extraordinary 
ciyemjnMnne»-* mu#t the prerogative of 

di#mik#.at l#1 exercised. Ix>rtl Dufferin 
explained thi*. very clearly to the Ini 

periaI government at the time of the no- 
torioiis Pacific Scandal, when the

known. Th'--. hold that ii i< impossibte 
to impose a tax .without increasing the 
price, an<T" if Mr. Hall or any other 
Conservative' think# he van move them 
from that position it would be worth the 
while of the people of tjii* country to 
wml him the.# to do missionary work 
among the political heathen and remove 
their economic fallacies. We sre-sure if 
it can Ik* estai lished that the seller of 

at witi.pajr tin- dui- O; pwjKMK. u 144 pay me uuvy xuv t ousuui
^ J vf. lhe peuple «f ..tbu- SmehÉ»4#» W ièewut Brits*» wiii ubeurfuMy »ra*.

....... .iaeanLi.tbv gort rnmvnt of John À. Mav-| -f"1 10 «• But it I, wv# tu
«-.i-Tir"-" 27* v I remember that Ihi* matter i# in llw donald wan $*> antacomstic a* to be. an- r

tiding that the iafeat course Ip, view of] Jibt rote on it.

. . " / - .6

i hauda. of the deiMora. ot. the United Kiug- 
»WTK*T tkc^eopteviFT’anada can-

forever. z . | ^®w« x,r KtBtor. if the high credit of
------------------------- this province had not been ruined by com-

TH1-: «jrr.EN'S BtRTHPAY. paay aumgertng and repudiation, the
" Ml, ....... hr, f-r a read like the YïciômrrTaa-

.. --- * - -sfc» ii-ouver A (K'H’tcnny road could bave been

neast-y. a# he reached over and 1,icI[mm1 mate. Such evidence as^the above, cor- 
himself to Mr. lAtmtey’s tobacco. r- { robnntted by The -ehglmVr* reports a# To 

“An’ phwat nv ft?” asked Mr. Dooley, grade!. U certainly worthy of considéra- 
"O’i dinnaw,” Replied Mr.* llenueseey, tion. The people «*f Victoria have nt «Uf- 

“bpt "ji niver celebrated her burthday f,‘r<*nt time», and iio tffe present time, 
tw OfFeland.” nssert thai tbf- future welfare of the city

Nayther did o’i, Hennessey, but depend* on railway eOnnectfon. ^nd It is^PWPPUpMM—ipPiPWI—
toiitie# hav’ changed,” said Mr. Doolav. l V|dent from the above that railway* are 
Th ‘re's bin a rivllooshun, an’ €>oirv1aud n neoe®*H.v ih«* opening up of a coufi- 

is n.nkeml an’ has laid down her arruims ‘7 Jhe development of it* resource*, 
foriver ,f I A,eo th,|fc much ha* been paid by the

-------
r government ownership' nf railway* Is pre 
ferable to private ownership. By carryingsay. “o’i niver herd tel*, av it.”

“Since whin is it?” replicil Mr. Dmley. 
“Since a-month ago-o last Choosila-ay, 
that’# whifc. Why don’t ye rade th* pa
upers an’ foind out things, HciiTu^ssey? 
Ye #,*- it# this way," conlinutul Mr/l>o«»- 
Uy. “a munth or so ngo-o Kjuane Vic
toria ways to herself she says. I’m gone 
to war, she says, on me own account, 
sh«‘ says. Me glneral Bob* an’ me 
Oirish regiment*, she says, are a whalin' 
daylights out av rhe Ijop-ers, she says, 
up.’ it*, u good loime Sat urn to go over 

till- Mi vs 'How 
manhy rigiment# will yer Majesty take

Red ' haniht-r. 
ptord th*; tjmrac, 
bring th* etimd

I'll take jist two,* 
aV sioT. Ike rnyhitti f 
)te 'up t’ th* war-ruf ’̂

out the railway policy a* laid down by 
the Hon. Jos. Martin, and the proper fos- 
terlug of the natural remourree of the 
country, there should be aurh an era of 
prosperity as Brittah folumbfa has never 
experienced: but If the opposition should 
again get the relna of power there cer
tainly would tie a perl-.d worse than any 
Turntrism ever experienced.

rlwTor.

NOT AN L>I)EI*KNDK,YT.

I am classed as an Invertebrate, otherwise
nn|ËJ tl*' »o iittOUWlisttrtil .ns y«m - resd ymrr own

tke jist two, ep- Journal?^ And. If so, how hare you failed 
-my Ttttnr^ I announce

my*elf a» an oppoaont of the Martin i

“DARDANELLES." -There are oth- 
era, -hut none that have given such 
universal satisfaction as this brand of 
Egyptian cigarettes. For sale every-

■WfeaTA. KUO. .

GOVERNMENT 
OPEN AIR MEETING

-AT-

End of Car line, Spring Ridge

TO-MOAT
Wadneedgy evening. May 30th. at 8 o’clock. 

Addressee by Candidate# and ethers.

TO THE ELECTORS
-ur~- X

8<'nvenger. succes
sor to John Doogtierty: Yards and uess- 
ish.Ih cleaned: contra, ts made for remov-

*LC r- Ai! urdiire tett with James fedl A Co., tort street, grocer»; 
John Cochrane cerner Yatc* and Doug- 

Premptiy attended to.Kesldcnce, 5Q \gucUUvcr trenf t

VBTKHlXtNl.

Gen_tlemen;-We beg reepecttnlly to la- 
form you that we are t-audldatee1 for flec
tion In the forthcoming contest for the 
Local-Legislature, end aolieU. your support.

We are opposed to the present Provln- 
rial Administration, and shall take nn 
en fijr—apport unit y of expressing our views 
on the leeuee of the day.

Your obedient servante,

J. H. TURNER,
H. DALLAS HELMCKEN

8" TOLMJB,,Veterinary Surgeon- Office
TM.ohjuii» ....Johuaoa aircet.ieiepnone 182; ri-aUvnce tvlfUi i—i i it.

GLASSES
IDJUXTE2.

EYES TESTEB

INDIAN FAMINE FUND.

1C

te**AM*«

Fishing
• - - tetete» I nr b -

will open on Monday, April mix 
Stage leifvee Duncaa'e Mc.jxlny, 
WctliKwlay and Fri-lay .

Special tickets will be Issued l»y 
the - K. A N. Railway gf*>d for 15 
days, 15 return.

'*+5

Entertainment
Given »t the Victoria Theatre •• May 23rd

WILL BE REPEATED
-CW-

TUESDAY,- JUNE 5TH
-IN THS

Victoria Theatre".
• For . the benefit of the afiove fund.

WEDNESDAY WAY 3OT ' SSKBB&S^ti»
(Cokoadat copy.)

Johns’ Bros. Hall
DOlOLAft *T.

A public meeting- will be addrêàeed by 
the Opposition Candidates and friends In 
the above hall oh 1%

Chair taken *at 8 p.m.

-AND-

FLORAL FETE
Will be held at the

Agricultural Hall. Saanlthtcn
„ -ON-

SeturdiY. June 2.1900.
For the benefit of the fund# for^n n<w 
Itcctoré, lW-lxi^* will oe given fur the best

, decorated wheel» and conveyances. There
Th >>hw ^mwimkr Sife?S.rl1lB5?kte,< *"

vav*. Anr no next mornln*, lieu ernment? Be so go^'a» to give thla cou-

ouhle quartette >f mandolin* 
and geftars will perform during the after 
iio«Ht The- bava a r wttt be open from 2 p. 
m. to 6 p. m. And from 7 p. m. till 12 
ariuck, » The ball »wtil l* cbwred for 
dancing. Refreshment. 26e. Mmra««>*~
Adults. 25«y. chlHrcn, 10c. Dance ticket» 
fltOO. Trains will run from Victoria at t 

p.m„ returning after entertalnuient.

iff
OPPOSITION

A mounter mass meeting of the friends 
"f Dm opposition Ticket—Mwere. Turner, 
Helmcken, McPhllllpa ; and Hall—will be 
held In thi*

Victoria Theatre
-ON-

Thursday, May 31
Addresses will be delivered by several 

"-nt put.llc Uiea on the,.g$4ttkâl ki-
auea of the day in thla Previree.

Chair to be taken at » o'clock.
Ladtee are cordially Invited to attend.

VICTORIA TH E ATRE.

Friday, ufttne
ltuUrued Ci

tacular Sensation of fhi* 
IV) People «ml Three, , 
are of Scenery.

First time her* of Clin». H. Yale’» Spec
tacular ttfimenre, under the mnnag«>n»«*iit 
of the Aittbor. SIDNEY R. ELLIS,

-OB THE-

OF NIC...
1HJFI
ii*S

MANY
MIjMHY 
MISHAP#
• nd Iha^bÔhu't Kl 1 i QF NQh

WONDKRlhti* Vl ''VI/
The entire production In Its entirety. No 

«•mission* or substitutions. The same as 
' given at the principal #1.50 theatres 
throughout the country. With a wealth of 
New and Startling Features, Specialties, 
Ballet*. Hongs, Trick* and Costumes. 
Gorgeous Scenery, Original Music. Sp.-dal 
Feat urea.

the Great ptiasey troupe.
It’s te limit la all spectacular -ITirtnan 

this season. “A WONDER.”
Note.—Owing to the t;jurente length ot*** **** -wtit riSits
Prire^lM ii/g), Tfic., and fide, fceta

on sale at Vletorta Book '
Store. fc Stationery
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English Milk 
Feed Malted

Is the most satisfac
tory food for In
fants whose mothers 
are unable to nurse 
them, or while they 

ore being weaned. ,H «-ontaln* the ele
ments uevmwary for" the proper nourish
ment of Infants. IiivrIMs. nursing mothers, 
and the aged. 50v„ per. tin.

GtMto H. Hwo»-»1,' t'.h«mUt.
-US Government Steeet. Near Yates Street.

. Telephone 42b.

m
—Sunshine Stove Polish for brilliancy.*

—A window a minute with Sunshine 
polish. *

—Gibbons' Toothache Grim Acts as a 
temporary tilling and stops toothache In
stantly. Brice lûe. •

-You will find it In the B. C. Guide; 
5è pfr eitpÿi 50c per yvirr, in aft book 
•tores in B. C. •

oooooooooooooooo-o ovoooooooCraofcShote | BREAD 
Coming Here *

I

WEATHER m;i*LKTlN.

—A ;Lj,luite.-25<. merchants' lunch at 
the Viet>ri<i Cafe, 51 Fort street. Also 
34*0; tevvn-course tinner from ti to 8 p.m. 

i^Jve créa in and after loon tea. Open or. 
Sundays. • •

Gri.t Qua Touinameut to Be 
Given in Victoria in

Jttn*; _

Dally Report -Furnished by the Vlrterttt 
Meteorological Depart meyt. .

Victoria. May ab b.H. m. An extensive 
; high barometer. jireu extends from the 
Const Inland to Alberta. It win probably. -----O-----
cause fair and tüoderately w%na • .Boys* 2-piece Suits worth $2,50to
day», »i* it siowty .hioves e.istwaf*. Rain $4.oo for $1 75 at 27 Johnson street, 
occurred in Cariboo and about Kamloops Mcdàndless Bros.

.... —Pedigree La worth wnnothing. and y on
want to have a tea on. your table with 
no mixtures in its composition^ Permit 
»s to iotrishne to you lloudi Ctôion Tvu 
—the purest of the i*ore. •

T^astT ânïTThë^wTnd» TWit to moderate.

■
For 3d hours ending 5 *pm Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, flue aiu) moderately warm àto-day 
apd Thursday.

liower Mainland Light variable winds, 
continued fair and moderately warm.

mm m

Over $2,009 Being" Offered in 
Prizes and Trophies at 

the Meet.

The sixteenth annual slumping tourna-^ 
meut of the Sportsmen's Association of 
the Northwest, to be held on the Oak 
Buy grounds under tjo* auapiçea of thi 
Victoria and Capital Gun J'lulr^^f-Htrs

" M

Deelfltig là. hâve the very tient 
Flour on the market, we huve 
Inatle a i-bnngc hi our ExeeWor 
llmigai Ian I’.rami, mid now offer a 
Flour that 1st imsurpaewd lu qual
ity an* pleases the most fastidious. 
Nothing equal to 11“ for making 
both light white bread ami paylry. 
Price $1.25 per sack. » ’oinpetitlon 
In bread made from the u|M»ve 
brand to tafke place on July 6th. 
Watch this apace for list of prises 
offered and particulars of contest.

Johns Bros.

SHIPPING

VICTORIA IT DBS.

By F. Napier Denison.

The zero of the accompanying scale fqrm: 
ponds to the average lowest yearly 
tide, and 18.6 feet above the sill of the 
Esquimau ilry dock. „ •

Thursday. May 31.

I He 
Tin..-, jebw

2:30 a.m. I 8.5

Height

8.5 feet", 
lu:JD a.m.I 1.8 feet. 

I 7 :.■*» p.lll. N.4 feet, 
i 11:50 p.m. 7.1 feet.

Friday* June 1.

Time.
I Height?
above zero.

0:15 a.in. 6.0 feet. 
3:50 7-0 fleet....

11:00*71».' 1.7 feet. 
>vUVp.in 8.4 feet.

PORT HARDY
The Most Northern Harbor of Vancouver Island./'
A limited number of lots are offered in this Townsite from $80 to $100.

These prices hold good only to Juno 8th, 1900. ^

SWINNERTON & ODDY.
- AGENTS.

SUM ti *tfeswœferrMite**■ .?*. -fgwaps ikat,.h.n“ 51*» '’îhTS **i Dl„l0,

259 DO VU LAS ST. - X

-^ooo&tï&Gdé ouoooQOooooo<^ooo ..........„

to-morrow by the Tees. The 1Amur is 
füH of cargo, chiefly that discharged by 
the Ihmube, and has all her passenger 

•»«•< oluiiKKlation about sold out. Among 
lhoae who have engaged passage on her 

MjBBBPppi *fe Mr. Hii.-k and party, i>. Be»
lhe coming northern t.mrls.t eeaeon to ndtt; Mr. Post, of tin* Savoy thoutre; 1 

Is* inaugurated by the ever-popular Mr. and Miss ffitopeon; Steve O'Brien 
steamship Queen, of the Pacific Foust who is going to build a thgi **""

a**

;
Victoria—tierômeter, 30.16: temperature. 

51;- minimum, 5D; wlmf. calm; weather.

New Westminster ~ Barometer. 80.16;
Temperature. 42; mlàlîïimn. 42; wpul,calm; 
wegther; fuir.

Nanaimo—Wind, X* W.; w'cuther. clenr.
iKamloop#—Barometer.*^ .‘to. 14; tempera

ture. 46; minimum. 46; wind, calm; rain, 
"TfH': weather, fair.-

San Francisco Barometer. .30.60; tem
perature. 4M; minimum. 48; wlu»L in miles 
8. W. ; weather, cloudy.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

À Mtonmoth 8<..w AtSAifoy to night.

—When you require anything to sus
tain tifrf repair at owe to tin* Victoria 
Cafe. 51 Fort street, and you will not 
be disappointed. *

•—Hev. W. Leslie Clay officiated at The 
funeral of the late George- Storks, which 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the family residence, 46 Quebec street. 
The pallbearer* were Messrs. K. Line*. 
W. Klppeti, K. Liner. A. Williams, J. 
Pdtenton and W. Yerll. .

—The marriage of Henry Patterson, of 
Van Anda, Tex a «la I y land, and Miss Ida 
M. Basquith, of Sydney, was soletnniz-sl 
by Rev. W. Leslie day. Miss M. Mc
Donald supported the bride, and Mr: L. 
Johnson the g room. They left to-day 
for their home in Texada.

—On Sunday next the excursion via 
the E. A N. w>ll. la- to Dim'vnin*, the 
trains leaving the Stoic street station at 
the usual -hours of 9 and 2 p.m. Bi
cycles will be carried free, and as the

should remember that to-roorroff tail 
licenses expire unless I lie renewal fee is 

' forthetWuing. - Ixwsl holders- of- licenses 
cau renew them at the lands ami works 
department in the parliament buildibgs.

. —The funeral of#tbe late Mrs. Appleby 
took place-this afternoon from the B. C 
FuruitOihig Co.’s parlors, and later from 
Christ Chtirch cat Inalral. The pall benr- 
i-rs wsfe M. C-. Hanimond. 11. K. Olfont, 
It T. Bnmbritlg»-. A, Hall, G Benny, and 
F. Bailey. Hev. P, Ensor SharpLoffiri- 
nted.

Ttauingnit i- ap'p«'a^ig from the 
iéëfKMt for $430 gtren airnlnst her In 
the suit of Richards vs. Baumgart for 
commission on the sale of tlu* Teutonia 
saloon premises. This mofning an onlcr 
was mn«le stnylng execution' against the 
«lefvndnnt pending the appeal on her pay
ing the «•«i‘ifsr4*f—tin- suit to plaintiff** sol 
ieitfirs. An mvlerstnking will k<* giveli 

v l«i pay back the costs In caw* the Full 
Court allows the appeal.

See Hadlev and*Hart, the Musical 
Experts, at Savoy.

—Jw St. ( "ope, by bis prompt ami ener
getic action, was the means of saving 
the lives of Mesarr. Clack ondT Dunn, of 
H.M.8. Warspite a day or two ago. He 
was standing on the bridge when he no
ticed the boat with the two men capsize. 
Securing i\ t»at he quickly-rowed to th'- 
.-«cne'of the accident and secured ;tH* 
two men. one of whom had gone down 
twice, while * the other was thoroughly 
exhausted.

the city clubs joined forces for the pnr« 
ptisc of instituting preparation* for this 
great shooting tourney. whtcti~~ta looked 
forward to with n great degree of in
terest by Northwest sportsmen, an ener
getic committee was appointed to arrange 
details, and how well they succeed» »! may 
be conceived by a gian. e at the appembsl 
programme: The «-omiuitt»*- was heartily 
sycfinded in their efforts by the memlH-r* 
of both .clubs, and there is every reason 
to Is-lieve that the optimism of the sport 
Ing entlmsiasts as reganls the coming 
event will be crownetl by unprveislente I 
snce<‘**. *"■ —i
_The olficials of th»' association are-as
follows: President. J. M» R. Smith. Vic
toria; first vice-president. Dr. Slnith. Ta
enia. Wash.; K<M-oml vice-president. B. 
11. John.1 Victoria; third vnv-t»rei«ideiit. 
M. B Brownlee*. Speikaue. Wash . -
retary-freasurer. F. S. MnHure, Victoria : 
dirv«-t«»r*, J. .1 H»>!»>hnn. of Walleee.
Idaho; T B Ware, f ïpokane; F!. E. Ellis, 
8»*nff1ï*:' W. '"F. She» riTT Taeopia : T. Ti 
Smith. Butte, Moiijr^ugi:

Tlie- i>rogmmme has just l*M*n Issueel. 
ami is a very neat publication, the title 
page containing the representation of a 
•qmrtsma» at the traps, while over him 
hang in jrrncefnt thfifs the TTSlon Jack 
and the Stars and Stripes. The. list of 
events j* a* follows:

First Day. June 21st.
1—15 birds. Entrance $2.

Hocoji<n*ri*e 50 |n*r Cent, balance of 
purse; third prize 30per cent, bnlam-e of 
purse. Winner of meilul to receive 50 
per cent, of purse next year 

Event No. Iff—15 birds. Entrance $2. 
$40 a»bled

Event No. 17-*10 binls and 5 pair*. 
Eutranix* $2.50. $50 addl'd.

word. IutHfMt lu ,h«- Far ' N.irtb baa K. (i. Hlitige, (’ It. iamg and patty U. 
II. VIT laa-n nwakrord to the «ante extent j.Brown, S. Baker and Mr. Stafford, 
as ut present, and the points of attnie

Tliir»! Day. June 

-15 birds. Entrnm-e $2.EVejQt No. 1H- 
$40 added.

Event No. Iff—20 bird*. Hflinnnw 
$2 50. $50 addtsi. ~

Event No. 20- Anaconda Cnp. value 
$200. 25 birds. Entrance $4. Fifty j»er 
cent, of entram'e money got?* to \\. A. 
llillis.1 present holder of the ei»p. First 

• prise. Aipt second prize 50 per cent, but- IVtouse glacier, also tht* Malmtpinn gla-' 
a nee of purse; third prim* 50 per cent, 
balance of purse; fourth prize 20 lu
cent. balance of purse. Winner of «-up 
to receive 50 per cent, -of purse next. year.

Event. No. 21—15 l»ir«K Entraive

tlou will no Ibnger include oply the gla- 
• and ilc ulii Indian villages ofathe 
North. The Pacific Coast Steamship 
Co. will have two excursion steamers 
calling here r»*gulurly ip the Queen and 
Cottage city, the latter vessel, the fpgtt- 
lar mail Imat of th<* North, In-ing due »>u 
June 5. Besides they wilt place the Neii- 
ator in commission ' f.»r the Nome cxcur- 
siona. The vessels, besides leaving Seat 
tie on or alwiit July 21sf, instead of sail
ing as usual, will go, in t-ordlng t«i a cir
cular issued by the f^inmany, hi , their 
agents, via the inland passage, “touching 
at W range 1. June an. tilgcicr -Bay ami 
Sitka, passing en route the beautiful La

Capt. Bryant, government inspector «,? 
hulls at Seatth-, has made "a jlublic de
nial of Hie reports in etetmlation to the 
effect that many of the ve*s«‘l» leaving 
the fbumd for Nome were tmseaworthy 
and overloaded. ÉM

The big bgrgc Georgia ha*
tcred to carry coal to Sksgwa.v. 
will be towed North by the tug Mystery. 
Pri«»r to leaving the Georgia'will under
go general repairs.

Ht.-anier Victorian, not having left Vic- 
loris till 2 oVl«H*k yesterday- «ftyniOOU. 
did not get here rit! TT50 T*A-.Tny"in erne- 
sequence, owing i" the heavy freights 
i ow, being handled by th»* steamer, j

— «------.--------- ^ ” * * will

Ff you're round with the men. yon 
want to be as w(4l «Ircsscd as the 

i b ‘*t of them. This Is not1 so ranch 
J. a matter of taste and money us of 

Judgment. Judgment In knowing 
where t»i buy. If you are familiar 
with our got sis and prices and our 
way of doing business, your jailg-, 
oient will lead you to pur store.

BIISINN S SUITS . $6 to $16 
BUSINESS TROUSERS $2 to $4

r

l
Y«»ur rarltie; 

that are not satisfactory.
•y back If yon" want It. 
lit or trousers for any

W. Q, CAMERON

$2.50. $40 adiletl.
Event No. 22=3 

$50 a»ldf<l.
Event No. 2?î Mntnomah Mi 

$200. 25 birds. Entran<*e $4.

birds." Entrance $,*t.

dal. value 
Fifty |w*r

condition there should, be a good turnout 
of wheelmen.

Call and inspect the fine stock of 
lawn tennis and cricket goods just 
é^elvMl at' Hemr Hfiôrt & Soni. TÎ
Douglas street

— —Nééi« e. is girerf in This Issue of tKe 
Times by the clerk- of the L«-gislature. 
that the time limited by the rules of the 
House for receiving petitions for private 
bills expires on July 16th. As reports 
from the private bills committee will not 
be received after August 2nd lulls must 
be presented'not later than July 20th.**.

—British Columbia people going to 
Spokane, Butte. Helena, Minneapolis,-St.

fcllMrilaftmitti Mtfiwflhwdwpriit in 
ou* ease iffonlfxl by the Northern Paci- 

/ ■fi’s new North Coast Limited, In service 
On ami after April. 2tith. Dp-to-di te 
Stamlayd Pullmans ntid the trite!; Tour
ist ears of the Northwest on this new 
train. •

—A » pedal meeting <»J the sharehold
ers of the Kootenay Lmnlwr Co, ‘will 1rs 
held at the company’s <'fllc«i. No. !YJ% 
Go.veriim -ut Street, Victoria, »*n June 
30th. at 11 a.m., to consider a pr«>|M>sal 
to sell the lumber. Kind mat* of the vom- 
panv antJ-se mnch »>f Life»wi»w»4-< *rr»»
<-ut In an agreement made between 
H« witt IloatoCk, on ,.l*ehalf ft th*- -rnm- 
1 ahÿ. nu.l Fr*-»I R<*l.in<on, »»r Rc\elStOk>, 
Is sold tj the Fred Robinson Co., cnpi- 

I pi.Used nt $150,000.

—Next Siiudny being flower day spe
cial services will i*v vouducted at the 

•C’-enleimbti Metbwlist church, while an 
excellent aa«T«*d musical progi amme to 
be rendered by the proficient orchestra, 
under the leadership of T. H. Mat
thews, will forint a cjmspbu »u* featur *. 

TTie cliun h will Is» Is-untifully decorated

At the extraordinary general meet
ing at the Fuiryivw Corporation, Ltd., 
t" ls> hel«l at Fairview on Jflue 14tji. the 
following imiMWtnnt resolution wiM come 
up fur consideration : "I That '<• mmh 
of the assets of the company as are set 
"m m un «grec ment made the 11 ? I. dty 
of Kay, ii**>. between this corporatlo» 
and Mr. Alfre<l Mori. Ih* sold to Mr. 
Alfred Mori, of I»udon. and Lille, 
France, for the sum of £154.000, to be 
satisfied by the allotment to the corpor
ation nr their nominees --f 150,000 fully 
paid ordinary shares of £1 each in the 
capital of an English company which is 
Is-ing form,si for the purpose of acquit- 
)Mnlll»i:h «wml» Mill till »*»• wma».*» 
the «-orfioration of £4,000 

-That the said agreement, dated tin* 11th 
«lay of May. 1900. made -between the 
corporation of the one part and Mr. Al
fred Mori »*f the other part, be nppmv- 

>»1 and ratified, and the seal of the com- 
prttit fixtsl thereto, aud its 
carried into effect."•

7V-
ice f

Entrance $2.50 

Entrance jSv 

Entrance $6

Boys' BtotiseR the ireateat mg* 

in the city at 37 Johnson street, Mc- 
CandlesS Bros.

Event, No
$25 addfed, _ ^

Event X«>?2^0 birds. Entrance $2.50 
$40’ added.

Event No. 3^-20 
$40 addeil

Event No. 4—15 birds.
$35 added.

Event No. 5—15 birds, 
n team. $40 added.

Three men team race for rhnmpi«m|lhip 
of Northwest. Only bonn fide member* 
of any club belonging t»i the association' 
eligihle. Any shooter belonging to more 
than one club must shoot with the team 
representing the city in which he lives 
First- prize team t|rophy now- hel«l by 
Butte. Mont., club, and 50 per cent, 
purse. Second prize 30 js-r cent. Third 
prize 20 per cent. Value of trophy. $150.

Event No. ff—25 birds. Entrance $4. 
Brownlee tropliv. value $350.

Trophy. First prize trophy; 2nd prize 
50 per c*mt. balance of purse: 3rd prize
30 per cent, balance of purse: 4th prize
20 per cent, balance of parse. Winner
of trophy to receive 50 per cent; of parse 
next jrear .1

Event No^7—20 birds. Entrance $2.50. 
$40 adde«l Reverse trftpi imknnwn nti-
gles: use of both barrel*. - —.... —

Event N«i; 8—15 bird*. .Jstitrance $2.

Seattle, present • hohler of the m-sl t|. 
First prize, medal: second prize 50 p«*r 
«x-nt. bnTnn<-c~uf purse- third priz«* 30 ;*er 
rent, balance of purse; fourth prize ‘Jtî 
per cent, balance of : prn-so Winner of 
medal to receive 50 per cent, of puvsc 
at* next trmrnnment.------  - ^*"

Event No 24 20 bir»i«. Entrance 
$2.50 $50 added.

^ Average Prizes.

Tin- folio» ink et ent - • «ami 
\ 1 2 8 t 7 0, l“. 11 13, 14, Iff,
is, 19. 21. 22. 21

Ev«-ry shooti*r to be eligible for an a* t*r- 
age priz»- must tatve nMvrtd 1$ III ' 
aforementioii«*<l event*.

The Assmuation avernye ni.-.lil and 
monev ivbled to satin1, grtverned bv tl.e 
Association rnhrsf-T 
First average and prize medal/

cier <probably the largest in the world», , ^ . , ...
also in sight of the beautiful Mount 1 "rttpriiers Raney Lass and Hatzi 
Fairwenther ami the mighty Mt. St, ! ,M‘ ,H’,n.,'htN, from TnrpeFwwùyg fTiis »r- r_ 
Elias fever 18.000 feet high», thence tl‘rn,M,n- Tllv /-.iHah May anil Vbtorln
passing Prime Williams S..„„d »ud 1 ' ............ U:‘>' «Î >•""»' 2
through ShelTkoff aîraits. within sik-|,« ,,f l!‘" r"ni" r : !"'! ]
th<- P.V.-I0» an,I Rlahaldln Tnlranoe., Tin, f’nllfcrnll and Orientai Company's I
ham-» Tia I ntmmk paw and 8,-al islands ! ,„.„mcr Knvrgln has I.... .. rhnrtorid l„-

to .some, r-turnmn via St. Mi.h.al, ., Moor, & Co. to take i panto of 
I nlinak pass, than,', dirm-t to Spatlp," J Jumu,r fiom I'lieot Sound to Aflstra*!».

The ship Pnrame#a has cleared from 
the Nt-xv YanrotiTor Coal Company’s <rtd- 
licr) for Lahakla, Hawaiian Islands.

t*‘"'mc-r friand» • left Vancouver at 
1.20 and connected with th»* 'Pacific ex-

<*A81I OUmilBB. FURNISH BRA NO
ilATTKR.

-------  55 J-üHNSQN 8TRBKT,

cent, entrance uumt-r goes t«. R. Stn.ms„ Still another excursion route, as arraùie- I
C....1 s !.. _____ _ ■ 111_ .1, _i a e»sl for by the company b* via Dawson, j 

8t. Mi» hncls and the Behring Sea Isl
ands back to the Sound or San Frau- (

provision*

First .. . 
8**00 nd
Third 
.Fourth . 
Fifth

Seventh
Eighth , 
Ninth 
Tenth . 
Eleven ill 
Twelfth 
Thirteenth

$25 and

The fishing schooner Petrel* jvhidi nar
rowly escaped destruction in a storm 
thirt«*n miles off Gape Flatt«*ry two 
weeks ago. as first report»-»! by this pit 
per. has at last shown tip nt Beattie, She 
arrived under her own sail, with neither 
passengers nor rargn, and n crew of but 
on»* man. Cnpt. Samuel J. G il won. duvI- 
gnting the v**ss«*l unaided. Chris and 
John Hansen, the two other member-» 
of the crew, were in n dory fishing wheji 
the storm rame np that blew them ont 
to. sen. They eventually brought up nt 
Clo-oose. With more favorable weather 
they resumed their voyage in the dory, 
arriving at Beattie‘several days in ml 
vnnee of the Petrel, which reached port 
Saturday night. Cnpt. Gibson ihim»isl 
two Indian sailors near Cirmnnnh P»»int. 
and with their aid sailed the P»-tret t->
Mole Bay. There he got a little re^t 

. and made for T'or^ Townsend. wb«*re he
:--,-^r|i|f6|# nnehnred
•• 12 Off midway_between Port Townsend nn-1 

10 Scâttic, the Petrel got Into another battle .
^ 00 witfi the elements, in which she lost her 
6 4» foresail and compass. Cnpt. Gibson: mv 
•' <l,, dannte»!. returned to Mnrrowstone point,

* * where he nùdaééd lhe salts atid rrHanr: iirrthtt .next V*at.

R. M. K. Empress «if China arriv**d at 
JI«mgk<mg at V a m. to-day from Victoria.

German'iwrk St. Mary’s Bay is receiv
ing «-arg*» k\ Cardiff, fur Esquimatl.-

C Hier Robert AdwmsoM left Nfit«nimo 
f"r I I : tin i - » . list night.

R. M. S. Warrimo left Brisbane for 
this port «hi May 25th.

Business Suits
The color offered by the roost ex
clusive tailors In the land Is grey, 
Otf«>rd wrey, the neatest, uroet 'de 
slrable color produced, useful on nil 
occasions, proper In every sense of 
the woriL the very newest good» 
f«»r spring at prices that will, 
please.

Barter s ft Redman,
88 DOUGLAS STREET.

4MH^

It M. 8. 
on Friday.

Aorangi lea yes for Australia

.. is 25 0< > 

.. . 25 no 
22 50 

. . 20 00 
. . 18 00 
. . . Iff 00

THE mm THRONG.
A? Ixa « cl the Day at City llctsh~Qo»ilp

|fc*| tlflffblinil .

KOENIG’S STATION
FORMERLY CALLED “8HAWNIGAN 

LAKE KTATION.”
I» the place to get off for the

Shawntean Lake 
Hotel

A *-**iT»f»*rtMble • house; rate* moderate; 
noue but the tn*st wines,- Hquors and cigars on hand.

-- ---- ■------------

^Foiir nmip lottsges close to the hotel

, 2 tiO -

Among the f*assengers on the Amur. 1 
in winch she lost her which sails for Ska gw ay this evening. 1* '

S.-ff-Setirmw, Ismnd for Ibiwson wit lu» |
l. U pr-Hlw... -««1- uitli-4wt* u, fulW I awwüiïW'ÏÏS.SSïS». 1?Î

: .un tie rvnlvl ti, th. w,-vk or i„„nlh bv 
PrlT»|1r. with or without

—In the |M)li«*e court this morning 
Ilenry. a West ('«»nst Indian, was charg
ed- with being in possession of intoxi
cants and fined $25 »»r one month's im
prisonment. with har«l labor Ah Gee 
was charged with supplying the Indian $? rui $50 added, 
with intoxicants, and was remanded tm- Event No 12—Globe tfophy
*:,ato * H

$40 added.
Event No. ff—20 biddsv Entrtmce $2.50. 

$40 added.
Second Day. June 22nd.

Event No. 10—15 birds. Entrance $2. 
$44» added.

Event No. 11—20 bird*. Entrance

barked for Seattle. The Petrel is n d«dh*edly R^nong th<- first to enter into [ 
The total value nf tire trophies wilf"he twenty-ton craft owne«l by E. E. Rollins. - the Dawson traile. making several trips I 

$1.475. atnl tie* total nmmmt—-of--cash-—*{. 8»*uttl*»,-oo»l J«»hu Kii-rnan. of .Purl-, each yi-agofi. bcLW!.*cti ii«'r«‘ and Dawson. 
figures $087 50. while the grand total of land..

will I»- *i4'!2..W --------------—
Steamer Qnndrn arrived from Cnrman- 

nh last evening with the men who have 
Is-en emtiloyed renalYing the. tramway 
and constructing the' reservoir nt the 
lighthouse there. The tramway carries 
the snpplles from the wnt«*r soine 1,2<k> 
fret below to the 1 ighthouse ana Ts 'nper- 
ati-d by a ilonltey engine. On her return

Wi • i ire J^^^rvloSt^ffnla^er

two lads, John Henry Bullock and Wm. 
Jattvis. «ere charged with a large num- 
l*er of iffeneea allegisl to nave been com- 
uii tteo during th,- rn-ent ' ei'lebrations. 
They Were committed for trial on the 
charge of breaking int** the residence of 
Mrs. Brooks, on Victoria ('reticent, and- 
stealing n. quantity of jewellery. They 

-Were remanded nntil to-morrow on the 
charges of breaking" into the residence 
Ilf Mrs. Coles on Su|s*rior street, the 
stole,.*»/ J. M. Hughes, the store of H. 
J. Bra»b . from which, they £tole two 
psir nf pants, also another r« 
llulbu k ulunv is charged with, breaking 
into the residence of L. Foster and steal
ing several smaller articles, while Jarvis 
is » hargeil with being in possession of 
.stolen property. It is umlerstood several 
more charges will be laid against both 
lads. They were arrested last Friday 
evening by D« tectivp- Palmer and. Con
stable Clay arils.

HANDS CRACKED WITH SALT RHEUM

Mr. James Melsaac*. 25 Elgin St., Otta
wa. Ont. writes: •'! «afferent wfthi salt

MANY MEETINGS TO-NIGHT.

Political Gatherings at Spring Ridge, 
the Fountain and Baanichton.

To-night three political iffeetings will 
he held in Victoria and vicinity. At 

value Spring Ridge the government will hold

This i*< his second trip this season. Mr. 
Belninn formerly livtsl in ( *ntario but 
has lntelv/ moved his family here. He is 
« .-staunch Canadian, always patronizing 
Victfirin Wh»*lt»sale h«'»u*e>r and the C. t*. 
N. Co. Is mts. . . .

A. W J Vowell. of the Innhin «îepart- 
ment. ^arrived from Kamloops Inst even
ing ami reports that the outlook for ap-

6EO. KOENIG,
— -------------JÀOTIUKTOR.

GctoTT nt KoenlA/a Station.

angles. 10 known angles reversed, l'ive 
pairs. 10 unknown angles; 10 reverse 
traps, unknown angles, use uf l.«.th bar
rels. Fifty |H*r cent, goes to XV. A. Hil- 
lis. Butte. Mont., present holder of the 
tr«»phy; first prize. Globe trophy; se«*«*n»l 
prizi* 50 per cent, balance purse; third 
prize 30 iM»r cent, balance purse. Win
ner of trophy to receive 50 |n*r cent, of 
purse next year. _______ ________

Event No. 13—15 birds. Entrance $2. 
$40 ad«!ed.

Event No. 14—25 birds. Entrance-$3. 
$60 added -------- ----------

Event No." 15—Individual champion
ship. (value $225. 25 birds; known an-
gtes. Entrance ^4. Fifty per cent goes

will he delivered by most of the can
didates; the opposition will hold forth 
at Johns Bros.’ hall, sn»l Mr. Ebert* 
will address the electors of South Vic. 
toria at Saanb-hton. A sp«*« ial train will 
take the opposition candidal»* from the 
city t»> Snunivhton. leaving the Hillside 
depot nt 7:30. and returning after the
meeting.

In connection with the <*nndidnture of 
Mr. Higgins in Esquimau that gentle
man has asked th<* Times to say that he 
is contesting that constituency, not ns 
nn Independent but ns' an opposition ran- 
*!itlat»\ and th»« lu- « Ii.-uiccs for elec 
tion are ivery bright.

Aci-ording fn information brought by 
the steamer Tees, the Flora, the first if 
the Yukon fleet of steamer* to reacti 
Dawson this year, had got ns far bn eg 
as Irftke Lebijrge mi tin- return trip 
when the ice prevented further progress 
on the 24 th.

The Quadra b‘itv,‘s Lirmurrow for Nan
aimo with snpplit** for the lighthouse* 
in that locality. She also takes up th«* 
Imillier for the new fence to be built 
around Entrance island.

T" Steamer* Valemia aiul St, Paul, two

Itp or A ira Stiff, 
few days ago frost did con*i<l«rable dam 

' qg#* to potatoes and-a hailstorm distrOy 
cd many cherries.

J-. B. Bli» k aii«l John I*. l*«-tcrs«»n and 
son. mining nun of Seattle, leave this 
evening on the Amur en route to Daw
son. They are taking with them - n 
quantity of mining machinery purchase/! 
In AT* city. ~- — ....

Look 
At These 

rSt Prices 
0n Bicycles

R. M. Palmer, fruit Inspecter, has re-, 
tnrn» «l froni n trip » • Xanaiiiv» an 1 sin - , 
rnnv«Img districts, where lie otfii-iafiy in- 
spts-fed . the orchards. He found them (

A 538.00 Wheel for $30.00 
A $50.00 Wheel for $42.50 
A $47 50 Wheel for $40.00 
A $75.00 Wheel for $55.00

Our
Prèiui« i Martin am! D. M. Bberts ad- 

. dressed a mass meeting at Alhcrni last 
,, night, going over by special yearns fn»ni 

Wellington for the m«**ting, and return
ing in tbejame way this morning. The 

i Premier Eas gone "oil fo ('othox, where he 
will addresa the electors before returning 
to Victoria,
jTtto ranii from Vancouver last niglK 

"brought over a heavy shipment »*f gov
ernment «-ampjiigir tracts “Pun-

<rf the biggest vessels miming out of M any aarinu^..i»ests.
Francisco. hav«> sailed from the Bay 
City hmded tu their «-apeclty with pas- 
hviigehs for Nome.

^tiHihg, tlie r«*cont coal charters are 
the'fihip JfbezjJlolnics. which is to load 
at (Nitiivx for J)ut» li llfirtsar. and the 
ship l‘armiui<-4vhich loads nt Nounim«i
for Honolnln.

Abolit 50 tons-mf the damage»! gomls

James lLoi*ir wnd wife. XX'orcester;'I
.Mr*. C. Newton Smith, New York, and 
Jl. II. Harris and ' wife, Seattle, are 
among the tourists who registered nt th-ï j 
Drillrd this morning.

4 lew.second band wheels to good order 
from fid upwards.

Our st»*k In ALL IIpeg Is .reduced, as 
ws movfc.tu in-sf i)remls«*s next month.

M. W. WaitU Co.
J. Uoigdavripe. of Onigfiower road, _ 

e* for Paris morrow, going via ^

60 GOVERNMENT ST.

-âWW«y*»r^*rmr-H* >W’tiirtirPii're-WV'-»-' i-- -S"-*»» « ■ w rh, M>m<_ __ ___  _ ,i,l till* Ini ml. ..p.mlrln, I. n.» I...., 1* i .... ua n.
,TN»t.y Am.»mm*** tw^iWnwilw'W.'lW’

ed by the pastor. Rev. W. H. Barra- 
. clou.gii. A most attractive and beautiful 

feature of the services will be the ar
rangement of a number qf cages contain
ing singing birds whi«h will contribute 
th«-ir swts-t melody i" the proceedings.*

See the Ryan Brothers, Acrobatic 
Marvels, at Savoy •

d —A large audience last night greeted 
'Rmalossi’s comic opera, which was nru-

thoatr**. The principal* were the sani«? 
as those who appeared fn the perfor- 
hiamv-s on MayJ17th nif»l 18th. aud all 
did tb«*lr work in a most neeeptable man
ner. Miss Ijeontinc Hartnngle. as Gir 
da; Miss E. SehJ, Queen lsntH*lla; II. 
J. Cave. I km Luis; Geo*’. Phillips. Don 
J«>**: I. M. Brad burn. King Philip, and 
C. NX*. Rhodes, lir.mifz, th<* miller, each 
contributed towafds the Success of the . 
t>ro.i,nctlmi7 ftnd-WMUiy of the numbers

on my hands cracking tind breaking sol ns 
to* make them useless. . After" trying all 
sorts of remedies In vain, I became dla- 
«•ouruR«*»l and tliought__my ..sufferings would 
never end. Last spring 1 egad Dr. Ohtae's 
Ointment and In a short time was.parfeet- !, 
ly »-ure»l.” fir. diase's Ointment ts of un- : 
pnraHeled -merit as a cure for all itching ' 
skin disease. All druggists.

AN ANCIENT RELIEF.

:$2 Hats
Are better than nsnal this

The ancients Is-liev»*»! that rheumatism ?

IxM-nuse we are 'putting In n great 

many higher priced hats.
fllf

Any one who has had nn" attack of 
sciatie or inflammatory rheumatism will [ 
«grin* that' the infliction is dem»miae | 
enough to warrant the lielief. Jt, has , 
never Imen claimed that t 'hamberlain’a J 
Pain Balm would vast out «lemons, but1 
it will cure rheumatism, and hundreds ; 
bear testimony to the truth of this state
ment. One applications relieves the pnln, [ 
and this quick relief which it affords • 
1*. alone worth many tintes its cost- For 
sale by Henderson Bros., whole agmits.

lines of new spring styles, regularly

sold st $8.00 and $3.50 an* hem for 

you at $2.00. but you must come 

this week to avail yourself of the 

special prices. \

it!g distributed to-day and lw»» ebarar- 
leristie extraets are aptn*mb*d herewith 
to Indicate the nature of tlie appeal bi*- 
iug made through this' medium to the 
people of Victoria and of British Co
lumbia:

I “Do you not know that Joseph Martin 
j was 1>oni poor, and irrsptte »>f .abnmlant 

week. | opportunity ami splendid abllitiH'Tsiibn- 
prâbly poor to-day, because bo wotild 

; never stoop to filch and steal from th«r 
Broken public purse; because he would not join

Great N < -rt h«‘rn railway* and steamer La - JL$ A H
— - ■ — ——— —.^.4ii(»4^gMsMWHMyMn m

Danube thn 'tu* atlnck ftn a i«N k in 
the harbor last week, are to be- sold at 
auction.

The C. P. N. steamer Willapa an*l 
Qpeen City sail on their respective vof“ 
ages to the northern B. C. txirts ami 
down the XVt>st C«ia*t on June 1st.

During the even- Victoria and X nTWTIWTgV g
à»grmit2 '* ~ —TTL_—

ih-ws fro*. Hfnuli Afrlii, wten mmm lot- i " DARDANELLES " — A delliht 
»i w.Hl ly tUv sink-iiit- uf "(i.,! S.,V- Ibn Bmokm of a pure BmtUn d^ktte.

^ .rarm,rTSc“pS-
>•«»

jph R. -liirksmi
HATTB*. FTRV1WKR AN1> TAIIXHl.

After towing the lnmlmr laden ship 
Glenesslan to sen from the Royal Roads, 
to-morrow, the tug I.orne will take the

'SdNj&akwiutiof to Mc UÉprftfl
doth frhn bar. Nlt«l «•> .po.H Tfc, x jv. fi|*„o,l, .All. f„.
of on»». *Ht I. nof Jo,„.l, M,rtln« ,,, ,nr th, Orto.t. Sh.. will mroiru ,
platform, nor h.. oloa. or op,mon. th.-y H„rol,r of rhimw lh,
wish to combat, bnt Joseph Martin him cuter wharf 
self. They hate him because he is a ’
brave and clever man; they are deter- j The government dredge Mud I^ark is
mined to get rid of him, those astute • nt pn*senf engaged^ dee|»oirlng the chnn-

Dunvan Stewart, of Tolmie & Stewart, 
i leav**s to-morrow »»n a four-months* tour 
I of Eur<q»e, during which he will visit 
„4bç,(.Paris exposition.

Wm. Stewart, of the firm of Koamae’v 
Sc Co..- Glasgow, is paying his parents a 
visit afti-r a absence of eight years.

J. J. Bair»l will leave for Ban Jean on 
Friilayxvith n pafty of loggers, whom 

r+m.mssrt*irtkK**-in " ~
4 , In L, LUtbtfoot.. . representing lhe 
| Gurney Fiumdr) Co., Toronto is at the

nel off Coffin Islam! at the entriinw to 
the «traits.

Steamer Kinshin Mflrn snils for the 
Gricnt on June 4th. to bt- followed three

lawyer bodies; to end thin fellow who 
durez to say—‘Here, yon greedy harpies, 
you shall not rob -the people with your 
infernal wrongful bills of costs so hmg
as I can prevent it. Cut down your bills . ____
tv rtmsonnjde dimensions, and don’t try ' by The tdzn«d Mam.
«o dloM a iifP stake oot of erpry bit it
mvermnont week tfca| li"Gïrdww -yAl> $ ^ or5LTT^ IhinWr

.. . 1 , *• ». . laden from the Hastings mill.“knltl kee|>s kwestivnaldk» kvmpeny ....----- ------- ■■
MhWj ÎKw ' eycnini ‘ tEo ^ TTOT s(eamer 

-•* Amur leare# fhr Bkagwat to be followed

Dominion
•!. J. MacKa.v. of Ysncourv, arrived 

this morning from a visit to the Sound.
II. H. Blank.-tt. of Syracuse Smelting 

Worbs, Montreal, is at the Dominion.
Percy D. Palmer, a *t»>rekeeper of 

Dawson, is a guest at the Victoria.
Fred T. Hullen, a ixmimerrlal man 

from Toronto, is at the Dr lard. .
Bnrt G. K»*nny a ml wife, York», Cal., 

am at the Victoria:
• TlàrTy Stuffh. storekeeper, Dnueahs. tz 

Hawaiianahio'Star of France. grriycd_LY,iaiÜJag Ylrlnriii i i ,..i j;>L.i.iumulijawg

Inv-parttycrlng Kofton.

The hurtirsiraed having disposed 
It'iUse furnishing business at 88Vj| ; 
street,' has removed his

of hie 
»Va Douglas

Plumbing & Galvanized 
i Iron Works

—À nice line ->f Palmer's popular
îrsari».•»- -—■ -«tri zt TTiUlI
Bros. Take life easy when you get -the 
ebanre. •

While tendering his thanks to the public 
for past favors, "he would isk » continu 
once of their patronage, and any work 
entrusted to him will he promptly execut
ed I» a satisfactory manner. Contractor* 
would And tt to their advantage to ask for 
figures when tendering on work.

A. BARKER,
116 YATRS STREET.

Hair is Mature’s Gift
AM'*
cure ell ml, tliwew, aud mow u*w fc»ir 
on ao, U.I.I b*-»d OttlWTtb. — -----------------—

Sol, Agent for Timiwr Wa 
101 Dnuglgi Burnt.
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he possible of ttrdt her hood on the broadest
dues. Key to Theosophy, by H. P. Blarat- 
aky. fl.80; Ocean of Tbeoeophy, by W. Q. 
Judge, M*e. For Information of the wort 

1 --- * t. address B. ▲. NeresheUner, 
a venae. New Tort.144 Ma<

MAY ;io,VICTORIA DAILY TIM IS. WEDN ESDA "i 1900.
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Quick TimePROLONGS LIFE.
m

That men wish to attain long life goes without guy
ing. What man is there that has not wished for long
life?

Jules Vemç, the famous>writer makes the following 
powerful statement :

Pi* Mettant, the wonderful Tonte U’me hat the 
— " '----- "V* Jules y erneigeet of prolonging life.

Endorsed by over 8ooo Physicians in Canada and
the United States.

Druggists. Be fuse Substitutes.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.
MONTREAL.Canadian Agents.

♦0404C<

YIN MARIANI

CAM&DtAN
Pacific

* moments before, with the aid of a stew
ard. 1 could uuwiitd the living rope.— 
Fortnightly ttentwr

FIaYI XGMACH I N EH

Btsamshiys“Will be is C'immon ns 
Next Century.”

NKLSOS.
The first synod of tlv now diocese of 

Kootvimy meets to-day 4n tlii“ city for 
«ifglrtiixatiuD. the ltishop of New \\V*t 
minstei |ire*idiug. fteventoea eiergj and 

re|iri m ni Give body « f l.tyun.n 
are present. At the synod service to
morrow night Her. l>r.. I’tiget. vicar of„ 
Hewlstoke. a distinguished graduate of 
Kehle eollege. Oxford, will preiith.

On July 2nd and 3rd Nelson will hold 
thé biggest land and water carnixal ever 
attempted in the interior of British Col
ombia. Efforts will Is* made to secure 
a rice Viet ween four-oart d crews from 
Winnipeg and tin* Victoria James Bays 
for the championship of Western Can
ada. and n ran* between Jake Gnwlaur 
and It. N. Johnson for the Jprofi ssional 
world's championship is among: the pos
sibilities, Several thousand dollars wfij

It h my■■firm Mi°f that very early iu 
the new century the world will witness 
i he* realisation of its dream* of a practi
en V trtr ship, says ih-ofeieior Langley, dl- 
iector of the Smithsonian Institute, and 
inventor of the Aerodrome. My own ex
periment*. which have extended over 
nearly a quarter of a centUrjF,. make uie 
feel virtually certain, that in less than 
ten years hetiee we Svill have a flying 
uiachinv iu which a mail and possibly 
men—enn travel through the air. and. to 
a certain "extent, against the wind. -How 
soon the airship Can be used for eomnvr- j 
rial purposes it is harder to say. but I I 
am confident that even this confirmation 1 
is not very remote.

The first, use of the airship ns the !
matter SppHugi t.- BW, will I,.- in Wv|
rather ^than in peace. In’a greet ceniSict'f

fsaiMè

the enemy. They will radically change 
present methods of military ..strategy. It ! 
will also develop hitherto uuthought-uf 
means of

Discharging Projectiles.
Wh mi tsiuibs c'nn Is* dropped from tha 
sky, and the exact movements of oppos-
•W

MEW XV EST MW STEM.
The funeral of the late Napoleon Va 

chon took place o*i Sunday afternoon 
from St.‘ Mary’s hospital, llequiem high 
mass was sung at Sr. Petçr's tHoman 
Catholic) cathedral, _ by Itev. Father 
Buenos, and was largely attended by re-
Uli^W'HM'TFlIhfl* df rmi'fwvwff.-uiu'i 'mi uniM mu
Which tin- -g.. pro.-.... led v • " stride ig) hav-
man Catholic burying ground at Happer- been IfiSftZ towards universal peace. — 
ton. When aerial machines come to be as

The fire brigade was called to th«* < oinmmi as the great steguiships’ of the 
Pacific Coast - lumber Company's mill ocean *e shall find that these stiffs of 
on Lulu Island, whence eênsiderabl ‘ |hu aid jvMl have many points of rettem- 
tuyukv .was issuing, on Smnlay aftvrmsm. bTano- to 1 heir sist-r* of the water. It 
The ferry steamer Survey also proceeded nicst not be supposed that the flying nia- 
thither. but though she laid by for four vhim» will be a balloon. It will not float 
hours, happily the fire did not ^require „|r heeause it .is lighter than the
much water." The ldaxe.- such a< there ajr Practical aerial "navigation wifi 
was, was'loeafed'mider 'tin1 boilers., and-' iwgnTfy ' tEe^"'TScT’llurt science has at last 
was very hard to get at. The damage 
done was practically nothing. • 1 1

dent Norwegian »«*

Ceil Pm 1mm Co.
(LIMITED)

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Tlnw Table No.* *0.-Taking -Effect March 
30th. 10UO.

Vancouver—Dally, except 
a- ni.. Monday at 12 p. m. 

> Victoria -Daily at 1:15 
or on arrival of C. I*. K.

Victoria to 
Monday, a* 7
Vancouver tc

No. i train.
Regular mflght at camera will leave Vic

toria at 12 p. m. on Tuesday add Thurs
day. and Vancouver at 12 p. m. on Wed- 
atwday and Friday. ,

NfiW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.' 
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner. I.Qlu and Ialands-Monttay. Wed- 
i lead a y and Friday at 7 a. m. Leave 
New Weetmlnater for Victoria and Way 
Porta—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 a. m.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will have 

for Fort Hlmpsoo and Intermediate point*. 
\la Vancouver, the ^lat and 15th each

à WMihrtkfcifflirtfi

iwiua | | _ ___■__■__ |
! every Wednesday f«w W rangel, Dyea and 
1 Mkarvay aV8 p. to. ./ *—

ÔARÇLAV&HOCND ROUTE. 
Steamer leaves Victoria for Albernl and 

fWuind porta, on the hit, - 7th. !4th a^d 
SOth of each month, extending latler tripe 
to guatalno and Oape Scott 

V TlSllwMj"!iBS°fiiii7 wiT tt
t Lutlüi atlon.

O. A. CA1LKT0N.
Oeneral Freight Agent. 

C. 8. BAXTER.
Passenger Agent.

sionury united in marriage on Saturday 
evening Miss Josephine Johnson, of this . 
<4ly. and- Charlea John Hel-giund. male j 
of the steamer Ramona. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ecrglund will reside on Fife street!

VAMVOI V15B.
"‘The dmtrtortk ptncp on "Mon lay o wn* i 
jug at St. Paul's hospital of John Par- :

- ytell. formerly of Nova Scotia.
A very sudden and sad death took place 

«►n Sunday afternoon on Mount Plvai* J 
iitit. After In short film —. William, the 
third son of Mr. George I*. Hicks. pn«*l

____ axxay ftt the family rcsideuee. -The de- i
ceased was a young Koy oT It» years :ivd 
had been seriously ill only a day or two. ( 
lieatn was caused by paralysis yf .he ,
heart. ' . . , |

J. G. ,0oodfellow, etnef dispatcher of, 
the Canadian Pacific railway. * h«* 'e-, 
ctdved word of the death of K, A. D‘ ii-j 
can. at a small town in Dakota. The . 
deri-ased gentleman was a superintendent ; 
ou the Great Northern. Hi* was badly j 
Injured about the bead and shoüîl *1» 
amt did not regain consciousness. In j 

' 1880. Mr. Duncan was"employed on the i 
Canadian Pacific railway as assistant to j 
Mr. Gnodfellow at North Bend and Yale, 
ami left that imsition to accept one with j 
the Great Northern. He was a native ! 
of Truro. N. 8.. and leaves a widow and . 
thn-e children.-

The Rev. A. E. Green, who for thr o . 
W**BpSPrifilir 1 i ii -ppiiipagiai^M . Ma—t-i 

Pleasant Methodist choreh. coodncted j 
the 7arewell services to that I'ongrega- 
tion in the* church on Sunday. The rev
erend gentlenüèn has made a very large 
nwnlier of friends in Vam durer during ,

- hiü resiiirin' here, and satisfaction i* felt 
that he is not to leave* Vancoirver, but 1 
that he will take charge ef the work of | 
the church no further away than Fair- j

.
The military rifle league matches com- i 

meure on Saturday next. <>u<- hundred ' 
and ten men of the Duke of t’onnnnght s 
Ow n wijl eompetee-elghty from Vnncou- : 
ver and thirty from New Westminster, j 
Owing to the insufficient size of the 
range at Central Park gll the men will] g 
not be able to shoot on one day.

NORTH AMERICAN LIEE.
The follo.ving figures as puhlishec.1 in the ,preliminary Canadian 

Government Insurance Report for the1 year 1899 shows that the new 
-business, written during that year by the North Americon Life far exceeds 
the amount written by any other company either Canadian, American or 
Briti h, thus sho 1 ing the popularity of this successful home company.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beet on A Co.’a 

wharf for

de he, mmi
X- Carrying H~r Majesty's Malta, 

as follow*, via:
••AMVR” ...........................  HajlO. no
“DANUBE” May *3

At H o'clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on following daya

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO- 

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON M„ T. * T. CO.

Canadian Development Company U.
THROUGH LINE 8KAGWAY TO DAWSON.

Two first-class trains ‘dally between Ska g way and Bennett, H. C. Ten flrit-elass " 
stentmT* operating between White Horse ami Dawson. ThrougH tclegranb service 
Hkagway to Dawson* and Intermediate poluta.

8KAGWAY 18 THE GATEWAY TO il V

KLONDIKE AND OAPE NOME GOLDFIELDS.
For -rates and full particulars, apply to 

8. • M. IRWfN, - y
Traffic Manager.

Hkagway, Alaska, and, Seattle, Wash.
J. H. GREEK.

Commercial Agent,
1U0 Uurernm.'ut SU... Victoria. B C.

. Victoria, B C. Tf 
! right of changing this 
' time without DotTfiratlo

I passage apply at tha 
ipany. d* Wharf street, 
he com|i*ny reserve# the

Operating the Latest Improved Pullman 
^ First-class an<TTouri»t Sleepers

finest
Stnlce.-AND-

800 PACIFIC LINE.

WITHOUT ONANQE.

run

eut.

me table at any

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
NEW ÏOKK I.IKE ....................

si x Lira ok Canada....

ONTARIO MUTUAL t.lKE............................................

LIKE ........ X.. . . . . . . . .COX FEDERATION
CANADA LIKE ............................

IMPERIAL LIKE .................... ...................

MUTUAL LIKE OK NEW YORK
MAXI I \< 11 iii:us- U»l............
GREAT WEST LIFE .'.......................

XKlU'felLU^K ^,XU. ULXK1UU...,.
KEDfcïlAI. T.IKE........................................

EQUITABLE LIFE OF.NEW YORK........x.
LIFE ......................... .. ................ .......'X 1,712,911

UN LIFE ____________ ....y... .........\ 1.159,7*
LONDON 
NORTHERN
liONDON A LANCAHHi HE f .tFE 
NATHANAL LIFE-.................. ..
ItRlTlSII EMPIRE _________________ ________________ _________

The North American Life is a progressive, reliable and popular home 
company, and you would do well to consult the undersigned for plans 
and figures. 1 • \

$4,834,505.00
............... 4.588,100 00
.. ..t. if. 3.900.859 00 

3,905.500 00 
3,839,409 00 
3,800.917 00 
3,549.000 00 
3.400,000 00 
2.995.310 00 
2,750.060 tO 
2.053,750 00 
2,415,906 0Ô ” 
2,178,775 00 
2.055*097 00 

.922 00 
’90 00 

1,100.945 no 
tejBjflrW:: 

440.750 00

Fast Mall
THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
F ast Mall) to their Ht. 1'aul (Jhim 
|fo ^ service, making eight trains

Minneapolis,
St. Paul end

CWcaie.
This aeauree paaaengere from the 

Feet making connections.
The 20th Century train, “the 

Incut train In the worid.'* leaves 
St Paul every day In the year at
-1.10 p. ui.

F." W,. PARKER.
General Agent.

— — M First Aveaua,
Heat tie. Wash.

A PLEASURE AND A DUTY.
* LEE 8 FRASER,

CITY AGENTS.

a duty l owe to my nelvhuera to tell 
about the wonderful cure effected In my
case by the timely use of Chamberlains aRt.vrtn}niMi „,„i appfietl the marvellous 
Colic, Choléra, and Diiirrhocs Remexly, prtncqilc involved in the flight <»f birds.
I wns taken very badly with flux nnd 
procured a bottle of this remedy• A few 
dos*'s of it effected a permanent cure. 
I tike pleasure in recommending it to 

'others suffering from that dreadful dis
ease.—!. W. Lynch. Dori, W. Vn. This 
remedy is sold by Henderson Bros., 
wlfôhwmttr irgwutw, Victoria an4 Vaaeeo- 
ver •

8ALNKE CH.VRMING.

•1h, mill

T. A. CROSS,
Special City Agent.

S. ti. rAILKNER,
ProY. Manager

The soaring bird weighs more than ou • 
thousand times its equal bulk of air. 
The first thing, therefore, . th«we wh-* 
were not mere cranks or dreamers had 
to (to in tlfeir study of this subject wns 
to address themselves to the problem of 
how birds, seeiniugljr without effort and 
oft* ntHOC* even *wtfuoîïT ffiv fliljipfng ’if 
Kflugs, manage to mow through the air 

With Perfect Ease and Grace. 
After ex|HHHUK>n<s «tel disapprdnt- 

menta stretching over a great- many 
3ears it was finally proved that if a 
flying machine could be constructetl 

earner ! xvhich would move through the «ir at i 
atw j certain given spaed, «h«-u il™ apêgil

1IOW TO KEEP WARM. Wm. Boss, farmer, agetl 55, 
seven miles southwest of Shoal

living
Luke,

How to keep xvarm is so pn*sstt»g a i was found shot dead close to his house 
«ftjert «111 nurhy at m.mivnuthat II» ««» -h-.t in tin* ri.lit w

it tempts me (says the writer of the Re
st-arch Notes iu tha Pall M11II Gazette)

* Snake charming, the genuine as well 
ns the fictitious, has a certain fasci 
nation for all who visit the East, front 
the lin-t introduction of tin- tourist to 

’ fangless cobras nltoard ibeir ste
Ad. n more JURHH

"tractive exlubitioiis on shore. But the : wus increased comparatively 1«**M« propel- 
liien. after ail. who handle these ref j fine power would lw necessary to pre
tiles, even j*o*spss«sl of their h-thal ap j x'i-ut the machine falling. This was at

_ paratiu intu< t, » re accustomed to the 'the. very start an upsetting of previous 
traffic, often fortified, :i< I have -;ocn - theories «s D» the.f«*r*=o neodiwl to stts 
them in Southern Moruceo. by -trong fv paxn^AnMifc's"1*iB»virig through the air. If 
l eious'belief in their own immunity, i illustrate* the diflieulties with whieh in 
The younger generation of Moorish { H|| otages of their work scientists inter-, 
Aissawa fas the -ect is called that nf- j ested iu aerial navigation have had to
ti;« J)k these pursuits) ui i.v tH-rchnnce add ' contend. The principle just stated
the precaution of a cnulvry and a morsel I mvaU8t |n simple language, that >vCu so
of ambergris, but their fathers hfive faith 
alone in incantation to their patron saint. 
Snake-haUdfing. however, by white wo
men; such ft* otpe sometimes sees on the 
«‘nfiTim-nt, is a) any rate merely disgust- 
ing. nrlew the snakes be of small nnd 
bannies* kinds. The dealings ls-tween 
snakes nnd latjles date back to n„painful 
story of common Interest, but they should

rWIFIIwvnh'W WHei'Vf otffi
the larger ls>a*. to which, if pictorial 
evidence has nny value, the first histrtrie 
•erpent lielonged. can strangle one al- 
l»wf in n moment. A large Australian 
f>vth«»ti of my r-wn nnn* eolleil itself 
rlHiut my neck xrhile 1 was attending to 
Its box. on ls»ard ship, and it was soipe

FAC F BLFMISHES 
BANISHED

GARFIELD TEA
—iT-itt. ntroaiirs. es • resTs

fight and filmy a substance as the air 
will sustain a rapidly moving body, even 
of great weight, just as very thin ice sus
tains the weight of a man skating rap
idly over it. This h* a cardinal principle 
of air navigation. I'pon it is based the 
jmssibility of .a flying mariiitie moving in 
»?i altiiost horiwmtal direction. It e|im- 

IMdiUh.Akr ■ >4*1 A*

to give the advice of the weiljmown 
scientific writer. M. Gabriel Prévost.- on 

iwiat- Mmh. hn thinks, t au.be duuc 
by jiractleeX-antT he ts Heariy of ■ .
that if we cohH hrrnk ourselves in to 
do without clothing ah an early age we 
-linuM suffer less from a c.l.l IMP in 
after life. This apart, hi* ndvic. is a! 
most a series of “don't*.”

Don't, he says wear heavy clothe# 
which expose yon to the risk of a . udifeh 
check of |s-rs pirn tion. Rather w»ir one 
or two layers of light clothing. witJi the 
“chimneys.” ns he calls them, of the 
wrists and ankles scientifically plnggel.

Don't heat your roojns over much: for 
ttt really prevent radiation, and oonse- 

- «tuent lossof heat hy Arts nléflns. 
would have ti, sit in n tempernffm^of 
85 deg . which -would Infallibly give r»m 

> a chill when, you went into the present 
Arctic air.

Don't drink too mm-h alcohol, xvhich 
has hardly any warming properties, but 
eat an Increased quantity of sugir end
• •

Finally, don't take violent, by \”h.« h 
he moon* exhausting, exercise, but do 
soiwthing that keeps your Hands., aifd 
feet" ihoving.

To which may t>e added the Canadian 
plan of putting on your outer garni *.ita

with-i shotgun and hi< death wound is 
! sup|*osed to have I teen self-inflicte<l. He 

was a widower ami leaves six daughters.

While in a state of desperatiod, Wm. 
Kiu*^ luruiutly CL p. II- freight flgent at 
Perth, Com mi tied suicide b>^ hanging 
himself at an early hour yesterday morn
ing. Deceased was 70 years of age.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

«s »

Pacific to Atlantic
f Palace and Tourist Sleepers to

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston
St. Paul.

Tickets to sod from el*, points Id 
Osnsds, United States sod Europe.

For folders, pamphlets 
Information, apply te

B. W. GREER,
__ Our. Fort and Ooveruo 

t:OYLE,
L G. P. ▲.,

VlMMirt.

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EXFKC88 TO

SKAGWAY
IN tt* HOURS.

For rickets, maps, etc., apply to 
K. R. BLACKWOOI>. Agent. Victoria. B. 

! V-, General AtUuillc Hleameblp Agency.O. M‘MVLLKN --------  1 * * ~ -
couver, B. C.

------------ ----- A.9

General Agent. Van-

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Salle for Hkagway, cal Dug only at Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every tea dais. Finest 
afx-ommodatlona and beat eervlce on the 
route. Rc-nd trip In seven days. Rat«s 
same as ou other steamers. Next sailing.

SATURDAY, JUNE 29D.T1
Sutwequrnt Sailings, June 12. 28, Jwly

2. 12. 22.

For farther particulars call on or address 
DODWBLL A CO. Ltd 64 Government 
street. Telephone No. 580.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains wilt run between Victoria and 
Sidney as -foHora:»

DAILY !
Leave - Victoria at------ .7:00 s.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..............H15 a m., 5.15 p.m.

SATURDAY :
Leave Victoria at ...........7:00 a.m., 2 (H) p.m.
Leave S'ddey at............ .8.15 a.m., B.15 p.m.

SUNDAY :
Leave Victoria at_____ O Wa-m., 2-00 p.n .
Leave Sidney at.......10:15-i.ro , 5:.5 p.m.

CHARLTON, --- 
AM,"îeBL-0ener*1 Vaiweuger Agent, Poet- 
Jand.Ors.________ '_________ .

DODWrilfc C0.,td..VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO. 7.

Effective Monday, October 16th, I860.

___ NORTH BOUND. _____
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Tacoma ....................................8:80 p.m,
Arrive Seattle .................................. 10.8» p.m.
leave Seattle .................................. 11.1» p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ......................1:45 a.m.
I^eave Port Townsend ............ .. 2 00 a.m.
Arrive Victoria ............................. 4:4ft a.m>

SOUTH ROUND.
DAILY JtXCRI’T MONDAY.

Leave Victoria .. ........ .............. 8.30 a.m.
Arrive Port Town-«eihl ...................11 IB a.m.
Leave Port Townsend ...................11:30 a.m.
Arrive Seattle ...................................  2:15 p.m.
I#ave Seattle ...................................  2 45 p.m.
Arrive Tacoma .................................  4:4ft p w

For further Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO... Ltd-

General Ag-nta. 
ft* Government street.

T£5reat Northern

n Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

Lv. Dally. Ar. Dally.
8 30 a n,........ S 8. VICTORIAN............ft g.i*
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer, 

O. WURTKLB, General Agent.

The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil 

waokee A St. Ji’aul Railway, known all 
over the Union, as the Great Railway .run- 

the “lloneer limited" traîna everv^! 
it Between St. Paul and Chics-

. ----------- la the world.'1' Und«-rstaa<f:
Connect Ions are made with All Transcon- 
tlrentsl IJnee, assuring to peesengere the 
tnwt service known. i.uxurloue coaches, 
electric light*, steam beat, of a verity 
equalled hy no other Un»-.

See that your ticket reads via “The MB 
waukee” when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. AM ticket 
agente sell them.

For rates, peiuphlete. or other Informa
tion. address.
J. W. CAM». tVt. EDDY.

Trar. Pass. Agt., General Agent.
Seattle Wish. Portland. Ora.

Steamer Iroquois
Connect ing with the VMorSa A Sidney Rail
way (weather permitting), wllj sail as

Monday. Leave Sidney at 8 a. call-

-L-±. Genujpe _

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

8:1ft a.m
•n

t„. v..iA •»-« all Kootenay Lake Points. Uavr RAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. *«Jraie-waue s
for Kettle River and Bound-

nservoirs in acrinl machines. ! ar to take as much warmth
It la no fanciful statement, therefore, out with you. 

to assert that within the lifetime'bf mfi- ! m ^ :—r*~ZT7’ .,
lions of people ROW living, flying ma ; , A Toronto Evening Telegram cable 
tone. m«h„nk-.l prln- ; fl"'" f"rl" ,»»■” r.nartlnn narilion
riplM, «mnraetod ..mini,- „f métal, with ! "* "f ”''°"1Mnn wil1 P°"l,lT<l|y >* rlo*w'

1 on MimliU ilarge rigid wings and propelling screws, 
will navifgtt? thr liir for parponni' rtf xnrr— 
cOmnu-ri-e and pleasure. My own inter
est iti these labors of study and ex peri 
ment has Im-vu purely scientific. The re- 

• »nlt« I haww dhtalne*! l -fik; only hop# 
will be iisefU) " '
log Herald.

-Sunshine Washing i'uwder will sur-

ÜR.A.W. CHASES Off 
CATARRH CURL,.. KUC.

Ift tent dtnet to (be dlmsscd
put» hy the Improved Blower. . 
Heals th<« ulcere, clears the sir 
passages. «toi*s dropptogs In the 
dut,at and pimanwitly cotes 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or l)r. A. W. ( hase 
KrOUSM Co., TStmto Mid Buffalo. .

[CARTERS

k
TO* HEADACHE.
FDD DIZZIIIEDt,
FOR IIUOHSRESS. 
FOR tORfTD LIVER. 
FM CONSTIPATIOR. 

IDAUI
i me

CURE SICK WEADACWE,

Spckane Fills A Noi thorn 
Nelson k Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Railways
The only all rail rout# without 
change of cwra between Spokane. 
Roasland and Nelson. Ateo between 

Neiaon and Itoeelend. +-

Tuesday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 
calling at Cabriola. Fern wood. Plumper 
Vam, Ganges. Fulfurd and Sidney.

Wedneeuny.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. in.. 
calling at Fulford, Ganges, Gallano. 
Plumper Pam. Pender, Set orna and Sld-
^?jmrsd«7.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call

ing at I'lumiH-r Pass. Burgoyne. Vesuvius, 
(lanrlola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—Leave Nanaimo at .7 a. m.. call
ing at GabrbYla, Veeoviue, Burgoyne, 
Plumper Pass and Sidney.

Saturday-—l^eave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Haturna, Pender. Plumper I’aea, 
Ganges, Fulfurd and Sidney.

trtfise t^rtmeWflti made wtt» «teamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

Fop passenger and freight ratee apply 
en board, <w to the agents of the Victoria 
& Sidney Railway

T. W. PATERSON.

DAILY TRAINS. 

,.... Spokane
Arrive

! re,*k connect at Marcus with stage

H. A. JACKSON, O. P. A T. A..
Spokane. Wash.

BROTHERHOOD
THEODOPNT

ore

Wood’s Phoephodlne,

druggists In Cnnndn. Only reli
able medicine discovered, fltt 

guaranteed to cure all

i, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt
BSwfc-.'SïSÆr

TU# Wood Ceaiyaav. Windsor, Ont. 
Wood's Phosphedln# la sold la Victoria

Up-all wholsdala and ratal, ftwsglgta

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

for San Francisco.
elegant

stfamAhlp* gueen. Walla 
Walla. Umatilla and City 
of Puebla, carrying H. B. 

i M mails, leave VICTORIA. 
May 4. 9, 14. MA 24, *“R-crrp.

“ 4A1„
lA»ave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 

C.. 11 a. m.. May L «. 11. 18. 21. 26. SI. 
June ft, 10, lH, 20. 2^ 80, July ft. and every 
ti ft b day thereafter.

FOR ALASKAi
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M' 

Cottage City, May 10, 26, Jane 14, 29, 
July 14.

City of Topeka, May 6, 2% June 4. 
July 4. ..

Al Kl, May 15, 80. June 16, Je» 1, 
Uueen, June 9, 24, July 9.
The steamer (>ottage City or Queen will 

leave Victoria for Alaska at 4 a. ni

-AND-

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to *11 points East and Southeast, 
via Portland. Salt l*he City and Dearer. 
Pullman pel a tv sleeper*, upholstered tour
ist sleepers and fr*e reellniog chair caxai 
■team heat. Plnta«*b light.

For tickets to or from any pointa in tbm 
Uwked States, Canada or Europe, call oa 
or address

RICHARD HALL

kesnt.
fcattla.

HTJT.BÜBT. G.p Al.
Portlaiid. k

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PAMAOB 

FROM CREAT RRITA1H OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALi^ GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Govern ment Ft rest.

Atlantic Steamship lines.

Fr. Montreal,
Numldlan—Allan Line  ..............June 2
Corinthian—Allan Line ...... .... .June 1»
Parisian—Allan , Line.......................... Jtme 16
Vancouver—Dominion Line ........... ,.4ua« 2
Dominion—Dominion Line .................June 16
i^mtbroman—Dvotioboi Line .. ... .June 23- 
Lake Megantlo—Beeves'. Una-3... .June «
Lake Superior—Beaver Line _____ June 18
Lake Ontario-fterrrr fcdne .............June20

For further Tnfon»atIoa oMalïYôÜw.l 
The company reserves th? right to change 

steamers, sailing date end hours of.salting, 
without previous notice.
B. P. RITHET A CO.. Agents. 61 Wharf 

Rt., Victoria. B. C.
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Sound Bopt., 

Owen Dock. Beattie.
GOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Agta.,

—FROM
Lmurentlan—Allan-State Ling . .June 9
I Iflfl '»*»»-*j4kw-
I . ___ Star Line ............... J'ine 6
Lucanta—Cunard Islne ....................... June 2
Etruria—Cunard ,I.lne ..........................June 9»
New York—American Une ................May 39
St. Paul—American Line ...................June 6
Bremen—N. tl. Lloyd Line ............ ..May 31
Wilhelm De Grosse— N. O. Lloyd. ..June 5*
Pennsylvania H. A. Line .................June 2
city of Rome—Anchor Line ..... ..June T
Astoria—Anchor Line ......................... .June »

Passengers ticketed through to all Ktifo- 
19, p< an points and prepaid passage* arranged

x For reservations and all Information ap
ply to
W P. F CUMMINGS.
I-

ANDREW SHEHET,

Pert St.
Car. Blanchard 

TrirphOLreaç

plumber
Caa, Steam end 
Hot Water Fitter

J*. w. GREER.

IfiHiC FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand aad 
— Australia.

H». AUSTRALIA. Wed.. >laj 39. At 2
'"si HAR1FORA to*» WnllwMlT. In.

u. o a ». jSl .
STRBnCFT.* C BROft. DO..

1SS2‘ iin “fiSGTlSrlu
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G. H. MUMM’S “EXTRA DRY" CHAMPAGNE
See that Metal'Cap as shown 

— in this Cot-la on each bottle.

StAU--

)

THIS FAMOUS WINE
Is more than ever the popular Champagne of American Wine drink
ers, as shown by thé increase in imports over 1898 of over 25 per 
cent and the fact that three times as much “E xtra Dry" Was imported 
as the next highest m the list. Mumm's “Extra Dry" forms two- 
fifths of the total imports of Champagne into the United States 
These "figures do not include the large direct imports of Mumm’s

1809 1HÜU

i
86,355 109,303

. Lt4.2UG aii,808

. 2A.31K iksTuo

. 134MJ8, 13.5H
K«K!-> 12.9MO

. 11.(241 1-.4ÏU

. UMntS 11.1HS
9.UUÔ 1U..V2G

. 8.12.1 u.t;iu
3.5K> 2,300

). l.Vil 2.301
1,702 2,048
1.2115 1,754

List of imports of Champagne* into the , 
United States for the years 1808-90, com- 
( i. l :n.m oJBdal feeofdi:

0. N. Mumm I» Cs.'s 
11 Extra Dry "

Moot & Chsndon ... 
l’utnmery & tireno..
lleidsieck & Co..........
Piper Uvideleck .....
Vvv. Clicquot.......... . •
Ruinait. Pel's. & Fils.
Lout* Koederer .....
Perrier-Jouet...............
Ernest lrroy & Co. .
A. He Montebello & Co.
Bouche, Fil» Jk Co.
Delbeck & Co. ..

See that Metal Cap a* shown 
to this Cut le on each bottle.

Read Comparative Table o! Imports.
, 4,1^ I.IiawiI—*---—** ... '1 •TOt’» ■ lliwMnirin -

Geo. Qoiilet ..... 
Various Brand*— 

(15 or more)

1.315

I8.B77 19,018

SOLE WHOLESALE AGENT» FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA i

Total........ 248.319 *T9,7W

SUGAR AS FOOD.

rinmQ

I owing-to the more expensive working of
1 the hoist at the 250 foot level. • . . . .. . .

I run Mask.—The crosscut . to the north In couoection with some detailed w- 
1 vein ha* been completed. It ha* reached vest igut ton on the nutritive value» of va

rkw Abw tcarincueiiiTw.

A BY-LAW.tlmt ledge nod haa penetrated 18 Inch»* rioua sulwtanvea,' * bulletin ha* jtt*t tWB|; 
within the foot wan. The chute looks Issued by the United Ht a to* other of vx 
nvll....although no assay» have as yet been j^riment station», on sugar a* food. The
taken. Ttie main development abaft I* English speaking people are the largest To 4yt|,or|zc the Sale of Part OÎ 
down to about the 601» level, ami a sumph v«m»umeri* of sugar, about ninety pounds 
i* being cat below the 275 level on the inFliead being used annually. Germany,

The ttoewlimd -Miner In ka weekly mining ]n other words, the present F re nee, and Holland consume about .'hi
review mv*: ! development work of the mine is entering pynj, per head, but Italy, Greece and ____ _
' " /, . .„ *♦ forma upon Us se.'rmrt' stage. The first stage ha* Turkey uhlv use about seven pound* pej*

the wink Pat ^ rvmnrlwWy aurr..wfHl and ha* es ^ 1# a M amoùnVoï posi- ■■**?”'"** agreement unde, mad

rsL-s t: z.rzzzfz -r ksxlsz i wlî. jszssyz 
r-uTiij'«'«c .... - « *y».***» "'ivr»-l,h* nigra respited in the ittacov- U.easv* the capacity for must«Htr UbOE j llam Fulton Archibald, of the other part

Let V, Bprlnft ISid^c, Victoria 

City.

The report / for the week past 
especially Interesting reutttag. H 1» dt* 
finitely *tat/d that the vompmsor for the 
We*t l.e JRol Company is on It* nrnjr to 
ltowland/and a* V# advent mean* «he 
-starting/of nhipmenta from tSe X». 1 and 
josle mlnes. lt 1* by no mean* nri nnlm- 
I.Âmÿ 7-vent In WWW of-tbw «*amp. 
Tbe /Mekel Plate Is lu splendid condition. 
Without Ihe occurrence of the rich or»1 
bully, which was broken into at the l"«‘ 
fyolut lu the new shaft. and which ha* 
gpnlu been reopeneil In place ."i the <*H> 

/level, It wa* determine to >hip some of 
/ tho*e ore bodies which hail already heeu 
/ developed. For this purpose an adequate

/ slsed hoist for the w .rk >bupt?l.o In- uu- 
dertaken lias been erected and I* - now 
reatfc ip place. <»re bins will now be con
structed alongside of-this and a spur from 
the Bed Mountain railway baa been locat
ed and hlll*hc laid within a short perhto. 
This will add a third shipping mine t«« 
those newly to come upon the list. Nor 
la this all. From the name group of pro-

bat
t-ry ofi other Important bodies of ore lying 
I•!"t w f-eu these two whose exlefenre was 
I n-viously to the undertaking r,f the w 
in-gun ppoo last Fetwuary by Huperlntead- 
epl Halt entirely uninspected. And In 
the sinking of the main development shaft

1 hiring the last autumn manoeuvre* in the VoriH»ratlon agreed to sell to the said 
Germany a number of men who were j Caroline Etttabet* Arcbtbaht the heredtta 
gtvooi-deti ItHHps-of iHHWf: daily were man» llewertbw» In the- ■schedule-tw- toe orrM
pared in various way» with men iwr- agrèeteenl and being those hereinafter <le- 
fnrmittg the same amount of work in h. vKh-.!, at the prie»- « f to U* paid
tnnrvbing and drilling, but whom» food un completion of the purchase, provided 

ore hod.lv* haw alio i been come upon etuitnitievi little or no sugar. The result» that the sale should be subject to the coU- 
which, together with thw wln-ady tndl- were in every way to the advantage of dit ion tbst the-Oewn ahwhl tirst tron*f.-r 

.1. should place the iron Mask In the the men using sugar. ami convey to the Corporation the sold
rront rank of the mines of the camp. Mo*t of the bad effects attributed to hereditaments and prend*»» In such a

he llol Connection waa made < 11 an «îne to it* Mr in lurgf'r 4«KB ■fMer and f-rn. and »W - .
day night between the sinking frcini the Utiw tki.ni three or four ounces a day. rights lu th«- premises u* would enable
- rfnci and thé upràlae from the Black #fcieh eeéto |o be digested by a heaRhy fhe Corporation to carry out and perform
near tunnel level In the combination shaft ,„luit without difficulty. There Is tin the MW agreement wkh the said Caroline (
This will now he broken ont to Its full pr0of that sugar i* harmful to the teeth, ' Klleatwb Arvhihald;
dimensions and timbered up. Ai th.- mesa- although, doubtless, sweet fond, allow-I And wju-rea* by a Crown.tirant t»-arlug 
time a contract has been let‘to sink-this |Hj t#> v|jng t|) tj,e tei th after eating. ' ,lnte tbeNsth of July. 1NW, the said here 
shaft from the 806 to the 900 lew*-fin»- fvrim.„tHi producing acids which! dttamenti \and premlaes were (Inter allai

lopment I* going on as usual The south mav at|ui k th(l t*,.eth. This, however, is : Kranted unb. au<l to the use <d the euld
or Illack Rear velu la being worked.

parties tome* the Interesting news that « entre Rtnr.-XadMSround the ***,|.u” aspersion mny be |daved the fact that 
in-rut!» . |* being timbered on the fourth level, that ^ — - -the l>odr of ore encountered In the Joint ... - .
. - ■ Vnrth l^, iUA v.lu toe hi to WJ. the second below the main tun^ief|t °n I 1 r « rv 1 n^r* val..e wlth neT. ' Tntlt ffili hi <bmn. ini* It wtt! not be 

Ami. ™,.,Hi I» m-rnth. th.-™
. a» .n a.....V l.Vn 1... w«k „.|u b. „„ „,iportunl„ np..nln, th.

true of starchy foods; and against the 
aspersion may be |daved the fact that 
the negroes of the West Indies, who eon-

upward* of six ounces In gold values alone.
Î From the iron Mask the new* this week
, 1* equally Interesting. The development

work, which has l»»eii steadily to.hand for 
the past four months, tins, by breaking In
to the north vein, conclusively proved the 
ln»a Mask, to be In It* potentialities *ec- 

-*•. end |o perhaps no'mhw I» the .-imp.
.From the War Kagte ami Centre Star 

com •* the welcome new* that the work 
of development I* being caught up. and 
ha* now reached such .« *tnge that within 
the next few week* It will be able t<> be 
pushed at an Increased rate of speed tur* 
the extension of these headings» which, 
owing to the exigencies of "the'ftKnatif*, 
have, perforce, been unoccupied for some 
time past. This will In time accelerate the 
approach of that period when shipment*

mmihi mu i[||rj^rWiil°ilil‘iflil8i i1i^'-flTi"ili

Appended t‘s~7a statement of the shlp-

I quantities of sugar, hare
the finest teeth tn the world.

principal headings of the mine situated 
on thl*. the lowest level. The *haft has 
had to be timbered and the station rut 
and the framing put In place. On the 
completion of thl* work, now well In hand, 
contract* will be let for the extension of 
The headings en at and West. Above thl* 
level work. Is proceeding at the le** lm-_ 
portant breasts;

Nickel Plate.—While cutting ont the 
sooth side of the station on the #**» level, 
a rich body of ehalcopyrttie ore "was brok
en Into, which Is thought to lie the same 

'»*- that found" on cutting a pump station 
_gt the, 470. Though nothing can yet be 
s*ld as to the width and ex*tent.. yet the 
edotinnlty of (ke or.- kedy is peoted t->

! v.-rilcnl d»'i»th »>f MM» feet. The veto Is™ 
high ,grade.

property and the I a» Jtul-lir how down

Eave TnragHs and 
COQducior Pipe

from os—cheaper than you 
can make Th«n, wl you're 
always sure of perfect qaal 
ity and fit."" J...........

F696E

.forporatkm. 9* sdeeeeeora and assigns;
And where»* It l* expedient to carry out 

1 and perform the said agreement for sale; 
i Therefore the liuulrtpal ütmdL of. 9» ;. 
j «'orporatitm of the Vity of Victoria enacts 
! us follows: |
j 1. That the said agreement he anti the 
! »qin<- is hereby confirmed subject to the 
! condition* hereinafter VontalBed.
| 2. That the Mayor and the Clerk of the
i Munl<-lpal t ouncll of ihe X'hy of Victoria . 
i W and they arg hereby au)jh«»rlxe<l to sell

Ioyd convey on behalf of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria to thegald Caroline 
Bti&tabeth Archibald, her hetnM>r assign*, 
for the sum of six hundacti dollar» 

i tlflikhtiia, together with latvrcstx at .tb»-.
rate/of six |»-r «ent. tfi p«-r i-ent.l per. an- '

: mini, from the 16th day of July,, 18t«», to 1 
the date of such payment, the *ald t)ere 

I illtanients and premlaes which may be 
dew;ribed a* follows: All that pies* or 
parcel of land, being all. that " i^-rtl-.n 

the western portion of| I^it eeven (T). ' 
Spring Ridge, conveyed to the said Cor-

♦ ♦ ♦ e-» ♦ ♦ i ♦ ♦

i
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You
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Readers of
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wsweSsm

Through 
Any Other Dally 

Publication.

lîîîT^rTîl ■-

♦ » ,-e -» * ♦ ♦ >

Ill HIE# CMPOm. UD.
Notice is hereby given that an Extraor 

ry tianerai Meeting of the Shan-hold- 
of this Corporation will be held a*-the 

1 offices of thl Corporation In Falrvlew,
: Itrltlsh. Columbia, on Thursday, the four 
■ tevntli day of June, ItSMt, at 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon precisely, to cttUftdef and. If 

j deemed auvlanble, to pnse the following 
resolution*, tnimely: , .

1. That so much of the assets of the 
j Compuny as are set ont In an Agreement 
i made the 11th day of May. 11106» between 
.this Corporation and Mr. Alfred Mori, be 

• sold to Mr.. Alfred Mori, of London, and 
! Lille. France, for tbç S'wüi pi xt»4.0U<i, to 

be Mtllfiv'l by the allotment t«> the Cor»
! porntlon or their nominees of 150.006 fully 
I paid Ordinary Shares of £ 1 each In tho 
1 capital «if an English Company which Is 
; being forim d fur the purpose of .acquiring 

hudv. assets, and by ihe payment to the 
! C««rpdrntlon of £4.0tx) In cash.

-- That t!i • naltl Agreemenl. dated the_____
riTCE tiay of May," 1900. made frotxv. ctrtbe 

Corporation of the one part and Mr. Alfred 
! Mori «if the Other part, be approved and 
! ratified, and the seal of the Comneny 4L 

fixed thereto,- and 1U provisions carried 
Into effect. ;

iMited this 23Mh day of May,'1000.
By-order of the B< ard.

ItrCIlABD nUKSEI.L.
„ President and Managing Director, 

ti. A. ROBINSON,
Secretary.

Note —The alwtve mentioned Agreement 
can 1»«- inspected liy any shareholder at 
the office* of the Corporation three days 
before the date Aged for the meeting.

NOTICE.
i
P Notice Is hiweby given that no accounts 

contracted In my name by any person or 
person* will >•»• paid by the BMfentgwed 
unless nenmipsûled by my written order.

1 * ' * - Of MaSigned this 28th day '
.....t ,

May, 11106.
A. I’.AUKF.lt.

Hi (161»
Notice 1* hereby given that on ’liwir»- 

day. the 7th day or June. 1000, at the 
:41ly I'viinC situate en Chembere etrr*t. 

at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. I snail 
sett by pnbttc auction the fallowing ani
mal, <lz., one dark brlndle heifer.7 light 
miisxle, no white, no brand, about two 
years hi* unies* toe asrfd animel la re
deemed and the pound chargea paid at or 

.* before the time of su>.
F. «TEHRAN.

Found Keeper.
Victoria. B. C., May 26th. 1900.

■
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I l»r
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>ûrb eonv-yanc. to hr r-xHcutt-d by tb-

mont, f.» tb. put «re.* seA ihf Jinrll. Ti Rol v..|n The ebute
- . Is maintaining Its width and value. An

Week. Year.

Le Rol . ...l.e..
War Eagle
Centre Star ...........
Iftin Mask 
Evening Star . ... 
"Monte Christo
LX- .................
Glatit ...............
Ir-'ll < '..It . ...

. 3 .324 31.908.5 
lO.fiM 
7.D17.5 
1,434.5 

. 356 
273 
2th. 5 

42 
30

Ti It a 1  ................... . 3.32r _ni .bio
War Ragle.-The great hoist of the 

iriine will ; ptohabij" be. ninniqg thlg wirk. 
That at the 200-foot level, will, for the 
present. Ih» left In position until a suffi 
<dent time tin» elapsed to allow It to he 
seen that the new hoist Is running truly 
and %x itliout undue friction. The, change 
has fiwti rrmlrmpîhfod f«>r *<u"ne time,""but 
ha* not ln««*n himl.-. sltiibugh ; preparations

assay taken from a streak to the vein 
during the past week went oyer six ounces 
In, gold alone.

«’oluuihla and Kootenay;—A station Is 
being cut at the 400-foot level below Ifo.
0 tunnel. No. 6 Itself ht being extended 
and mime work Is lielng done on the No. 
IL* The crosscut from No. 6 for the north

t ein I* ii'-t as yet located, alt hough the 
presence of fi^m raHzed rock indlrhti * .Ua ,
proximity. —-7..........

-White Bear.—Work ip ‘ steadily being 
proweeuted on the mine at Ihe 356 levpl. 
The*drifts are to 226 and 250-feet on the 
west and east drifts respectively. The 
fiurklngs an* now completely 1 clear of 
water, and It I* expected that the man
agement will proceed to do some work In 
th»1 near future" toward* Petit tog the- ure- 

_b«>dlp* at depth on the north rein.
The usual development w<itk is

, and In addition to our 
many stock line» will make 
any special pattern to order.

Our Corrugated Expan
sion Conductor Pipe I» ahead 
of any other pipe made—if 
allows for contraction and 
expansion and comes in 10 
fcet-. lengths witiwni cross 
seams.

Why net writs
1er eer Catafogee 
end Price List ?

Mitillic Roofing C». lieu*
mmmHM, voaoirro.

loin» _k« !i <-omplete«l. because there was prcK-eeding throaghout the mlnp.
_ so. Immédiat», iuirry.—The ..change- la now Jumbo.—Wx»ri—cunt Innas—on the mlildle

ina-1'1 ltp, thv ordinary. «'Mir>f to - event*, level, where the lead 1* lielng drlftial on.
_____  . - -■ — --------- ---- ................ - Iron < «fit. The shaft Is ildwh TO aCTPttr

of ttO f«-«d. and th«* full width of the ehaft 
fs In «ire. W-oek on the north veto bon- ' 
thru. >1. and the drift .has been pushed (pr . 
loo feet. The iron Colt Is («Hiking very .

t. B. FUASEIt. 8R-, HELLING AGENT
I Vit -TORI A.

nagapt■ «-.îAas

prepared by 
purchaser.

7. i"hls By-Law, before the final passing 
thereof. Khi?II receive the assent of the 
cleetorsXof the said City In the manner 
providedXhy the •■Municipal Clanses Act-** 

n. Thl* Xjy-Ls.w may be clteil «1* the 
“Sale to Xlk*. Archibald «Vmflrmatl-m -By
Uw- V

i‘H**ed the Municipal Council the 28th
d.Vv «>f May.-link . ........ ....... - ------- - ~

: -aid. which may lie dem-rllH-d ns follow». Mi^ilidp 
« vmmenrlng at the southeast corqgr of the amV^it the expense of the 

' l.ind conveyed to the <'nr|Hiratloii n*;afore- 7. "fcbl» By 
*ald and running westerly thirty-seven 

; feci «me Inch (37 feet I Inch), thenre In a 
northerly- direction t«i the public je-hool re- 

i serve two hundred and twenty feet Hglit 
: Inches (220 feet 8 Invtiestftohence easterly 
j forty-one fe«»t nn«l three Inclure (41 frit 3 
I incite*! to the efl»t«-rn boundary of that 
I ixirtlon _«»f salil bit, convey «si to the said 
.«-A.rimratiAtn aa atoremld..-tbouew a**uito-.rl> 
two humlreil ami fifteen 'feet. (^15 feet|, 
tnilDWlng—the eiiütcrn (Kuadary uf said 
hind conveyed to the said «’orponitlon a* 
aforesaid to "the point of enmnfeOcehient.
Which said jdece of laud agrveil to l>e 

I x*onveyed l«- the stfb! «Mrolfne fellxabetii 
i Archibald. I* known #s part of Lut nine (If)
■ of "the Ailsop Extension. Fort street. In 

th«- city of Victoria, according to tty map 
! deposited In the l«nti<1 Registry Vlc-
| teeia,.aforesaid, an«l mnnlH-r»-d 38. and Is 
, more particularly described on the plan 
1 nnnexeil to th«‘ said ngreetneirt and there

on t-olofed bine.
J—3. The, said Caroline Elizabeth Atchihald. 

her heir* or assign*, shall on or before

NfmCET
that the a

TAKE
m

80 YEARS- 
■ EXPEHISNCE

It will work while you 
sleep, without a gripe or 
pain. Curing Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Head
ache and Dyspepsia, and 
make you feel better ia 
the morning. $>

well.
Jo*ie The nepal devriopment wqrk la 

proceeding- «m the various levels. A con
tract was let during tho past Week for a . 
winze between the #N) ond ."ity>,fi?Hit levels. 
Thl* vrn* started ti|*on lash week.

Velvet. The work of drifting along the
S*r *<«m. 1 1 ■a*Wto»|V'Wlltiltïr^r^ 'f 

l_ I. X. L.'—Work contl-nrie» . along the 1 „
îisuaî line*. Surface prospecting Is In pro- !‘
cress» and thu stopiog work on the upraise 1 
from No. 2 to No. 1 level roqtlnuea.
J‘ortlahd. Work on the tunnel ami 

shaft continues, and good progress Is Ibe- 1 
lug made; - ;

Patents
Dtatons 

iFvmoHTS Ac.

Platt Gurtia, well known in Kliigntori,'i 
dietl suddenly of heart failure an hour 
after rising -on Hvnday morning He 
waa eighty two years of age.

CASTORIA
For I.'fenti «ad Children.

h U

•vast uSs «snernrsb.
0p*Hal aotlse, without chante. In t&sScientific American.
A handsomely tltastrated weekly. I*mreei dr-
celatioa of any eeientUlo k»ern»L Tar ma, S3 a 
rest : four months, |L 8ol«l by all newsdealer*.

MUNN 8 Co.3e,e,m*"» New YorkRrenrh fvlksa. RB W St , Waehlnët'in. B. T

OEAMEN’S INSTITUTE^..
Q «th*i rrmr, ncnait, vc.

•—spin rna* 6 p.m.to ie p.x,
m inWHof, e rr,.- wtsr of e*n.

55tiSdW St
UWW may W seat here to await ships. 
A parcel of litemttire can be had for out
going ehlpa OB applleatinn t«> manager.

▲M are hea.rtily wedvoma.

F&arles Kent, or .other the <*lty Treasurer 
for.-the time tolng. at the office of the 
said Treasurer at the City Hall, Victoria, 
ibe *ald sum of six hundred dollars 
tWOO.WV. together with Interest at the 
rate of - six per cent, (ft per vent.) per an 
mini a* aforewibl, ami opofl making each 
payment abb, or tliey, *h*H he entitled to 
and shall receive a conveyance of the aabl 
heredrtamentn and piieml*es, the snnie to 
be prepaired by amt at the expense of the

4. [g 11.'.- qf default
sack .payment by The 1st day of (H-tober, 7 
lisw), the Clerk of thk said Municipal (\>un- 
vll shàll be and. he I* hereby authorlxt-d t«i 
•ell by public Hiivtton nr hy/private ten
der, on behrflf-of the sntd VbriHlratlon, the 
•ttM herodltamcTit* nmt premises 
ruch terms ami conditions os’* the wild- 
Mualclpal Council may think tit.

5. Provkled, however, that the suni of-

Take notice that The above to n true 
■<i«|iy—of—the prtqHieed \by law ajppn 1 whb-h 
the vote of the munlvlp'iillty ‘will be taken 
at the l'ubjlv Market Budding, Cormorant 
•treat, f«»r the North, t-ewral, and South 
Ward* of the City of Victoria, pn Friday, 
the 15th day of June, 1600, that the poll 
will be k«xpt ««pen Imfween the hours of 
8 e’rkMk. a. m. ami 
that W. W. Northc
Ihe lieturnlug Offlcer of the aabl V<ite.

WELLINGTON^ J DOWLBBX
---------- ' C. M

Victoria. B. V , Mav 2»th, 1»»>,

a
/Jm

ml 4 o'clock p. m., and 
Icott has been ^pointed

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
I Broad St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

cumul sin n
«RBI 0f 11

Notice 1* h«-reby glv«-o that the first elt- 
tlng of the Animal Court of R««vlslon of 
lue Municipality of the City of Vlctorla- 
w III lw hel«l in the Council Chambers. ('Ity 
ltad. Ihtogla* afreet. Victoria, on Tuesday, 
the 12th ilili of Jime. IIMS1. at 10 o'clock- 
.1 m,. for ihe purpose of bearing com
plaint* ngaln-t the nww»*sment as made by 
tile• Aasc*a««r. *nd f««r r exiting and eorreet- 
ing (lie - A*s< HwuieQt Roll.

WKI.UXUTON J. DOWLBR.
O. M. C.

Victoria. 1 . C., Mny lOtb, 1900.

The E. T. Corsets are the best 
that brains can conceive or hands 
fiihiou. They are built to assist 
Nature—they support and strength-

as comfortable as they are elegapt 

^ in appearance.

' Notice I» hereby given that I shall apply 
to me of JLiecnslng Cottimlsriituera
for the City of IVk-fttrlft at tlirir meeting 
to l>« held on the 13th day of June." lias), 
t«< » 1 rarisfer of the license how held by 
me to sell spirituous and fermented II-. 
ujuors upon tne premises known .1* the 
Teuton!.1 Hub-on, situate nt 112 Govern
ment street, between Yates and John«H«n - 
streets, Vlrwrl*. from anysrtf to- John 
Berryman, of Victoria.

Junto .this 284b day of Anrli. 1900.
THOMAS LAWSON.

By his attorney In fact,
C. R. Lawson.

Witness. J. I*. Watts,

'

__ LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Private Bills Notice.

TtiiTf7'»#-;T.-r ,l cn --<1. ' 
Intend t«i apply to the Rounl of Licensing 
Cemmlsabmera In and for the City of Vic 
torts at It* next sitting for 4 transfer of 
'the retail liquor’ license now held by fia r«> 
sell wine*, spirits, beer and' fermented 
liquor at the premlsea known as the Hotel 

; Victoria, situate on the west aide of Gov
ernment street, between Johnson and Cor
morant street», la the City of Victoria, t«# 
Kdwanl R. !.. a sou, of the City of Victoria.

Dated 8th day of March. 1900.
J. C. VOSS.
R. ». LEAROX.

JUlStiJi'ALOro

.........for
saSkdent by fhe said Municipal Oonnbll. 
and every Md ur-afL-j f
deemed to have ie-eu made vr offered aub- 
Jnct lo such approval.

’ ■» Upon- payment by the purchaser et __. ___
such last mentioned sale of fh«- purchase i f«irrn transfer «flttF'llCWftle 1tow firftt by 
m„-c, f-« «he «04 bemlUomeR,. pee- i ÿfjÿ gSSSff 
ul,‘SL3f «>» -«‘«“f .MS* m* .«hr ivrin,. eu4 ,r^ hmo. .tm*» AI Sw. 47 ni

Notice U hereby given tiiat I «ball apply . 
■tw-tito Board of Licensing OeniBllSSlotiere 
f««r toe <Hy of Vkt(#rto at «Heir meeting
llo be held on the 13th day of Jane. .11**1,
# - ' .... >.K.. «lis AA«- In

—r 1 ----- -V-
The tluiv llotfted "by t-he Rail's of the 

„ House for receiving petitions for Privât»» 
Bill* will expire «... Monday, the 16Jb «lay 
»-t .Inly, 190(1. ____

Blits must b«> presented to the- House 
not biter than th*; 26th d.iy of Julv.

Reports from the Commit to* on I'rtvate 
■| Bills will not be received after the 2nd 

day of August. 1900.
1 gl (has 28th *

Notice Is hereby given that at the next 
silting of the Board of l.lrei sing Ciunu l* 
sloncrs fot the City ..f Victoria, I shall 
wake application for n transfer «»f the 
ilverise held i«y me t«> -«-11 splrltooua and 
fernient*»l Ihprora or th«- premises known 
as the Brown Jug Baiooa, situate on the 
southeast, vomer of Fort and tiovernment 
si reel w. Victoria, B. C-. from myself to 
Ht eve O’Brien.

Dated tide 8th day of May^
VBON.

■OTIC*

«.«mditlous to W named by the k„m Muni
cipal Council, the aai.l pur< toi*er shall be
entitled to and rhsll rvctdvc a conveyance 
df the saM hereditament» - and premlaes;

Htore wtreeti Victoria,
Ann Pearce.

Dated this 8tb of May. HWfii
. . - /: . J,. OOHM>ABBlPS

-mtneee. J. Tarker.

Uf May. TOao.  —n
P* ■orntOn FRLL.

. ...Free Curs Fof Kisiïa wss for1* >—par**■1199 WHI® 1V1 tlivni p|wd to me tn srll liquor* by retail npon 
A SÊW HqHdf whfebna>r»to-aéa*e ■wi'A the nrnw‘ 1 ““ ** " g
eskoess, tjriricocele, etc,., and reatoree the iM.uatito «

lereby given .that t in lead I» 
Board., of.. Licensing Cotnuil#- 

ic city of Victoria st Its next

, ^...,w. weoboesa, xjiklcocrie, etc ------ ---—--
>*.lf t«. oegeoa to strength and rig««r. Dr. L w

t Knapp. 20*4 Hull Bull-ling, Detroit. Mick.,
‘ rtedly semle free the rextopi of vuls won» i 

dor fa 1 remedy In order that every weaa 
asaa may core klmeelt at borne.

I on Fort etrevt, to the city of Vic-the situated on Fort street,
W. C&la. to Win. CHJTMtr
' JOHN PARR.

By his att«w»ey. Joaeuh l»ee
Witness, George Tea gut
Victoria. MA7*T?h, lew.



The Prince 
a Winner

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1900.
------------------

Diamond Jubilee To-Day Won the 
Covetsl'Blue Ribbon of 

* the Turf.

Scenes on the Roads to Fpsom 
and on tae Downs C-reat 

Enthusiasm.

8i0n_ have approved of lion. Sliltvy 
Fi-her'e «-opyright law. They consider it1 
fair 10 Canadian author» and publisher*.

- St Jerome, May 30.—The pulp mill 
of the J, G. Wilson Paper Company was 
d. <t«-oyed by-fire shortly after 7 «VJtovK 
lakt evening. The IBM*».

Chatham. Ont., May :t0.—Inland • rev
enue officia la are at present engaged in 
oinking a thorough search <ir contra
band tobacco which, ,'it is alleged, has 
been smuggled through' from Detroit in

I™large quantities recently.

! CH A llîïËsTt >F SCI) IT It IN

Ximu-n«tis Arrest< Made at "the Instance 
of ,i;u->ian isvt ret ' 1‘oliticnl Police.

'(Associated i*reàîu
London. May 3D.—Tbe Standard pule

) liahe* the following from Kieff. U^ift. 
I dated Tuesday

“Seventy-six arrests haw Wen made

Massacred 
By “Boxers”

Three Christian Families Have 
Beèn K lied by the Chinese 

Rebels.

Soldiers Landed to Protect the 
Legations at Pekin-Railway - 

Works Gutted.

(Associated Press.)
Pekin. May 29.—From, all part* of tbe 

nrroouding country news is constantly
» trweiri»» «ommiiitid by

(.tMjriatcd 'Press»)- 
M;>v 30.—At tbe second day s

raving of the Epsom suhtoCr TnectingV»- ! in « of t be pë
d,j. th. r..v for tb* Derbi of] HiUr.l Sj?18 T" the -ifc,, ' Thrw fhrMfata r.miliw
6,<*10 sovereigns was won by the Pnne?- Warsaw There t* much mystery in- ^ ^ m«k.Ucred at Than lati Ying. sixtv

matches could be arranged between the 
Interior players and tin* team from this 
city, at Nelson on July lrf." .The VtttoHna, 
however, will probably be unable to ac
cept tbe Invitation owing to the fact that 
m'uuy of rise plwyers could qpt leave their 
places of business for the extended period 
required by the trip. An Invitation was 
also received from Tacoma Inviting the 
team to play at Defiance park on July 4th 
against the New Westminster team, and 
this Invitation was accepted.

* WILL VI. A Y <>N Till Wi ll 
The lacrosse match scheduled to be play

ed tn this city on June ftth between .the 
Victoria and" Vancouver teams will be held 
Instead on tbe 10th, owing to the elections 
being held on the former date.

THE WIIEEI-
OBKTOBY RACE.
(Associated Press.)

Chicago, May 3t>.-The American cen
tury wheelmen’s race from Chicago to 
Waukegan and return to day, was wua by 
Geo. SehaH, of the American Wheelmen’s 
Club. Alex. Carlson won the time prise, 
tie finished'second. T

kreE The fwi
ffflWTre
■twtfr-imW ÜÉ towwfcgtim-. -JàJL. Àkti XtawitisiL

Press visited Fim; Tai this morning and 
’ fpund the place decupled by a battalion

AKRIVALS OF SHIPS of troops. The whole railroad station.
H_— _ , ... t i workshops and locomotive'works were

iftperial to the lines.) gutted and much rolling stock wax de-
Ottawâ. May 30.—In the JIvmse to day ^rov„L including: the importai palace 

ÇoJowl Prier complained of the defet? Large gtt-dowti* (Chine** : waro

«‘reigns, by subscription of 50 sovereigns Vi airegw. __
each, half forfeit. 26 sovereign* only if sHîNXLl.IXi 
declared by the first day of January. 
lMUti, for three-y ear-olds, the nominator 
of the winner to receive 500 sovereign*.
the owner of the second horae :t00 aov- ...______  ________
ereigua, and the owner of the third 209^re means of signalling and telegraphing fcmiwiij|=full of valuable merchandise 
out of the stakes, Distance about One the arrival of ship on the Pad He Coast. w |,urn«<* after having been'looted by 
mile and a half. The entries closed on and Hon. lx>ui* Davies replied that if ^ r|of,,ry Th,. damage done is estiin 
July tilth. 1S09. There were 302 Mb- Pnor wanted to get myy information on ^ flt hfllf n mi||inn taels. x 
etribers. ■ x — the subject ho would hare give hnn the j neighboring villagers seem to have

The following was the result in detail: n-ual P« rm.t Tun. wettmg it j^ned ln ,hv ,„ta<k. showing that the
The Prince of Wales’s h,c. -Diamond ! from the department, but as Prior did; 

Jubilee, by 8t. Rim,ns, out of Perdit a ! not choose to do so be rould have to

11. Ill* JimeaJ. let.
The Duke of Porttand’s b.c. 

dale, 'by 8t Simona out. of Ismay, (M. 
Cannon). 2nd.

Mr. James R. Keene’s b.c. Disguise 
11.. by Domino, out of Bonnie Gal. (Tôd. 
Sloan). 3rd.

The scenes and incident^ along the

movement is not confined to the “Box- 
ers.M ** Eight jrioters. who were Capfhred,W- m»il h» h.,1 Urn, to «ujl for It. "gg™- ................. ...................

i^-tw-rwr-w rent «BEuSE. ,w ».* «... of iv

kin the correspondent found-.the road 
inside the Walls lined with troops, wlv> 
greeted the traveller-and his party with 

I a fnatlàde of stones. The whole country 
(Associated Vresa.1 is seething with excitement, ami it is

I.A.1, Ala.. May 3D -Mra. |uard to foretell the couree of events. 
Epsom road on Derby Day differ little Mamie- GaddeH w as Shot ami killed by Soldiers Landed From .Warships,
from .notber I>»rb7 1«^. bet th# in- M-y. Ully G.hlwr at BliSin -FWWx, We Tdn, M«7 ao.-Am«-lv»u,Brltl.h.

been gratifie«l to have looKbtl into the 
whole matter.

MTRDERED ItY A WOMAN.

living with (MM. hvr vn liin'. Hi.’ ' Oormen. Irnll.e. Ru..l«» -'-•1
* returned French tTOOp^.t» «W nmnlsT ..f 1«*»JnscriUsl “Johannesburg,” in joyful ___

recognition of'Roberts*» entry into the |>and. The wife left home but mu™™ ' ' V v L .. ®nar«l their
gold reef city, was a feature of the sport to get some of hf*r belongings, when she each. nTC ivkin but the

. fet-MUM. De il» Deatmrportrait* at. .>•. h„ Un- jgggggJrgS^

'r*?wmrsjr

Inside. Rushing McCoy In hla corner, Ryan 
swung both right and left, but McCoy’s 
wer-ready left found a lodging place In 
Ryan’» stomach.; Tbç bell rang In tbe 
middle of a fierce mlx-up.

Hound 4.— Rian, a* usual, assumed the 
aggressive, gml harkhig McCoy Into Me 
own corner, landed right and left on the 
ribs. McCoy In return landed hla right on 
Ryan’» cheat, and In a fierce mlx-up the 
“Kid” slipped to the floor, where he etayed 
.far a few seconde smiling. Ryan hooked 
a hard left to the “kld’a“ Jew and ruahed 
him to his corner, landing a hard right and 
left to the rib*, receiving two bard lefta 
on tbit face. McCoy hooked left to stom
ach and face, ftyuu missed A left hook by 
a foot, and received a left hook on the 
Jaw which sent hie head around. Juat ae 
the bell rung both exchanged lefta to 
stomach. This was Ryan’s round.

Round 5.-Ryan blocked a left for the 
face, then ruahed, but the “Kid” cleverly 
evaded him. Again Tommy rushed and 
swung hi* right bard on the “Kjd’e”
Ueertax thg. IfittHI i—gÉfiÉlag rill Ue left, oe,
the ear. Twice more Tommy rushed, the- 
“Kld" easily evaillng" him. A fierce mix 
up followed In which Tommy's nose was

aW (a. < b»tk hainini hft lmiii„.MfOn.

L A Consignment of tiicycles to be sold X 
cheap. ." . . ^ .

Shore’s Hardware,
134 and 136 Government St,

il ’CX AT.T il t. x'r I ’liMM HTT.T.'-MrF.Tl sir
A mpellbg of (Bo In.nnitrmi'nt ■ commit- 

tee of the Victoria Yacht Club will hp tgdd 
during the end of the pre*«mt week to 
"(ml up celebration mutters, and arrange 
for a series of local races to be held dar
ing the summer, ae well as prise». Thé 
annual International yacht races, of tbe 
Northwestern lutcrjpatlonal ■ Yachting- As- 
socflltlon. with which the V-lcturla club la 
- • mi. . i.-d, ,xx||| he h. Id at Port Townsend 
eu July 4th„ when a splendid series of 
event* are ^expected to take place. The 
Victoria Yacht Club will he represented 
by siH-lr flyer» a* the, Ariadne. Jubilee. 
Wldk-swakc. Volggg, Vanev. KwKby, Froe 
Vinhi and Siren, which will undoiilUe<|ly 
render a gwsl account of themselves.

THH OA*. ‘
VANCWVER nXSCl-TivW MKF.TINO.

At tbe last regular fliectlng of the ex» 
ecutlve committee of the Vancouver Row
ing _ Club, acvunttng to tin* Vancouver 
XiWAdrertlW, mutual «-ongratulatlona 
were exchanged on account of the splendid 
victory gained by the lapaireak crew In 
Victoria on Saturday.

“The committee wishes to express Its 
deep regret that owing (*• the bptsteroua

tom swung hla right'to;.t wFijB gMftayg
a hard left to Tommy'» »oee.

Ityuiid 6.—Roth ifimrred cautiously for an 
Instant. Ryan tried a left hook, but Me- 
<oy was Inside with hla left on Tommy’» 
s..r^ nose. In a mlx-up Ryan landed twice, 
receiving a hard right on the bur. Tommy 
again rushed and landed a terrific right on 
tlie “Kid.” sending him to the floor. He 
rose^ns-antly, apparently unharmed. Ryan 
rushed the “Kid” around the ring and 
finally getting McOpy to lilt owu corner 
hooked » right to the “KldV ear, but re 

| reived a terrific left which straightened 
him up. Ryan kept on rushing, swinging
Ml and right,_but not landing once lu
Tour times, fhs- “Kid” blocked cleverly. 
Ryan put a bard eight to the 
Jaw and a left to ear.

The referee gave Met’ey the decision on

RAZOR STROPS,
SHAVING OUTFIT»

(NOTHING BUT THE BEST!___s-.'- ■ rvüfpartr’âmrv' m~•x'rs.Tn-#s~«nmTaa* y
*tt “f* r~** ff-nr~~*^>nwtiTrffrTi .

See Our Fine Goode at | ae- , ^ ,
7SG0VERNMEIKT STREET. C J /\ v)

virrr-.y here will not effiiw them to pro-f•*■•*' '*(he w-ether. It ... Im,««.lhle t<
the tittei-n and tbe fav.M-ite aenerale man. the husband lookiux on but "ft-r-, T'^roy ”ere ™ ^ . piill oir the Inn-zoUd ran- ,m th.- Inlet U»t

-rk.-d and di itnyee of tng Mrs,;Oirdcntt mud " ♦** " n“ ' -' . «fsttse l i Ya Wedneedaj malaf for Un prie» nffcrrd
to-day’s jolHficatMRt., Although tbe GaddeH wen- arrested and spirited away out the autb r\ > by the F. O. K , but. at the same time,
-weather waa-iuiL promising the exodu* to Gihtvevillc to avoid mob violence, men. Americans t'M*e wUo ere loterested In rowing willweather was ttuL promising 
from I»ndrin was hanlly less remarkable 
than 1«a proVUus years. JDmvE|iamu road 
>aa congested by every variety of ve 
fck-le. while the train* had difficulty ;n 
«*srrying the throngs hlo<-kading all th - 
•dation*. A large numbèr American* 
patronised the coaches.

The Prince and Prince** of Wales, th-? 
Duke afid Duchess of York, the I take

which w*s'threatened.

POLITICAL NOTES."

One hundred find right Amcii<-.in<, 
with a machine gun and a field g«h- 
landed hero last night amidst great en
thusiasm on the part of the residents.

and Duchés* of Connaught^ the Duke of mmuanied by Hertiert Cmthert.

be glad to hear that It la now proposed 
tv bold a series <d weekly test races, to 
deckle upon tbe best posâtble senior crew

A m*» im-yting in the intenwt, of th, Rmlm'.nd'o». Ilrill.h wnr.hlp< N.” l'/t. A. u' "hb-h'.ui
Conservative candidate will be held in have arrived nt Tnku. and the British'! lw be|d th|l| ,y Ver||eJ|l,i „„ July 4th 
Nanaimo city on Saturday Light at arp now landing. Other warships are- i|lf| 5th Thv flr<|t uf tbeee t<<s't ravee ^.|,| 
which a«ldre*se* will la- dclivereti _ by ^ly expected.. ..... Î In- rowed next F tide» evening at 6 o’clock
Messrs. Etw-rts. Lugrin and other*. John) Three thousand Chinese troops from abd wU, ,H. fuf a (ulle ao<, a balf etra|ghV 
Bryden h.-v* gone to hi* constituency, ac- Tai WPe here ttwlay en route | a^.ny ^art1ng from the'Park bridge. The

A Conquered 
Capital

The Silent Undercurrent of Boer 
Spirits-All Quiet in 

Bloemfontein.

ia imposing aud well-proportioned. It 
contains a picture of the late President 
Brand, n table, and some chair*— two 
tables, in fact, for the Field-Marshal 
eats at hi* own little table with his own 
guest», while hi* staff of famous noble
men encircles the big table. When no
meal is on, soldier-clerks rattle typp- t^pyoVAL-Mnrtnm Hetler has removed 
writing machine» on the main dining- her dremtaklng badora from Rpem-cr’e

building s atreet. upatalra,
", , , , , , ... over It. William* A V...........................

I only, peeped into the huge ball-room, I 
1rorww,"ttnrt 1t WSB «nbhler Workshop'1 TriR^ RÂlÆPTIrin-cl*** row.— -------- . _ . » .."..I- U L'..n,lh cl nuit Wi

IRW ADVERTISEMENT*.

WAKTW>—Unfurnl*h*sl room. Address 
II.," Ttmea Office._________

TO RENT—À beautifully toififrit 9 r«H»med 
house, furnl*tied, fronting o» Rmjtitmelt 
harbor. Apply Lee *c Fraser, ti and II 
Trmmce avenue. *___________. .

reel, U|winii«, 
clirtBlng store.

T6ÎI of busy officers at tables, for the 
head of the army carries a bee-hive of in
dustry with him. His toilers are tbe_ most 
distinguished men of England by birth 
or achievement but , they seem to have 
given- over Sighting and starving only 'to 
work like badgers—iwherein they are less 
Well off than Tommy Atkins, who is 
trotting about from shop to shop—quite 
as much at home as if he hatF always 
lived here—aurl haying a delightful time.
.The most peculiar thing about the con

quered capital 1» it-, daily ne wap* per, h 
•

If vsed to be known as the-Friend of 
the Free State, Lut for obvious reasons 
the army took it over, aud the <vir cor
respondents were aaked to edit au J write 
iL

A tew of thtwi correspondent* form i

Apply M Fourth stre«?t. Work Kststv.

FOUND—On board ~ committee boat at 
(lorge, an overcoat. The owner can have 
It by applying to Mr. K. Mklni. Neva!
Yard, Esquliiutlt.______________ '

WANTED—Mikado, I» g<*»«l repair. Ap
ply “W.," this office.

*HlP*8 STEWARD. vxperlenctNl and reli
able, wants fierih iU. T. discharges). 
A (hires* Steward, carte of Time* Office.

K ill * CEE
Limited Liability.

nr i a. ,1. w j * v », », ....pv.HUAu,’, “ i,r«K-lsely to consider AM. IT ueeineo »«•Work at the Headquarterti' of the sort of editorial committee— tUey' lyihki.-WMjMeJ.to pass the foRowlng resolution^

British Army-War Corres
pondents’ Newspaper.

Cambridge and Prince Christian of 
Schleswig-Holstein went to Epsom by 
special train. Th«» Australian ^edevati«>n 
delegates travelled on the same train. 
Kipg Oscar of Sweden and Norway was 
exited to accompany the Prince of 
Wale#, bet was indisposed.

At Eproro. while usual crowd# were oa 
the hill and Downs, the club and other 
stand* and the mdMWCf showed the 
effects of war in a market! decrease In 
the number oh fashionable people prir
ent. Many hundreds of regular Derby

. fore was not 
it* military inter«‘»t. but friend* and 
relative* of oflbeers at the front refraiu- 
«tl from attending.

to Fing Tai. There is a disposition here
Hans Helgeee# ha* issnetl the follow- to believe 'Shaft he “Boxers” will disperse 

ing canl to the elector* of the Oflrlbotj the f,,reign tr<*>ps are ready to
district: i i eet. Tien T*in is lb no danger.

“Gentlemen-—In view of there being 
t»o many candidate* in the field, I have 
Concluded to whhdraw from the polît! 
cal contest in favor of the Provincial 
Party, thanking you at the same time 
for past favor*.

"H. HE5LXIBRBN

WORLD S CHAMPION IIEALKR.

“I tried mary t^nunlte-» to cure pile*."

‘•Boxer#" Have Few Arm*.
Shanghai. May 30. The British war 

ships Orlamlo and Algerine are landing 
1f*i mm nt Takn. where the' French, 
Russian and Japanese guards have al
ready disembarked. The “Boxer»* are 
apparently without atm#, except thdsc 
they have obtained from the soldiers, 
many of whom are openly joining the 
rebels.  

(■(.mpetlng crews will be a* follow»;' H. 
Alexander (stroke), (I. Seymour CD, J. D. 
Hell (2), R. C. K|d«kè F. Springer

Rlocmfootein, Thursday, March 22.— 
To be, in a conquered ffipitil, to witness 
the lights and shadows of conquest and 
*ubmisaion, to feel the jubilation of the

•stroke», H. Springer (3), C. Worsnop i2), «rmy fhrilling you and yet to note the 
6. Scott (bow) ...........................
v “The committee would like to call the 
attention of all members of-the club who 
wish to row to the fact that there are 
plenty of practice boats available, and any 
members desiring to get out and practlee, 
particularly those, who, have only Joined 
the clnb this season, are requested to give 
their names to the captain or eecretary, 
when places wtH toe found for them In 
reus rowing at H the most conrentent ;

the ones who were w illing to do The work 
and take the responsibility.

Rudyard Kipling Was. 
to begiu with, the chief contributor. He 
flat — nimsclf into ti‘i? ink-tulnteil nir --f 
the «dit -riiil sttnvtuju. and exrtaiimd, I 
“Oh, isn't it good to lie here! 1 haven't j 
had a fresh taste of this old life for nu i y j 
yeanu”

He l>rings hi* pipe and tobaecq-pottch, : 
Slid drives away at the work in band, 
writing paragraphs, legtjer* (and ode uii* 
ilying poem), editing copy, ami eomment-

rfcokiGFC l(r 111 TW wiiwi tiill'p

Canadian 
News Notes

C. P. R. Employees Contribute 
Over Twelve Thousand Dol

lars to Patriotic Fund.

thrive. I have not been lnwble«l with pt!c*
wince.” dfsadrst pile cure on earth and | 
the !«e*l salve In the world. p.»r l#»x. I
guaranteed by F. W. Fawcett & Oo.. drug- j 
gist*-

Sporting Mews
'"T5é EurotH-an*feWaTV.rr n’
State i* a little itiore than XdUU. There 
$». no white corps*- to provide a phalanx 
f«ir riv4H«ation w-ds-y- of -dtvoger
arise.. Tbe Mack population is fixed at 
varioo* estimate*, from ten to thirty mil- 
lhm*. and. assuming it to lie fifteen toil- 
lion#. there i# only one white person for 

Idack*. In British South Africa, 
including the Transvaal, there are about 
1.200,000 British: 1 ..tOOO.niV) Dutch; and 
3J500.00Û -blacks; yet, despite this com
paratively small difference between the 
two color*, there are many gi»od authori-

I they can get out»’* 
J. B.

-Rumors of Amicable Settle
ment of Difficulty.

(Associated 1‘rcwa »
Montreal, May 307—-The total amount 

of the C.IML Company's employee»* con
tribution to the Canadian patriotic fund, 
which had been remitted to the treasur-

a4jMHl»IWÉ»afte(i wiaa^-tiasi- •
of curs in tbe city and are about to iak- 
mean* to destroy all uulio-nsexl caniu- < 
around The atreet*.

Stephen, N.B», May 3rt.—Ja*. Marchie, 
head of the lumt>erihg firm of Ja*. Mur- 
chie A Sons, and one of tpe most prom 
inent -cifcttens of this place, is dead, aged

Toronto, May "30.-When Her. Mr. 
Patterson announc'd his acceptance .of 
the tall t» Philadriphiai »t a meeting ..f 

. Ihte Prcwtyyterx in Cookff’a, rhiirch ye#- 
! iy .................. . one lady fainted and

EPIDEMIC OF 
COUGH.

WHOOPING

Last’ winter during an epidemic of 
_• cough my children cobtracted 

the disease, having, severe coughing 
spell*. We had used Chamberlain a 
Hough Remedy very snccessfully for 
croup and naturally turned to it at that 
IWHLjNBd h»»ri
and effected a complete cure.—John E. 
Clifford. I^rormetor Norwood House. 
Norwood. ,N.Y. Thi* remedy 1* for sale 
by Hemlenwn jtros.. wholesale agent*. 
Victoria and Vancouver. *

cum
MASTERS FIaAY-

Fnrtu.Msy tii»=The reeult# of the 
seventh round of tbe international chew 
match played to-day were a* follows: 
Taçhlgortn defeated Brady; ffiwwalter de
feated Sterling; Marshall defeated Didier; 
Schlechtcr def(-ated Junowskl; LMIlabury 
defeatf«l Ml»i»n; lsi*ker defeated Roaen; 
aud the game* tx-tween Mortimer and 
MJeaes, and Marco and liurp, were drawn.

BASEBALL.

DODfOfiL ____
made hy the 
grand aquatic

•all the distribution <»f the Fiel- 
Marshal*» proclamation inviting the Free ‘ ness ia one great factor in the success of 

j Staler» to lay down their arms. And! the laurel-ci owned ImperiahsL Boyish 
twww of are even yet being «hot *n | «eal, freah eiilhusiasm. always ready to TO LEI FOR SUMMER MOUTHS.

received their new baseball'" suits from 
t hleago. but they are- expecting them 
dally- The club will hold a practice at 
Beacon Hill this evening. Jtipfeffort will 
be made to secure a match with the Ami
ties In the near future, when some excel 
lent sud scientific baseball may he ,ex

Arrangements are being 
oarsmen of Nelson for a 
carnival to be nehl on July 3rd and 4th.
The race* wRI be of all dem-rlptlon. and 
oarsmen from all portions of the province 
are expected tn be In attendance. It la 
tbe Intention of thoae in charge to en- 
«h .vor to ..--lire n r«<<- l»lw,-en th.-Jam.» »#• <« m"ke >• »n.vlbing bu( qui 't
11.J .11,1 four rrnw. (rum Wlinlpri Au «Utor h.a been Bm.trd for pi»( mla-
tor tbv rham|ili)Q,blp of w.»l.r» Cnsil., ! «-omlurt, and a few Billy folk, bava fol- 
but It l. Improbable that ihe Ha;» will be biwtul him lo jail or else tieeii warned 
able to .ttrml, as their Intenthm. It 1» an- for weariqg Free State button», aud for 
derstood. I* to compete In the regatta tq ■ lieing too openly diagrtmtled by our Voea- 
be held at Fortlanâ during July 4th Two lag. One who ha* aacagatl Baolaatatlon

ÉMjgjMBÉfc

Do not despair of curing voor atek heaA 
â<*e when you can so e**lly obtain n*r 
ter’aï.ttlc IJver Pilla. They will effect ■ 
nrompt ard permanent cure. Their action 
la mild and ■attirai.

U milder Bk-v lt-a Jfsve strongly ruin- 
forcctl- frame*". Hnrr them explained

*

lient «ai disixiaaion arose over .the small 
I*Tventage of increase in memlterahip 
during the year. -Some of the delegate* 
attrilmtid the cau*«* of the same to att-'/J 
cret aocieticy, singling uuti the Masonic 
order pa riit ularly™an9l condcmiuSg stiui«f 
UelAylrtU Uirtwt—brims
•if fliat order, iu view of the aliove facts.

Rola»rt Birmingham ' slipped away 
qiiietly from here ÿe*terday afternoon', / 
but up to the present time no one appar
ently knows where he has gone. Intli.ci
tions point to a successful attempt tô 
keep the wily orgwùixer quiet regarding 
Conservative party matter».

Quebec, May The sale of ten
thousand square "mile* ot crown timber 
limits opened this niorni.pg. Vp to the 
Loon * adjournment $1 ."summi had been, 
taken in by the Crown land* department. 
£Bm purriiaaere were yuniiwd; pnnopai-

Ottawa. May 30. -It is rumored4"here 
thi* infsrtilng that the diffimtty betw.»:! 
Ilirmingbam and Sir Chjuieii Tffppor 
B ill b> emieàWjF aetfleü riwrfly. [

TuTRoyar^tj ^TiaaE»,'la rfT

la yaw breath
best friend* turn their head* «side. 
À bad breath means • bad liver. 
Ayer’s Pills are liver pilla. They cure

Wan8 year moiiucl* or hoard a beaettriU
hfoaa er rich Mack f Then aae

BUCKINGHAM’S UYE »U«R.

THE TURF.
DBRRY—PROBABLE STARTERS.TUB

ntmyrm. Mgy "9tx The probable atarter».
with their Jockeys. In to-day’s Derby are 
the- Ldhfwing: Diamond Jubilee (H. Tone»); 
FrontIgnan (R. Jones*; Bona Roaa (L. 
Rilffi; C’heVehtng (Maddens)', LHsgulse II. 
(TihI Sloan); Meet Excellent (K. Cannon); 
First Principle (F. Rieka by); Forfarshire 
IS. Lontea): Sailor I^id (C. Wood»»; «due 
iLeetee); Simon Dale (M. cannon); Gov
ernor II. (French); Democrat (T. WrldonV", 

11. (Jockey nnknown); De Wels- 
Rt-lff).

gLEtLVS I'UTB.

^Toronto, May 24 -Superb, weather.

wlnl(-.r favorite. D’Almoor. Mr. Seagram, 
of Waterloo, the owner, was heartily 
cheered as'hle horse fleshed first past the

InttftdW
question of Junior supremacy tn the J 
A. A. In a race t* be held In the c-onrse 
of a few weeks, and they have commenced 
bract lee accordingly. This race will ln all 
probability decide which of the Junior 
crews will repreneut the Ray# at the Port
land regatta. The .ednpeting <wr*««*n will 
be: (a) K. Macrae. W. Wilson, Brldgeman 
and Merryleea; (b) Thompson, G HI, Hunt
er awl Galbraith, ,

The Senior team to represent the Baya 
will proTuibly be the w«me that rowed »! 
the Gorge on Saturday afternoon last.' a* 
follows : J. c.• McNeill, w. Isüug. A. Don 
uldfton and W. H. Jesse.

THE HIMO.
M*OOY DEFEATS RYAN.

<Associated Preoa.) ,
Chicago, May 30.—“KW McCoy put

Tommy Ryan out -of the buslneea . last 
right at TatteraaH'fl after six rounds of 
fierce fighting, J”

Round 1.—Both sparred cautiously for a 
-moment, when the “Kid” swung to Ry'au’a

Even 30,000 foreign troop» in and I , , ....
àround (hi, «ower,, leaf, c.plt.l wm , V v piMI.li » hlg i*iwr with • lrok in It

1 nine rolumn* wide, which has to be filled 
every day. We have the cable, new# of 
the world and the "telegraphic new* of 
South Afric#. We milk the army for 

**"" Stories, Poems and Jokes, 
mid wê write leading article» ami mili
tary disquisitions.

#

SWIINERTO* 6 ODDY,

»h th^‘ soldier*. Who arc pouring om 
their petty earnings in a cataract of sil
ver in every shop and apparently upon 
everything that their money will pur
chase—useful and useless alike.

We hear that there is a great deal of 
Ilocr spirit left in tbe little .place; but it 
hides-itself in it» houses, and is a great 
deal more quiet aud circumspect than
the

paper. It has never looked alike two 
day* in succession^

Une of the editor», fascinated by the 
lwauty of Blovhifontuin. ami gulled into 
the belief that all the people in it^were 
glad to see the army here, addressed, a 
love letter to the bowery little city a*-if 
it were ft beautiful girl. He called her 
“Mi*# Bloemfontein.” He a#k««<l her to 
"tet 'tmn'took- "intrr The- heavenly blue of

t, n , , „ . her weft,,»«d hold her difnpled hand, and.
<>1*11 Delight of the People of Eaqiritf ut |„,,L nt,, mmHiwiy—fit*
stock who-Hvrd here through the war,] Bobs! there came to the office of the 
and, a* one of them told me, had to oou- j Friend next day a letter from a real Mise 
trol their faces an if they were masks ; Bloemfontein—a pro-Boer girl—telling 
when they walked the streets, lent, the j him that it was a coquette and flirt, cnll- 
Boers should read in their features some j cd Mia* I’ltlander, who had lieen looking 

, suspicious suggestion of enmity-or tof [into hla eyes and allowing herself to be 
■ jubilation over the succès** "of the ; caressed. She said that if he looked mto 

British arm*. [the true M(ss BloenifonTtin:* eyes he
The Boers used to toes white feather# i w<>uM find bolts of lightning in iheir 

into the carriage».of the British families | Wtmm1*». and if he sought for her band
he would find it clenched. There was no

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Bet STEWART'S Prices
h Graàite Monuments etc..before 

aerckasiag elsewhere. Nothing burirst-
class stock eu4 werkmoashlp.

Cemr Yates and raaUiard Sts
—«aaaw

k

Notice la hereby
Meeting <»f «he Shareholder# of thi* tov 
puny will be held at the offires of the 
itomnanr, No, «*4 Govarumeat *tre«?t. 
Victoria. B. C.. on Saturday, tbe .UHli (lay 
of June, 1900, at 11 o'clock In the foeeiosm 

consider mid. If deemed ad-

so much of the a#*et* of the 
('ompany as an- set -mit In an agreement 
made tbe Kith day of February, lot*», be
tween Hewitt Bostock. on ttehalf of the 
Oomiwiiy, and Fred. Robinson, of Revel 
stoke, B. C., whereby a new eqmpaay with 
a u-anttar atock of SlffitfWO be fonned te 
buy up. among other things, the lumber 
bust «e** of the Kootenay Lnatber Oom 
pany nt Oomnpllx, with other asset* a# 
therein mentioned, be sold to tne new 
Oempanr, which hu* alnce been Inrorperat- 
ed In the name of The Fred. Robinson 
<'ompany. Lhulte<l. nrcordltw n> the provi
sion* mentioned ln the *ald agreement.

2. That the *ald agreement, dated the 
16th (lay of February. 19t*>. made between 
the *ald Hewitt Boetock. on behalf of the

semi-occasiopal cold draughts of sullcn- 
ncss or protest from the enemy—these 
are sensations new to most of Us, and el-
mTh^,!u mV' . k , Iu* will, lfimor «id »pirit..on wh.^vr | on*

1 he Ofilj conquerors I to%er_ murclutl interests him. j part, aqd Fred. Roblnaon <»f the othe_r
with Is-fore were Turks, who elbowed r, L wtirth nnv one'* while tn see him , part, be approved and ratified and the seal(Ireks a*id»—-and that iu not n*arlv LtiL x . , i "f the rAmpany afflxetl thereto and Its
Urcik# aside—and that Is not nearly ^ up n private soldiers poem *nd p^vlalm» carried Into effect.
the same »» being with the British In j hear him declaim it. j Dated this 30th day ,»f May. 1000.
Boertlom. Some of us had a quiet week, i “Oh. this is ripping!” he crie* out;; By order «ft he Board,
loafing and feeding after tilt* breathless “splendid! Hear thi* line: Hail. Bri-j < Secretary.

Lard if ibaatavted wa owd tire abort- i tnnni** Rritawain rtile*. tire wnve**—4b»t I *<**.**%* above^ wonriwireT ajrereUw.at 
» ; em, of food that wet with hie. Otiwro j-U no, original, to be sere, bit bn‘t * ^ (’war it a™'

! lug as he wlsbea, b»t It l* Impossible to er- <l* Urt have l>een out on little expeditions, g«*nd?’ | prior to or on the date fixed for the said
range crew* un bus the member» will bawl mending railways or "bill-sticking," as | Lord Roberts and Kipling alike are i meeting.

► | In (heir names aiid state the hour nt Which we call the distribution of the Field- [ never tired of praising Tommy. Earnest-

petty skirmishes tm tbe *«rrtttit»dmg • kindle; humor that never deserts him—| Cotiage. comfortably furnished, plate. 
vt|t|t these are the gift* we had not read of a* linen, etc. (3 bed room*, dining room, si»

It b*. I—a ««tat in IWSWiHwll!1** yrimu e“,,fv hU w* finm -ÎÜK.
-ill. .. wa t ame. , i hav,‘ <li»<*0Tered fountain* "f them 1»| Lake; WOO. lnelndee wood and water.

MARRIED.
BERG LUNl> JOHNSON—At New WHto» 

mliiHter. on May 26th. Charles John 
Rerglund aud Mia* Josephine Johnson.

__ ___ .... DIED.
PARVBLL—At Vancouver, on May 28lh.

.John Parnell. .
HICKB—At Mount Pleasant. Vancouver, 

on May J6tn, William Ilirks, *pei !«'•

whose men would not go out to war for i
the Daub. Thea, agaia, a blank list at i *"*«' "f ** *«wiueBWOf the writer» 
pro-British -miebeharer»" w«» kept, aad g“ition "l ot her «eatimeat».

Rut a grotesque thing wa# that she who

LACROUflB.

A meeting of the James Bay Lacrosse 
Olub was held at the Caledonia ground» 
last eyenlng, when arrangement» were 
made for the reiuion's work. The elUb has 
svarid the use of the Caledonia grounds, 
end will linme<llately commence practice 
preparatory for matches to be played there 
In the near future.

In all probability several other depart 
men ta Of sport will make their quarters at 
tt)e OaleSeela crmmd*. *o that with this 
and the Oak Bey recreation places, pas
time loving Victorians *honld certainly 
JUd be At a* 1«1» M 4 0 "!>:re . IJ&J , «;4B WlD 
n ô#:' vanbmi npiirtHif efftb of cxrltrreent 
and" Interest.

WORD FROM NRLSON, 
th# itetxry Buffii, of the victoria La- 

'erfiiüie C^YmTncçRîÎIi eoiftmunlcstion 
n club asking 1f a

htavlly countered on cheek.
Round 2. The men camé- to a flinch ln-‘ 

siHiitly with no damage. hyen rnaht#!. 
but received a right upper eint on the 
chest. McDoy took a turn at ruablog and 
awung hIm right. „ liran rushed a^»d landed 

fcrtiyveTAimnlT h. Twice
hut each time received

■-«wr |
again * he mailed,

ruahed an?T Bdbteij W TPff lo flRt'ear, but
the clever “Kid” stopped It with___his
ahauWtr.
^ltouiiil ft I Cyan ruahed. hut did no dam
age. Rparrtug -cantlonely fdr a few sec
onda, Ryan-put a hard left to the riba, re
ceiving a vletoua right straight in the eye. 
Getting 3|Je«,l'oywrin a neutral corner Ryan’ 
tried a lèŸt hook, but the “Kid” was well

Cancer Roots
Can only be rammed by our perfect ays- 
X» knife.- no ptawterr rifflefitufr* free.

Stott * jwrr
BOWMANVIL1Æ, 03TT.

police book, you may be aure.
The presiding genius of this military 

capital of the new colony ia, of.coiirstj, 
the Field-Marshal. Lord Robert* lives 
m what ie called “The Residency."
—lL&aftJtMbte-Jcft„tritia<l to 
.lent Steyn when thaJ political misfit felt 
nu urgent impulse to set up another cap-' 
lt«4 Ht.hiflr top hal flt Kroonstad. The 
Resfcfcncy is a very presentable execu
tive mansion, with n distinct air -of 

e rulership about its exterior, and a sort 
of official atmosphere indoors which you 
cafinot mi** or mistake.

It contains a large drawing orjfiecgjfc; 
tion room, an equally large dïntng-jiall, 
and a ball-room twice as large ns either.

The reception-room is cheaply wall
papered, and the heavy carpet i» puckered 
up In welts fill pver the floor, but it is a 
Itig.rotiM and - has great t-ut-giaaa candcl-

aud table»— ^
At WhLph ibnak— an* Lord* 

now str and foil wtrtr pens. The (ffntngi 
room to fi» bgrrie''.It‘'Cfin W61 bé, tffit 1t

If that mirror of yours shows a wretched, 
sallow, complexton, a Jaundiced k*»k. moth 
laitvlM-s nud bltSchtu on the skin". It’s liver 
trouble; but Dr. KlugTi New Life ItII* 
regulate tbe liver, purify the blood, give

FASSKltMilCH».

Ter steumer Istandter from Vsneoever— 
A Velache, A W Vowell, D Rink. A W O » 
limes, T J Maraln, Mrs Burnett, Mias 
WotHlbridge. A D Taylor, L J llasdn. Mis* 
Turner, J D Prentice. O Kalmund. Tlu luia 
tftBwerR O Lee. Mrs Thompson, J W 
Htiwlmih, M J Aiqdeby, J W Spencer. <J 
F Todd, f II Palmer. Mrs Wilcox, lire

C T Perry, Mr* Smith, Mr Heymann. Mrs 
Olson, Ja* Logan. 11 O Meet he, Mr Richter, 
»lfe and aou, J Crawford. 1> William», P 
Olson, O BarstetbT’j Bryan.

only 25c. at- F. W. Fawcett & Co.’a drug
a.-______ _________ '__ . ________

The action <»f Oarter’s IAttfe IJver Mils 
1» pleasant, ml* and natural. They gently 
stimulait- the liver aud regulnXe the bow
el», but do not purge. They are sure to 
please. Try them.

-îRabiea like to ride in one ef Waller 
Br<>*7 pretty go-carts. Just the thing 
for th* 24th. •

—For Purity and Excellency buy Sun
shine Malt Vinegar. , •

coimusicis;».

Per aft nmer Victorian from the Sound— 
W * F" WltooB, Pattereon Bhflg Æq» Is»» 
& Le I *er, F R Stewart * Co, Weller Bros,, 
Eraklue. W Sc Co. Fell St Co, 8 Lelser * 
Co, G H Mensles, B O Furn Oo, J H Tqdd 
& Ron, II A Fox, W H Cameron, B O 
Prior St Oo, C Morley, John» Bros, R P 
Rlthet; A Co, D Leemlng, J Pterey, D 
Bpcncer, Hickman T H Co, W A J Wilson, 
II Yqnng, Ordet Vic, R Porter St Sons, 
Hinton * Co.

—Children get enjoyment riding Ideal 
Juvenile Bicycle*. Please to h»ve yoi| 
examine ut itiuubler Ç^aUe. WeiU*r

“DARDANELLM "-Pare Eervtian Hr,.» *
cltsrettes. A marvel of nuuilpnletkm to cv*k a ctuJtU ôs* day


